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S pring
B o ard -
How's that? 
Chess club

Q. Is there a chess club in Big 
Spring? Who is the contact 
person?

We called the county library, 
Big SjMing High School and 
checked a listing of local clubs 
and could Tuid no record of any 
current chess club.

Calendar:
Teams

TODAY
•  A ll coaches and managers in 

the United Girls Softball divi
sions w ill have a meeting to draw 
teams at First Federal Savings 
at 600 Main at 7 p.m.

•  The National Association of 
Retired and Veteran RaUway 
Employees Inc., w ill meet for a 
potluck supper and business 
meeting at the Kentwood Activi
ty Center at 6:30 p.m.

FR ID AY
•  A senior citizens dance w ill 

be held at 7:30 (Hlh. at the Big 
Spring A ir Park building #467.

SATURDAY
•  The annual Aggie Muster of 

the Big Spring A&M Club w ill be 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

•  The Heritage Museum w ill 
be closed for Easter.

•  The Howai*d County Library 
w ill be closed fo r Easter. 
However, books can be returned 
at the drop located at the rear of 
the buildiiig.

•  The drill team from the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf w ill participate in a 
kick-a-thon for the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association from  
noon to 3 p.m. in the Big Spring 
MaU.

•  B ig  S p r i n g  V A M C  
employees Activities Association 
will hold an Easter bake sale in 
the Big Spring Mall at 10 a.m.

SUNDAY
•  The Heritage Museum will 

be closed for Easter.
TUESDAY

•  T h e  H ow ard  C ounty 
Democratic Club w ill meet at 7 
p.m. in the district courtroom at 
the courthouse. A pie supper w ill 
be served. Xen Harris Oden, a 
member of the State Democratic 
Elxecutive C(»nmittee, w ill con
duct a seminar.

•  The B ig Spring A rea 
Chamber of Commerce board 
w ill meet at 7 p.m. at the Holiday 
Inn.

•  Sands High School seniors 
w ill participate in the “ Mess 
America”  pageant and talent 
program at 7 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. The event is 
open to the public.

Tops on TV: 
Express

Albert Finney and Lauren 
Bacall star in “ Murder on the 
Orient Express”  at 7:06 p.m. on 
channel 11. Look for reruns of 
“ Cheers”  at 8 p.m. on channel 13 
and “ Hill Street Blues”  at 9 p.m. 
on channel 13.

A t the movies: 
Thriller

“ Friday the 13th, The Final 
Chapter”  comes to the Cinenui 
with “ Police Academy.”  The 
Ritz is showing “ Up the Creek” 
and “ Where the Boys Are.”

Outside:
Warm

Partly cloudy skies and highs 
in the upper 80s are fm-ecast to
day with easterly winds, 10 to 30 
miles per hour and gusty. By 
tonight, lows should fa ll into the 
mid-SOi with southerly winds, 10 
to 30 miles per hour. On Friday, 
the area has a 20 percent chance 
of rain and highs in the mid-80B 
with southwesterly winds, 30 to 
30 miles per hour and gusty.

W h ite  ta lk s  d ro u g h t, e d u ca t io n
By JIM  BROWN 

Stoff W riter

MIDLAND — In a cool, dimly lit room Wednesday 
evening, far from the glare and wind of West Texas 
fields. Gov. Mark White promised farmers and ran
chers he’d keep “ a close eye”  on the drought situation.

“ ...I know ttere ’s nothing I can do a l^ t  bringing 
rain,”  he said, “ but we did f l^ t  hard to get emergency 

'eed grain for farm ers’ and 
ranchm ’ relief....”

White told the 300 in atten
dance that “ all the political 

j speeches in the world won’t 
take the place of one good 
slow two-inch rain.”

“ The emergency designa- 
ti(Mi in West Texas w ill be 
continued and I ’ll be keeping 
a close eye on the situation 
for as 1 (^  as the drought 
continues^”  he said.

During a brief interview 
following the speech. White 
said, “ West Texas farm ers 
must have national or 
federal loan support.”

Among those who filled the hors d’oeuvre-laden 
ballroom were Borden County Judge Van York, 
Howard County Extension Agent Don Richardson and 
state Rep. Larry Don Shaw o f Big S|Ming.

Upton County Judge Peggy Gamer introduced the 
governor with a weather Joke, about traveling 
grasshoppers being advised to bring sack lunches.

She presented White with a dried ear of com, and a 
rain gauge to symbolize the plight of West Texas 
farmers.

The immaculately dressed governor, whose en
trance was heralded by a brass band’s rendition of the 
“ Yellow  Rose of Texas,”  told the group, “ Agriculture 
is one o f the major industries o f Texas and a lot of peo
ple have forgotten that fact.

“ It ’s the (h iving wheel o f Texas industry,”  he said. 
“ When we talk about agriculture, we’re talking about 
the man selling tractors, the manufacture of farm 
machinery and the steel to make it.”

“ Utat steel is often made in the state, and that in
volves natural gas and coal mining,”  White said. 
“ ...We have a lot to do to see that that industry says 
strong....

Te a ch e rs  g ra d e  W h ite  

lo w  on re p o rt by Perot
By JIM BROWN 

sta ff Writer
M IDLAND — Gov. Mark White 

received a disappointing report 
card from state teachers organiza
tions during a visit here yesterday.

White got high marks for his 
dedication to education issues but 
drew fire for the controversial 
recommendations of a special com- 
m it te e  c h a i r e d  by D a l la s  
m illionaire H. Ross Perot

M A R K  W H IT E

^ w  said, “ We’re just beginning to see the impact 
of the governor’s woric. Some o f my district has gone 
t lu ^  years without a good rain.”

He continued, “ We haven’t seen how the new P IK  
program w ill work but the farm er still needs help in 
meeting the constant demand for new tractors and 
equipmmt.”

Shaw, whose fam ily is involved in Howard County 
agriculture said, “ It was Mark White that took the 
p li^ t  West Texas farmers to Washington and talked 
federal officials into taking speedy action.”

“ I think that it might be better for 
you (W hite) to call your Select Com
mittee on Education the Perot Com
m ittee,”  said Betty Pyle, president 
of the Classroom Teachers Associa
tion of Texas. “ We hope that tom- 
morrow will be the Perot commit
tee’s final meeting...it’s really been 
a chore to keep up with that

committee.”
Texas State Teachers Association 

president Dale Y(xing told the 
governor, “ Unfortunately, we have 
experienced more broken promises 
from politicians during this past 
year and a half than any profession 
or institution could ever expect ”

Y o i^  then congratulated White 
on his commitment to education 
issues. “ White has never waivered 
from his commitment to education 
and teachers...and the rewards we 
justly deserve,”  he said.

Young said, “ We are not totally 
happy with the efforts to reform 
education. We are flatly opposed to 
th e co m p e te n cy  te s tin g  o f 
teachers...our own concern about 
incompetency is a daily personal

Sec Teachers pa«e 2-A

Hart's
campaign 
hits state

N ew  prison camp head nam ed

Hartc-Hanks News Service
AUSTIN — One local offleial call

ed it a “ waltz across Texas,”  but 
Sen. Gary Hart’s 24-hour attempt to 
stir up Texans’ support for his 
p res id en tia l am bitions m ore 
resembled disco.

The frenetic Hart campaign, with 
a crowd o f national press represen
tatives in tow, fast-stepped through 
four Texas cities Wednesday after

noon and evening 
and scheduled a 
lunchtime rally in 
Tyler Thursday on 
the way to North 
Carolina.

His staff said he 
would be back for 
several more days 

Hart before the impor
tant May S Democratic primary. 
T h e  o th e r  tw o  r e m a in in g  
Dem ocratic candidates, form er 
Vice President Walter Moiidale and 
the Rev. Jesse Jackson, also plan 
Texas visits.

A fter Thursday stops in Amarillo, 
Lubbock and Wichita Falls, the Col
orado senator came to Austin for a 
late-night rally and a short-night’s 
sleep.

A fter breakfast at the G ovenxv’s 
Mansion with Gov. Mark White, 
who is remaining neutral in the 
Dem ocratic nomination battle. 
Hart held a news conference in the 
House of Represmtatives Chamber 
at the Capitol. ’There he stressed his 
b ^ e f that he w ill win Texas but 
said losing would not end his cam
paign. “ There is no state that would 
drive me out of this ra<x,”  he said.

“ I  believe we ought to end 
m ilitary assistance to the govern
ment of E l Salvador until the 
dapots are eliminated,”  Hart told 
about 500 cheering fans in the

By CAROL BALDWIN 
SU ff W riter

John C. Gluch, 40, w ill join the 
Big Spring Federal Prison Camp 
as superintendent June 4.

Gluch is in Big Spring today 
touring the facility and visiting 
with superintendent John Allman, 
SO, who w ill retire June 8.

Gluch w ill be leaving a position 
as special assistant to the director 
of the northeast region of the 
Federal Bureau of Prisons. He is 
headquartered in Philadelphia, 
Pa.

He has been with the bureau 
since 1971. He has worked in the 
central office of the system in 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D . C . ,  t h e  
Metropolitan Correction (Center in 
San Diego, the U.S. Penitentiary 
in Leavenworth, Ka., and his pre
sent position in Philadelphia.

'This will be Gluch’s first assign
ment as superintendent. In San 
Diego he was executive assistant 
to the warden.

He was chosen as Allman’s 
replacement by the Executive 
Staff of the Federal Bureau of 
Prisons, which is composed of five 
regional directors, and the assis- 
tan t  and d ir e c to r  o f th e 
Washington, D.C., central office.

His w ife, Sheena, is a native of 
Stamford. The couple has two 
sons, John Jr., 3, and Kevin, 2.

Gluch said he views his move to 
Big Spring “ as a challenge.”  He 
said he has no qualms about the 
move because, “ I ’ve never had a 
bad job in the bureau. I ’ve always 
enjoyed every place I ’ve lived. I 
lo()k forward to enjoying the ac
tivities of Big Spring.”

Allman, who has been with the 
Big Spring Federal Camp since its 
inception five years ago, said he 
plans to retire in Big Spring 
because, “ I like the people and I 
like Texas.”

He plans to remain active in 
civic work. His wife, Shirlene, is 
office manager for the office of 
Dr. James Cave.

1

Gluch said of Allman, “ He did a 
fine job here. He did a lot with 
very little. This prison has been 
through a lot of changes and the 
bureau is very p le a ^  with its 
progress. (Allm an) deserves a 
great deal of credit.”

Allman said the prison, “ has 
received outstanding support in 
Big Spring. I anticipate tte  con
tinuation o f that community 
support.”

H^raM pilot* by Corol BoMwin

V IS IT IN G  F A C IL IT Y  —  John Gluch, soatod, will becoma tha 
superintendent of the Big Spring Federal Camp in June. John Allman, 
standing, will retire June 8 after five years at the local facility.

Big Spring Prison makes the 'Enquirer'

See Hart page 2-A

By CAROL BALDWIN 
SU ff Writer

The superintendent of the Big 
Spring Federal Prison Camp said 
Wednesday he is “ not upset”  by an 
unflattering article about the 
camp in the current issue of Na- 
Uooal Enquiro'.

The tabloid newspaper carries 
its story under the headline, 
“ Am erica’s six softest federal 
prisons”  and caUs the prisons “ a

sick joke.”
Camp Superintendent John 

Allman said of the article, “ I ’m 
not upset at all. On one side of the 
coin, there is that group of people 
who say (o f prisoners) ‘Put them 
in a dungeon and feed them bread 
and water.’ ”

Others feel any kind of punish
ment is too harsh, Allman said.

“ We have to be somewhere in- 
between. Our role is to help siKie-

ty,”  Allman said.
The prison programs are design

ed not only to put criminals behind 
bars but to try and rehabilitate 
them, he said.

Allman said the article “ is taken 
out of context”  and took time 
Wednesday to discuss points rais
ed by the Enquirer.

Of the wording “ six softest 
prisons,”  Allmau said; “ This is a 
Level One prison. Non-violent in

mates are housed here.”  
Non-violent means the prisoners 

have not committed crimes which 
physically hurt other people, such 
as m urder or rape, Allm an 
explained.

Of the reference to “ no bars, no 
cells, no guns, no fences...,”  
Allman said, "Sure, there are no 
bars here. We don’t need them.” 

Allman said the fact that the 
Sea Enquirer page 2-A

M uch of s ta te  n o w  gone w ith  w in d
HOUSTON (A P ) — More than 1.6 million 

acres of Texas cropland has been damaged 
this spring by a combination of high winds and 
dry weateer and the state’s “ blow season”  
stUl has another six weeks, according to a 
soils expert.

Dr. B. L. Harris, a soils specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, said 
19B4 is shaping up as a severe year for wind 
erosion.

“ This year is very much like last in that we 
are going into it very dry, but it may be a little 
worse because of ^  lower crop production 
last year,”  said Harris. H ie lower production 
left less |dant residue in the Helds to protect 
the soil from the wind, he said.

He said that 1.3 million acres of cropland
' March andwere damaged through the end of 1 

59,800 acres of crops deatroyed. Another 
300,000 to 100,000 acres were damaged, he 
said, by the middte of April.

Harris said the current cropland conditions 
have created a “ scary situation.”

The major problems are in the southern half 
of the High Plains, south of Lubbock, and in 
the southon Rolling Plains, an area from San 
Angelo to the Red River. Howard County is 
part of the “ n u ^  problem”  area. The dust is 
whipped from fleklB in these areas, said Har

ris, because the land is used to grow row crops 
such as cotton and grain sorghum.

Harris said wheat Helds are not blowing 
now because the maturing wheat crops pro
tect the soil. Com, he said, is generally ir
rigated and creates few soil erosion problems.

Harris said the soils in the most damage- 
prone areas are fine sandy loam that have fine 
particles that can be easily carried away by 
the wind. As the soil is blown away, it takes 
organic matter and the prevHxisly-applied 
fertilised which has a tendency to cling to fine 
particles, he said.

“ You are left with just a bunch of sterile 
sand, plus you gel dunes or hummocks,”  said

Harris.
There have been “ substantial”  sandstorms 

in the High Plains in recent weeks, he said, 
but he added that rainfall could change the 
situation quickly.

Harris said there are small problems in the 
North Central Texas area around Stephenville 
and in Southwest Texas from Peaisall 
southward to Cotulla. The soil in both areas is 
sandy.

The major wind erosion or "blow season" in 
Texas, said Harris, is March, April and May 
Most (if the erosion occurs when strong winds 
hit fields that are dry from a shortage of rain

I
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Police Beat
G rocery store burglarized

Almost $2,300 in cigarettes, beer and packaged 
meats were stolen from the Giant Discount Food store 
at 611 Lamesa between 7:25 p.m. Tuesday and 7:05 
a.m. Wednesday, store owner Randy Hall told police at 
7;20a.m. Wednesday.

Hall told police that someone entered the store 
through a rooftop heater vent and stole 30 cartons oi 
cigarettes worth $255, two cases of beer worth $22.70 
and miscellaneous meats worth $2,000, police reports 
said.

e Bruce Schooler of 3200 Drexel told police at 6:57 
a.m. Wednesday that someone used a large red brick 
between 2 a.m. and 3 a.m. Wednesday to break the 
front windshield o f his 1962 Chevrolet pickup, police 
reports said. The vehicle was parked next to the curb 
at his residence at the time it was damaged, reports 
said.

e Andres Gamboa, owner o f the LaVedera Club at 
1100 W. Interstate 20, told police at 9:12 a.m Friday 
that someone at 1:25 a.m. Sunday kicked and nuirred 
the paint on the club’s front door, worth $125, after the 
person was refused entry to die club, police reports 
said.

Gamboa also told police that someone he knows bet
ween 4 p.m. Monday and 8:30 a.m. Tuesday through a 
rock through a tinted glass window on the club’s south 
side, reports said. The window was valued at $150, 
reports said.

e Simon Alcantar, 18, o f 502 Runnels was arrested at 
10:41 a.m. Wednesday on suspicion of assault and 
released on bond, police reports said.

•  Charles Trantham, 33, of 1509 Sycamore was ar
rested at 7:06 p.m. Wednesday in the city park on 
suspicion of driving while intoxicated, police reports 
said.

•  David Hildebrand, a bouncer at the Player’s 
nightclub at 3202 E. Interstate 20, told police at 11:20 
p.m. Wednesday that someone tried to strike him with 
a weapon known as knub-chucks (two clubs connected 
with a chain), police reports said.

In a related incident, Peggy Otwell of 2911 W. Hwy. 
80 told police at 11:20 p.m. Wednesday that Hildebrand 
saw someone cause approximately $50 in damage to 
the hood of her Pontiac Grand Prix two-door at about 
10:45 p.m. Wednesday while the car was parked in the 
P layer’s parking lot, reports said.

•  Michael Wayne ’Tipping, 36, of 3609 Hamilton was 
arrested at 12:38 a.m. ’Thursday in the 700 block of 
Lamesa on suspicion of driving while intoxicated, 
police reports said.

CRIME STOPPERS

2 6 3 - 1 1 5 1n
Sheriff’s Log

.  t

A ir  conditioner stolen
A refrigeration air-conditioning window unit was 

reported missing today from the building that form er
ly housed D’s Seafood on N. Birdwell Lane, according 
to Howard C^ounty sheriff’s deputies.

’The unit, which was located in the east window of the 
building, was worth $100, according to its owner, W.C. 
Garver of Gail Route.

a  Howard County sheriff’s deputies Wednesday ar
rested Kenneth R. Welch, 19, o f Tarzan on a warrant 
for revocation of probation. Bond has been denied.

•  The Department of Public Safety Wednesday 
transferred Michael Wayne ’Tipping, 36, of 3609 
Hamilton to the sheriff’s office on sus|Hcion oi driving 
while intoxicated. He was released on $1,000 bond set 
by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

•  W illiam Paul Darrow, 38, of 609 W. Seventh was 
sentenced in county court Wednesday for driving while 
license suspended. Darrow was fined $25, $86 court 
costs and 10 days in jail. He was credited with three 
days served.

•  Robbi Lynn Armstrong, 22, of 406 Bell was releas
ed from the county ja il Wednesday after serving 48 
hours of a 72-hour sentence for driving while 
intoxicated.
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Today’s topic

D A Y S  G O N E  B Y  —  T h «  lobby of tbo Gage Hotel in 
Marathon holds numerous artifacts from the turn of

the century. The hotel was built In the late 1920s and 
rastorad In 1982.

H o te l ro o te d  in p a s t
MARATHON, Texas (A P ) -  WhUe most hotels 

cater to fast-paced business travlers expecting 
modem conveniences, a hotel in this tiny West 
Texas town offers just the opposite — a journey 
back to a quieter, less complicated time.

“ We try to projM t the feeling o f being in the past, 
when staying in a hotel was a place to meet other 
people and rest,’ ’ says Rita Martini of the Gage 
Hotel. “ We don’t o ffer what other hotels do. I guess 
unique is as good a word as any. We do really go 
back in tim e.’ ’

And only the hotel’s guests, with their contem
porary attitudes and up-to-date attire, defy the old 
West spirit created at the small two-story brick 
hotel.

From the 17 guest rooms to the lobby and bar, 
relics of days gone by fill the hotel, each telling a 
story, each ad^ng to the atmosphere.

Originally built in the late 192lis by Alfred Gage, a 
rancher and a banker, the Gage Hotel was restored 
in 1982 after it was purchaslkl by J.P. Bryan of 
Houston. It now is a historical la n ^ a rk  in ’Texas.

The rooms, which are labeled by names of local 
points of interest instead o f traditional numbers, of
fer only the basics. No telephones or televisions 
here.

“ Yeah, this isn’t the place for people who have to 
have everything in their rooms,’ ’ M^. Martini said. 
“ If you’re a Holiday Inner, you won’t be happy 
here.’ ’

But history buffs or museum regulars — “ they 
love it.”

’The front desk is separated from the liv ii^  room
like lobby by Tarahumara Indian com cribs, Ms. 
Martini said.

The cribs, four wooden poles held together in a 
square by webbed rawhide strips, were used by the 
Indians to store com o ff the ground.

Furniture throughout the lobby and bar is made oi 
pigskin in Tlaquepaque, Jalisco, Mexico.

And tiles that display some of the oldest 
registered brands in Brewster (bounty and West 
Texas surround a large fireplace in the lobby. 
Among the tiles is one with a V-6 symbol — the 
brand of James Perry Bryan, the great grandfather 
of J.P. Bryan.

The Bryan fam ily’s influence also is seen on one

wall of the lobby, where the tanned hide of a 
foreboding alligator hangs. The alligator was killed 
in Brazoria County in the early 1950s by the hotel’s 
owner and by his father, Ms. Martini said.

In the bar, a variety o f Texas-made wines are 
displayed in the original post office of Mur- 
pbeyville, which now is known as Alpine, a town of 
about 7,000 people 30 miles east of Marathon.

In one o f the guest rooms, ‘ “The Persimmon 
Gap,”  a large four-poster bed made at Nacogdoches 
in 1847 fills the small room. And in another room, a 
19th Century French bed, with a gold painted head- 
board awaite weary travelers.

“ We tried to keep everything in its original form 
as much as possible,”  Ms. Martini said. “ In some 
cases, we couldn’t keep the same things, but where 
we could, it’s all the original.”

Some oi the rooms do not o ffer private baths as in 
the 1920s, hotels generally were built with large 
community rooms for bathing, Ms. Martini said.

’The rooms without baths aU have sinks and near
by shower rooms with toUets, she said. Those rooms 
also are less expensive than the bath-equipped 
rooms, she said.

Ms. Martini said most visitors to the Gage, which 
also offers one o f the few restaurants in Marathon, 
are travelers on their way to Big Bend National 
Park. The popular tourist attraction is 40 miles 
south o f Marathon, a town 250 miles east of E l Paso 
that claims to be the “ (rfficial gateway”  to the park.

“ Many of our guests just see the hotel and stop 
and many others have come because friends have 
stayed here,”  she said. “ A  lot of our business is by 
word o f mouth.

“ But they always have «  goed>tieie/’ she said. 
“ Our guests don’t just lock\themselves in their 
rooms at night. They iqjpgle. \Y«,have games at 
night and th ^  talk to one another, just like when the 
hotel first was built.”

Restoration of the Gage took four years to com
plete, Ms. Martini said. Included in the work was 
the clwre of having to scrape more than 15 coats of 
paint o ff the walls and of having to strip linoleum off 
the hard wood floors.

“ The work obviously was worth it,“  said one 
Marathon resident, who added that the Gage is the 
community’s “ (Hide and joy.”

Enquirer.
Continued from page 1-A

prison does not have bars saves 
taxpayers money. “ It costs about 
$6,300 a year to house a prisoner 
here. With bars and guards, it 
costs upwards to $30,000 a year per 
prisoner.”

The article refers to Big Spring 
inmates as “ pampered cons”  who 
live in rooms just like home.

An inmate at the Federal Camp 
lives in a small room with a bed, 
two chests of drawers, a table, two 
metal folding chairs, two lamps

and a closet, Allman said.
Inmates are not allowed to have 

a television in their room, but they 
are allowed to have a radio if they 
want to buy it themselves.

Allman said he felt it was untrue 
that people “ would believe one of 
our rooms is like home.”

The article also criticized the 
fact that prisoners are allowed to 
wear their own clothes instead of 
prison uniforms.

“ Yes, they do wear their own 
clothes, and that saves the tax-

Hart.
Continued from page 1-A

ballroom of a local hotel.
He also brought cheers with 

criticism  of “ weapons contractors 
who are picking the pockets of the 
taxpayers of this country.”

Hart and his supporters are 
desperately trying to convince Tex
ans not only to support him but also 
to go to precinct conventions and 
register for him on election night.

There w ill be no direct vote on the 
|M%sidential race on the Democratic 
ballot. But soon after the polls close 
at 7 p.m., more than 6,000 precinct 
caucuses w ill be held across the 
state to kick o ff the state convention 
process to select most o f the state’s 
200 delegates to the Democratic Na
tional Convention in San Francisco 
in July.

Backers of both Hart and Mon
dale, the front-runner in the 
delegate count so far, say Texas 
w ill be extrem ely important in

determining whether Mondale w ill 
sew up the contest before the 
convention.

U.S. Rep. Martin Frost of Dallas, 
Hart’s statewide campaign coor
dinator, said the cannpaign in Texas 
is like “ trying to find 20 needles”  in 
each of more than 6,000 haystacks.

Average attendance at a Texas 
prw inct caucus is 20 people. Frost 
said. “ I f  we identify 20 people for 
Gary Hart and get thrai out to 
every iHwinct meeting, we feel we 
w ill have a m ajority  o f the 
delegates going away,”  Frost said.

Hart told potential NtaTh Texas 
voters in Wichita Falls he mdorses 
energy independence for the United 
States, amnesty for illegal aliens 
and a <one-year halt to bankniptcy 
p ro ceed in gs  a ga in s t  fa m i ly  
fanners.

A t a town hall m eeting at 
Midwestern State University, w h i^  
was a highpcdnt of his swing through 
Texas, Hart said the 1964 campaign

“ must be a national dialogue in 
which the American people debate 
and discuss our own future as a 
society, as a people and perhaps the 
future o f the human race.”

He tidd a crowd of about 750, “ I 
would restore to this nation a sense 
oi urgency about becoming energy 
independent.”

Blasting President Reagan for 
“ losing the puUic trust,”  Hart said 
50 to 60 Reagan administration 
members have resigned in disgrace 
after working for private interests 
instead o f the public good.

H e to ld  rep resen ta tives  o f 
Hispanic (Coalition ’84, an askembly 
(tf Wichita Falls Mexican-American 
groups, that illegal aliens who have 
lived in the United States for 
several years and who have con
tributed to the economy deserve 
amnesty. He added that immigra
tion quotas should be more liberal 
and that illegal inunigrants cross
ing the Texas-Mexico border must 
be stopped.

Teachers.
Continued from page l-A 

and professional concern of all of
__ teus.

White told the group of 600 
educators, “ What I see and hear is 
very important. Hey, I didn’t even 
think that we needed the Perot 
committee.

“ The main thing that I believe I 
hear you saying is that we need a 
change, a change for the better, to

give you the teacher the tools you 
need to do the job I know that you 
can do. And I ’m going to see that 
you get those tools as som as possi
ble,”  he said.

He said extra-curricular ac
tivities and vocational education 
w ill continue to play important 
r o le s  in the  pu b lic  schoo l 
curriculum.

During a news conference earlier.

White said he fully supported the 
Perot committee’s r e p ^ . He said 
he favored cutting the number of 
members on the state Board of 
Ekhication, whom be said should be 
appointed, not elected. Also, he said 
teacher salary raises would depend 
upon the m o ^  of the people and 
state lawmakers during a special 
session of the Legislature he plans 
to call in September.

H o lid a y closings 
listed fo r county

Many schools wiU be closed both Friday and Momtay
for Easter holidays, and county offices w ill close for 
(jood Friday. _

School holidays are scheduled for Friday and Moi^ 
day for students enrolled in Big Spring, Coahoma ara 
Forsan Independent School Districts. Students enroll
ed in all area private schools, including St. M ary s 
Episcopal, Hillcrest Christian and Immaculate Heart
o f Mary, are also scheduled for days o ff on Friday and
Monday. .. . .  „  ,

Students at Howard College and the Southwest Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf w ill have no classes F ri
day, but classes for these students w ill resume on
Monday. . _

’The Howard County courthouse w ill be closed F ri
day. ’There w ill be no absentee voting tor the coming 
May 5 election on that day.

However, voters w ill be able to cast absentee ballots 
Friday for the A fx il 28 city council runoff election 
since the city of Big S|Mhig has scheduled no employee 
days o ff for Easter.

City services^ including garbage collection and 
water services, w ill continue as usual on both Friday 
and Monday.

State agencies such as the Department o f Hunmn 
Resources and the Texas Emplo)fment Commission 
w ill also remain open ra d a y  and Monday .

Postal service w ill continue as usual Friday, Satur
day and Monday and local banks w ill remain (̂ >en fw  
their usual hours.

Jury call canceled
Persons receiving jury duty notices telling them to 

report to 118th District Court Monday, A ihtI 23, do not 
have to report. District C3erk Peggy Crittendon said 
today.

*11)0 jury has been canceled because it is the day 
after Easter, Mrs. CMttendon said.

Absentee voting brisk
Eighteen persons voted absentee Wednesday in the 

May 5 Democratic primary and two Democratic 
ballots were mailed out, according to county clerk’s 
records.

W ednesday’s vo ters  brings the th ree-day 
Democratic absentee in-office voting total to 71, and 
the mail-out total to 38, records show.

’Three persons voted Wednesday in the Republican 
primary in the clerk’s office, and three R e^b lican  
primary ballots were mailed out. One Republican 
ballot was returned through the mail, records show.

Republican absentee voting totals since Monday 
are: in-office voting, 7; ballots mailed out, 52; ballots 
returned, 2.

Fence dam aged in accident
A Midway Road resident’s fence was damaged early 

Wednesday morning in an automobile accident, accor
ding to Department of Public Safety reports.

»1  was not in jaiw l iB lJeffrey Lynn Scott of Route 1 
12:10 a.m. Wednesday single-vehicle accident, in 
which his 1973 black-and-red GMC truck struck a 
privately owned fence.

About $250 o f damage was done to the fence, located 
about two miles east ot Big Spring on Midway Road, 
fence owner Lester Duffer told the DPS.

Scott’s truck ran <df the right side of the road and 
struck the fence about 20 feet from the road, accmtUng 
to the report.

Scott was arrested after he fled the scene on foot, the 
report said.

He was transferred to the sheriff’s office on sinpi- 
cion of public intoxication.

payers money”  by not having to 
purchase uniforms, Allman said.

Prisons cited in the article in ad
dition to Big Spring are the Allen- 
wood Federal Prison Clamp in 
M ontgom ery, Pa., the Eglin  
Federal Prison Camp in E^in, 
Fla., the Maxwell Federal Prison 
Camp in Montgomery, Ala., the 
Safford Federal Prison Camp in 
Safford, Ariz., and the Boron 
Federal Prison Camp in Boron, 
Calif.

DeaUis _ _
Clem m ie 
Johnson

Clemmie Johnson, 74, 
died in a San Bemadino, 
Calif., hospital Wednesday.

Services wiU be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Karl Hockenhull 
officiating.
Burial w ill be at Mount 
O live Cemetery under the 
d ir e c t ion  o f  Jackson 
Funeral Home in Midland.

Mrs. Johnson was a long
time Big Spring resident. 
She moved here 45 years 
ago from Sulphur Springs.

She was bom July 1,1909, 
in ’Titus County, and was 
the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Lillard.

Her husband, Charlie 
Johnson, died in 1978. She 
was a member of Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church and 
was church secretary for 
15 years and a member of 
the senior choir. She also 
served on the kitchen com
mittee and was counselor 
for the youth department 
and young matrons of the 
missionary society. She 
was a captain of the Bap
tist training union.

Mrs. Johnson served as 
executive board chairman 
o f the S tokes -Parker  
District for four years.

Survivors include her 
son, B illy J. Crook, of 
Sulphur S prin gs; two 
granddaughters, B illie  
J e a n  T o l b e r t  o f  
Cucamonga, Calif., and 
Wynette Cook Smith of 
Dallas; a sister, Mahalia 
Robinson, Baltimore, Md.; 
three nieces, Essie Person 
o f B ig Spring, Gussie 
Snyder of K a n w  City, 
Mo., and Imogene Alex
ander o f Sulphiv Springs; 
two nephews, the Rev. 
L u t h e r  E v a n s ,  L o s

C L E M M IE  JOHNSO N 
...sa rvicn  Saturday

Angeles, Calif, and Hubert 
Earl Hannon of Charleston, 
S . C . ;  t h r e e  g r e a t -  
granddaughters and two 
great-grandsons; several 
grand-nieces and grand
n e p h e w s  a n d  m a n y  
cousins.

P a l lb ea re rs  w i l l  be 
R o o s e v e l t  R u t le d g e ,  
Morgan M arion, Leroy 
Perry, Dr. E.S. Morgan, 
B.C. Daniels and Nathaniel 
Green.

•Q^aUe^̂ /XcUe'
m e r a l

G eorge M atteson, 
77, died Monday. Ser
vices w ill be at 2:00 
P.M . Friday at the 
Murdoch Chapel in 
Center Point, Iowa 
with interment at the 
Urbana Cemetery in 
Urbana, Iowa.

M ary Van Boyer, 78, 
died Wednesday. Ser
vices w ill be at 2:00 
P.M . Friday at the 
L u ca s -B ren tw o od -  
Stair Chapel in Ft. 
Worth with interment 
at Rosehill Cemetery 
in Ft. Worth.
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People
By the Associated Press

G lenn recalls training
CLEVELAND — Sen. John Glenn has many fond 

.m onories o f his years as a pioneer astnmaut, but a 
Ivisit to NASA’s Lewis 
Research Center here 
brought back an ex- 
iperien ce he’d ra th er 
I forget.
I It was at Lewis, while 
|in the early stages of 
ispace flight training, that 
.G l e n n  a n d  f e l l o w  
la s tronau ts  s u f fe r e d  
ith rou ^ the “ multi-axis 
• space training inertial 
facility.’ ’

The round contraption, 
the 62-year-old  Ohio 

'Dem ocrat said Wednes
day, consisted of three 
rotating rings, or gim- JOHN GLENN 
bals, about 18 w  20 feet across, with a simulated 
c o c l^ t in the middle.

Technicians from the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration would “ turn this thing up to 
speed at a certain axis and then cut it loose so it was 
coasting,’ ’ he said. The spin simulated “ a runaway 
spacecraft,’ ’ with the astronaut at the controls.

T te  “ graduation exercise’ ’ — sinnning at up to 30 
revolutions per minute — was “ the worst training 
we ever went through,’ ’ Glenn said.

“ For me it was,’ ’ added the first American to or
bit the Ew ih . “ Scott Carpenter and I have had a 
continual 20-year argument of what was the worst 
training. He didn’t fare too badly on this, but this 
thing came closer to bringing up my cookies than 
anything in the whole space pro^am .’ ’

'M argaret Trudeau ties knot
OTTAWA — Margaret Sinclair Trudeau, form er 

w ife o f Canadian Prim e Minister P ierre Elliott 
T rudeau , ca l led  thei 
television station where 
she had been working to 
announce her m arriage to 
a w e a l t h y  O t t a w a l  
businessman.

T h e  f o r m e r  M rs . I  
Trudeau, 35, had taped 
the flnal S e ^ e n t of her | 
talk show, “ M argaret,’
W ednesday at station I 
CJOH. In the afternoon 
she telephoned to say sh e' 
had b ^ n  m arried to 
Fried Kemper, who deals 
in real estate.

Ottawa Judge Hugh 
Poidin con firm ^ that he 
had performed the late-aftemoon ceremony in his 
chambers, but would give no details. The station 
said the ’Trudeaus’ three sons, Justin, 12, Sasha, 10, 
and Michel, 8, attended the ceremony.

’The ’Trudeaus’ divorce was completed April 2 
after a separation of almost seven years. ’The couple 
married in 1971.

‘Pulitzer m ay appeal case
WEST PALM  BEACH, Fla. — Divorce lawyer 

Marvin Mitchelson, saying Roxanne Pulitzer was 
le ft  w ith “ absolu tely 
zero,’ ’ vowed to appeal a 
court decision upholding 
terms of her settlement 
with pubiishing heir 
Peter Pulitzer.

Mrs. P u l i t z e r  lost 
custody o f twin sons 
Mack and Zack and was 

ja w a rd e d  $48,000 in 
alimony after a steamy 

I divorce trial in November 
1982. This Gold Coast 
resort community was 

j shaken by testimony of 
[ c o c a in e  ab u se ,  e x 
tramarital affairs, incest 

ROXANNE PULITZER and lesbianism.
The state’s 4th District Court of Appeals on 

Wednesday denied Mrs. Pulitzer’s r^u est for more 
alimony and upheld the custoify ru li^ .

Mitchelson, in a telephone interview from Lon
don, said the original award by Circuit Judge Carl 
Harper left Mrs. Pulitzer “ with abolutely zero."

MARGARET
TRUDEAU

' I t a r g a i i i s  t »  ^  - . 
Ik 'u I  th e  ' ' I t i i i i d ! ' ^

v _ . ■
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U.S. helicopter downed
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras — One o f two U.S. 

senators whose helicopter was hit by gunfire and forc
ed down in Honduras says 
hundreds at shots were f ir ^  
at die craft by “ a nest of 
guerrillas."

A  second helicopter carry
ing Diana N e g ro ^ te , w ife 
of U.S. Ambassador John 
Negroponte, also was fired 
iqxm te t was not hit in the 
attack, which occurred near 
the border with E l Salvador.

‘“I ^  was not a single gun.
We flgure there were hun
dreds of rounds fired at tte  
helicoptor," said Soi. J.'Bom ett Johnston, D-La., who 
was aboard the craft Wednesday with Sen. Lawton 
Chiles, D-Fla. H ie  two men were on a fact-finding mis
sion in Honduras.

No injuries w ere reported among the nine 
passengers and six crew members aboard the two air
craft. There was no offtcial confurmation of the source 
o f the fire, which Johnston said came “ presumably 
from  Salvadmran guerrillas.”

’The helicoptar was struck three times by .SO-caliber 
ammunition. Johnston said he didn’t realize what was 
happening until after he heard a woosh of a ir coming 
into the craft.

‘ "nien over a period of time there were sounds like 
gravd  rattling in a pan and it became clear that we 
were bdng shot at,”  he said.

The senators’ capber landed at Marcala, 55 miles 
west o f this capital city and 10 miles from the 
Salvadoran border province oi Morazan, a longtime 
stronghold of leftist rebels fighting the U.S.-backed 
government in E l Salvador, said U.S. Embassy of
ficials here.

Khadafy berates British
Libyan leader Col. Moammar Khadafy said today 

that British police — not Libyans — kiUed a British 
policewoman, and that Britiah security forces must 
withdraw from around his embassy in London before 
the standoff can end.

Ending the two-day-old siege in London “ is the 
responsibility o f the British government. We did 
nothing," Khadafy said from ’Tripoli in a live broad
cast of an interview with NBC televiaion.

’The Libyan leader repeated his country’s version of 
the events Tuesday — a version contradicted by 
witnesses, videotape and British officials, who all said 
a gunman in an em bassy widdow fired  on 
demonstrators outside the mission ’Tuesday, killing the 
policewoman and wounding 11 protesters.

Khadafy, speaking in English, said thiere was “ an 
armed British attach by air and ground’ ’ against his 
embassy in which a policewoman was k ill^  and 11 
anti-Khadafy Libyan demonstrators were injured.

“ I heard Uiat the British police force used arms and 
shot at the bureau...," Khadafy said, adding later that 
his information came “ from many sources.”

The Libyan Embassy, which Libya calls a people’s 
bureau, “ is part o f our (sovereign) territory. They 
have the right to defend themselves if attacked. *11)6 
British government comhiitted this attack ... and the 
British government is iriiponaiUe for any accident 
that takes place there," Khadafy said.

Asked if he knew the identity (rf the person who fired 
the fatal shots, Khadafy skirted the question and final
ly  said he thought Britiah police were responsible.

“ I  think the British policemra killed themselves. 
Because they shot our bureau during the attack. ’They 
are responsible for killing this woman."

As Khadafy spoke, British marksmen continued to

/
rj

point their weapons at the Libyan Embassy and 
prepared for a long siege. Khadafy was reported to 
have told the Libyan diplomats and student radicals in 
the embassy to wait out the police “ even if it takes a 
year.”

In Libya, up to 500 chanting demonstrators gathered 
today outside the British Embassy, said Western 
diplomatic sources in Tripoli, the ca^tal.

Embassy Second Secretary Redmond Nnton, reach
ed by telephone by AP Raetto from Washington, said 
the demonstration ended peacefully and police held the 
protesters back from the embassy. ’The demonstration 
lasted one hour 45 minutes, he said.

Reagan starts China trip
WASHINGTON — President R ea^n  began the flrst 

leg of his 11,000 m ile journey to China to& y, leaving
the White House after shak- _______________________
ing hands with the deputy 
ch ief o f mission at the 
Ch inese E m bassy ,  Hu 
Dingyi.

A  group of perhaps 100 
school children, as well as a 
few (Chinese officials, were 
on hand on the South Lawn to 
watch the president and his 
aides board the presidential 
helicopter. Marine One, for 
the short trip to Andrews A ir 
Force Base in suburban 
Maryland.

Rragan was escorted to 
the heUcopter by Vice Presi
dent G eorge Bush. The RONALD REAGAN 
president saluted the Marine guard stationed at the 
helicopter’s steps, waved to the crowd, and left for his 
ftrst stop — a Tacoma, Wash., timber conglomerate 
that is helping the Chinese replant their depleted 
forests.

Reagan planned to visit a log export facility 
o p e ra ^  by the Weyerhaeuser (^ . and to address 
trade industry representatives at the Weyerhaeuser 
headquarters.

The White House said the president was visiting 
Weyerhaeuser because it exports wood products to 
Chiitui and is helping CTiina with a iriorestation 
project.

Many of Cana’s forests were devastated in the 
mid-1960s when they were randomly consumed for 
firewood to help fuel China’s backyard steel mills dur
ing Mao Tse-tung’s disastrous effort to industrialize 
China overnight.

Reagan w ill not actually arrive in China until a week 
from today. From Tacoma, he planned to go to his 
ranch near Santa Barbara for tluree days of rest and 
further preparation for the trip.

He w ill go to Hawaii on Sunday for an additional two 
days of rest and trip preparation. He w ill go to Guam, a 
U.S. possession, on ’Tuesday for an overnight stay. He 
w ill arrive in Peking on Thursday, April 26 and remain 
in China until May 1.

Reagan already has been extensively briefed by 
China experts both in and out of government and has 
even viewed films of President Nixon’s 1972 trip to 
China.

•Htafi Tamoerahraa Sttowers^M FiurriesC
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By the Associated Press
West Texas — Partly cloudy tonight with widely 

scattered thundershowers north. Partly cloudy with 
widely scattered thundershowers area-wMe Friday. 
Windy southwest Friday. Lows 40s north to SOs 
south. Highs SOs and 70s north to SOs and 90s south.

Showers possible over state
A weak cool front moved into Texas before dawn 

today, bringing milder temperatures to North 
Texas and ^  possibility of showers and thunder
showers to wide sections o f the state.

W idely scattered showers and thundershowers 
were forecast tonight and Friday in sections .of 
North and West Texas, the National Weather Ser
vice said.

’Thunderstorms erupted in Northeast Texas late 
Wednesday, triggering golf-ball size hail in the 
Mount Pleasant area. Winds gusting to 60 mph were 
reported along with the storm activity. ’The shower 
activity m ov^  eastward into Arkansas and Loui
siana before midnight.

Pre-dawn temperatures over the northern half of 
Texas dipped into the 40s and 50s, while readings in 
the 60s and 70s dominated the southern portion.

Winds were variable in speed and direction 
statewide. Gusty winds were possible in West 
Texas.

Cloudy skies stretched from  East Texas 
southwaitl through the coastal plains. CHouds also 
covered the Panhandle and South Plains. Other
wise, skies were mostly fair.

The forecast called for showers to develop during 
the day over the Panhandle and South Plains, as 
well as sections of North Texas. The shower activity 
was expected to spread across most of North and 
West Texas Friday.

Slightly cooler temperatures were m  tap Friday 
for most of Texas. Afternoon temperatures in the 
60s and 70s were forecast for the northern half of the 
state, while the mercury was expected to hit the 80s 
and 90s over the southern half.

In other parts of the U.S., rivers topped their 
banks or th i^tened to oerflow as record snowpacks 
continued thawing and rain further dam pen^ the 
flood-plagued West today.

’The National Weather Service issued flood warn
ings for the Owhyee, Portneuf and Snake rivers in 
Idaho and southeast Oregon today.

Temperatura* on loft indicalc praviouo day'i high and ovarnight low to 
1 a m. BST Temparaturao on right indicale outlook for tomorrow
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“ BUY ONE G E T  ONE FR EE" 
Gals A Guys Outfits 
Infants A Toddlers 

By Paulyne

S I S  7 ^ 7

CIRCLE Y B ELTS  
Size IS "  A Up 

Will Emboss Name 
“ FR EE "

Buckles To  
Accent $4-95 A Up

INFANTS LEATH ER  
Moccasins $5.00

WHERE GOOD TASTE DEPENDS ON WHAT YOU BUY, NOT WHAT YOU SPEND.

Texas A Acme 
Child’s Booto 

Large Selection 
$19.95 A Up

p.m .
Beautiful assortment featuring your favorite entrees 

and breakfast dishes, our complete salad bar and 
more. Plus fabulous desserts.

$5.95
childicn under 10 —  $2.95 

senior citizens $4.95

E very F rid ay  N ight 
5-10 p .m .

Deep Fried Fish, French Fried Potatoes and 
Creamy Cole Slaw.

$2.95
children under 10 —  $2.25

E very  S a tu rd ay  N ig h t 
5-10 p .m .

International Buffets Unlimited highlighting a 
different country’s cuisine each Saturday including 

30 item salad bar.

$7.95
chddicn under 12 —  $3.25 

senior citizens —  $6.95

- ^ ^ 0 ( 1 0 0 ^  ^ V U fC
300 Tulane Ave.

Big Spring, Texas 79720 • (915)  263-7621
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Ejditorial
Stirrings of peace
in southern Africa

Something remarkable is happening in southern Africa. 
Reason is triumphing over blind ideology. Radical, black-ruled 
states are talking peace with white-ruled South Africa; a 
development that bodes well for blacks and whites alike in a 
troubl^ and strategic region.

On March 16, Mozambique’s Marxist president, Sam(H*a 
Machel, and South African Pinme Minister P.W. Botha signed a 
non-aggression pact. That should end Mozambique’s 
clandestine support for the African National Congress, an anti
apartheid group that has carried out several terrorist bombings 
inside neighboring South Africa. For its part. South Africa will 
presumably terminate clandestine support for guerrillas 
fighting to overthrow Machel’s ramshackle dictatorship in 
Mozambique.

The Machel-Botha deal was preceded by negotiation of a de 
facto cease-fire between South Africa and Angola. That could 
set the stage for a more permanent arrangement under which 
Angola’s Marxist regime would do less to help Angolan-based 
guerrillas fighting South Africans in next-door Namibia. South 
Africa, in turn, could agree to launch fewer and smaller 
punitive raids against those guerrilla bases in Angola, and 
perhaps provide less material support for the pro-Westem 
guerrillas fighting the Marxist regime in Angola.

Such an agreement could conceivably prompt Fidel Castro to 
begin with^awing the 25,000 Cuban troops propping up the 
Angolan regime. Castro is reportedly tiring of his African 
burdens and might like to cut his losses in both Angola and 
Ethiopia. If the Cubans did leave Angola, that would eliminate 
South Africa’s chief reason for denying independence to 
Namibia.

Credit for this boomlet of peace in strife-tom southern Africa 
belongs less to anyone’s idealism than to undisguised self- 
interest. Mozambique and Angola are failing countries, wreck
ed and impoverished by misrule since Portugal abandoned its 
former colonies precipitously in 1975. Internal conflicts and pro
xy wars against South Africa have only made things worse. And 
neither Angola nor Mozambique has anything of value to show 
for their flirtations with the Soviet bloc.

Apartheid still rankles in black Africa, of course. But sur
vival comes first. South Africa’s black neighbors need peace, 
stability and openings to the West if they are to progress. And 
they nei^ to recognize also that change and reform inside South 
Africa will be more likely if white South Africans are not con
fronted by pro-Soviet regimes on their borders. All the more 
reason, then, to welcome the signs of peace in southern Africa.

t An>und.The Bim
By RHONDA W ITT

Things change
Rhonda Woodall! Who is she? 

That was a question several readers 
were asking themselves last Sun
day when they opened their 
newspaper to the Lifestyle section. 
Did the Herald go and hire another 
writer?

No, it’s just me, Rhonda Witt with 
a new last name as of last week. I 
didn't change my name due to the 
happy event of matrimony. I chang
ed it because I got a divorce.

It doesn’t bother me that I ’m 
unattached again. I ’ve learned that 
not everything lasts forever. Things 
c h a n g e  as you g e t  o ld e r .  
Sometimes, things change so much 
you can do nothing else other than 
move on to new things. 'That’s what 
I ’m doing now. It would be foolish 
for me to keep living in the past.

Things never stay at a stand still 
but are always changing. Change is 
good, because that means people 
are thinking and using their heads. 
When th in^ stay the same that is 
when it is time to worry. Everyone 
should be open-minded. When peo
ple keep their mind closed to new 
ideas, ^ y  are holding the future 
back Not every idea is good, but 
each idea should at least have the 
chance to be considered.

During the years, the world has 
seen lots of changes which have im
proved our lifestyle.

What would we do if someone 
hadn’t thought of the automobile? 
We are always in a hurry, and panic

if our car won’t start in the morn
ing. Think about what our 
forefathers went through. *rhey 
didn’t have the modes of transpor
tation we have nowadays. Until 
1860, road vehicles were powered by 
steam engines. ’Then in 1860, Lenoir 
of Paris built an internal combus
tion engine which ran on city gas. 
The engine was used to propel a 
road vehicle in 1862. This was just 
th e  b e g in n in g  o f  the  new 
automobile. Through the work and 
ideas of several people, the 
automobile has evo lv^  into what it 
is today.

How about the airplane, too? 
Although William and O rville 
Wright made the first successful 
f l i g h t ,  L e o n a r d o  da V in c i  
(1452-1519) conceived three distinct 
devices for carrying man in the air. 
I ’ m sure everybody thought 
Leonardo was off his rocker. But 
some men believed in his ideas. 
During the 1800s, Sir George Cayley 
and W illiam  Henson developed 
some new ideas about air travel.

T h ro u g h  new  id e a s ,  the  
telephone, radio, te lev is ion , 
re frigera tion  and ovens w ere 
even ts. People take these things 
for granted. But they forget we 
wouldn’t have them if someone 
hadn’t been smart enough to listen 
to someone else’s crazy ideas.

Opimhm tm tktt ĉ tmmm art tkme af
Utt $taff wrkrr am4 4a mat maeamatHy rtOact the 
viawt at ika mewa^apar'B mmmagtmamt.

Addresses
IW-'MIlWi

In W ash ington :
RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 

House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas District, 

1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.
LLOYD BENTSEN, U S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510.
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The KGB and high-tech theft in Japan
\

WASHINGTON -  The KGB has 
found Japan a rich source of 
Western high-technology products 
that can be turned to m ilitary ad
vantage by the Kremlin.

Yet Japanese officials are unwill- 
ing to s t^  the massive leakage of 
technology — or even admit it’s go
ing on. When confronted privately 
with the evidence, they profess 
skepticism  that their trading 
ben ^ts the Soviets m ilitarily since, 
they say, it involves only commer
cial prwhicts.
.Intelligence sources laid out the 

problem of Japan’s weak export 
controls to my associates Michael 
Binstein in Washington and Dale 
Van Atta in Tokyo.

The sources said there have been 
about three dozen documented 
cases of high-tech diversion by the 
Soviets through Japan since 1968. 
The CIA is disturbed that more than 
half of these diversions were com
mercial transactions approved by 
the Japanese government — which, 
U.S. officials charge, puts short
term profits ahead of the West’s 
long-term security needs.

But that’s only the tip of the 
iceberg. The suspected cases of 
high-tech theft run into the hun
dreds. The very uncertainty over 
the numbers is a source of continu
ing frustration for U.S. intelligence 
agencies.

By legal and illegal methods, the 
Soviets have bought Japanese 
manufacturing equipment and used 
it to build up their own microelec- 
tronici industry for m ilitary pur

poses. H ie Soviet objective is to im
prove both the technology and pro
ductivity of industries that have 
h istorically lagged behind the 
West’s; microelectronics, machine 
tools, automation and specialty 
steel.

Technology acquired from the 
Japanese has enhanced the Soviets’ 
ground-based weapons systems and 
solid-state circuitry for missiles 
and a ircra ft, according to in
telligence sources. T lie Soviets have 
obtained a satellite navigation 
system through Japanese trading 
firms.

Tlie Russians also used illegal 
means, such as industrial espionage 
and outright theft, to evade U.S. and 
other Westenr "export controls on 
products reaching Japan. In fact, 
there’s a large KGB force working 
out of Soviet diplomatic residences 
in Japan whose sole mission is high- 
tech diversion.

Japan’ s national police and 
public-security investigative agen
cy have the primary responsibility 
of countering the high-tech theft, 
and they have impressive files on 
KGB agents and their operations.

But the police authorities have 
not been permitted to take action 
against the K G B ’s high-tech 
larceny, thanks to bureaucratic 
niceties. Japanese law puts such 
matters outeidf the ju ri^ ction  of 
the police aira gives it to the 
ministries of foreign affairs and in
ternational trade. The best the 
lawmen can do is provide “ ad
ministrative guidance”  — but no

enforcement — for companies con
sidering trade with the Soviets.

M u l t i p l e  t r a n s - s h ip m e n t  
(sh i^ en ts  to four, five or more 
destinations) and creation of dum
my corporations are two methods 
u :^  by the KGB and profit-hungry 
Japanese businessmen to get 
around whatever restrictions there
are.

Sometimes the illicit trade is a 
small-scale enterprise, as when 
Japanese fishermen win the 
privilege of fishing o ff islands 
claimed by the Soviets by meeting 
KGB agents at sea and slipiNng 
them everything from digital wat
ches to microchips and information 
on U.S. and Japanese m ilitary 
bases.

Footnote; In an attempt to stop 
the high-tech drain. Congress is 
rewriting the Export Administra
tion Act. The debate has pitted Rep. 
Don Bonker, D-Wash., who believes 
Japan and other countries are ade
quately controlling high-tech ex
ports, against Rep. Toby Roth, R- 
W isc., who questions Japan’s 
record.

D I S P A T C H  F R O M  E L  
SAL VADOR : My roving reporter, 
Jon Lee Anderson, has just return
ed from a foray into rebd territory. 
He found the guerrillas more edgy, 
more hostile toward Americans.

In the small town of El Triunfo, he 
talked with guerrillas who had 
American-made M-16 automatic 
rifles slung over their shoulders. 
*rhey were dressed in a bewildering 
hodgepodge of civilian garb and
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Steve Chapman

Doing nothing about religion issue

If you thought the Senate’s March 
15 defeat of the school prayer 
amendment quieted the wrangling 
over the place of religion in schools, 
think again. Prayers sponsored or 
led by school employees were right
ly banned as unconstitutional by the 
Supreme Court two decades ago. 
H ie Senate decided not to overrule 
the court by amending the Constitu
tion. That was the easy issue. Now 
comes a thornier one.

It arises from a bill sponsored by 
Rep. Donald Bonker (D-Wash.) and 
approved by the House Ekhication 
and Labor Committee on April 5. 
The bill is supposed to ensure that 
student-initiated, student-run 
religious groups have “ equal ac
cess”  to secondary school facilities 
provided to other student organiza
tions. In the view of its supporters, 
this upholds that part of the First 
A m en ^en t which protects the free 
exerc ise  o f religion, without 
violating that part which forbids an 
establishment of religion.

H ie American Civil Liberties 
Union and some (though not a ll) 
other separationists disagree. H iey 
argue that provid ing school 
facilities for religious activities in
evitably impUes an official endorse
ment oif th ^ . And they complain 
that the bill perm its invited 
members o f the clergy to attend the 
meetings of these groups, raising 
the prospect that, as the A fX U ’s 
Barry Lynn puts it, “ it might 
become (hfflcidt to distinguish the 
public school classroom from the 
Sunday school.”

Neither argument is terribly per- 
suaaive. Most high school studmts 
(unlike grade-school children) are

surely able to grasp the distinction 
between government sponsorship of 
religion and government neutrality 
toward religion. And all the bill re
quires is that if other student groups 
are allowed to invite outsiders to 
their meetings, religious groups 
must also be allowed to do so. But 
the ACLU is nonetheless right to 
harbor doubts about this measure.

The bill tries to enshrine for 
secondary schools a principle 
already established by the Supreme 
Court for colleges and universities. 
In 1961, it ru l^  that a university 
which makes space available for 
student groups in general can’t 
specifically exclude religious ones. 
It hasn’t yet ruled on whether the 
same principle applies to lower in
stitutions. When it does, o f course, it 
w ill render any law enacted by Con
gress either unconstitutional or 
superfluous.

Given that. Congress would be 
better o ff doing nothing. It ought to 
let the court drcide what, ultimate
ly, only it can decjde. In fact, doing 
nothing might be the best answer 
for the court itself — declaring that 
schools are neither required to bar 
re lig iou s groups from school 
grounds nor forbidden to do so. That 
would, in effect, leave the matter to 
be decided by each school district, 
which may be the least bad answer 
to a painful dilemma.

H w  dilemma is posed by the First 
Amendment, whose components 
are not entirely compatible. It pro
tects religious expression, even as it 
grants it a less elevated status than 
other types of speech. The govern
ment may endorse any other type of 
belief, Iwt it may not sponsor

religious belief. H ie First Amend
ment protects religious speech 
when uttered by citizens but cen
sors it when uttered by represen- 
\tatives of the state.

Neither a ban on religious groups 
nor a requirement that they be 
given free rein is very easy to 
reconcile with the First Amend
ment. On the one hand, students 
shouldn’t be required to check their 
r e l i g i o u s  f r e e d o m s  a t  the 
schoolhouse door. On the other, no 
separationist can be comfortable 
with the idea of full-blown religious 
services being conducted in a public 
school. Either the free exercise 
clause or the establishment clause 
has to yield — not an inviting 
choice.

The only alternative is to split the 
difference, making both yield a lit
tle. H ie court — and, in the mean
time, Congress — could declare that 
the First Amendment offers no 
definitive guidance on this issue. 
Hence, school districts may choose 
to o ffer their facilities to all student 
groups, to only nonreligious student 
groups or to no student groups.

When the rights of the disputants 
are as murky and as contradictory 
as in this case, no one should hasten 
to grant either side all it demands. 
L e a v in g  the m a tte r  to the 
preferences of local school districts 
and their constituents is a distinctly 
unsatisfying solution to this bitter 
clash of priiKiples. But it is less un
satisfying, and less dangerous, than 
any other.

tttn  h a ■ f >ar at Ma aSHartal
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cannibalized m ilitary uniforms. 
Most were peasant boys.

As Anderson chatted with a sen
try in the town’s hot, squalid little 
plaza, an army helicopter clattered 
overhead. The guerrillas didn’t 
scramble for cover; they seemed 
indifferent to the enemy chopper.

But the sentry blurted: “ We know 
American pilots are flying the bom
bing missions against us, and so 
we’re ready to fight against the 
Americans, too.”

Anderson, who speaks fluent
Sjganish, prodded him ca^ously.
___guerrilla responded fiercely:
‘We want to kill gringos! We’re 

waiting for them !”

In the battle-scared hills of nor
thern San Miguel, my reporter was 
stopped by guerrillas outside the 
town o f Sesori. H ie local guerrilla 
leader, a short man in his 20s, ap
proached Anderson and two 
companions.

H iey tried to appeal to higher 
authority, but they were told by the 
guerrillas that the radio had “ gone 
dead.”  For more than an hour, 
there was a tense stand-off. At one 
time, they were warned: “ Don’t 
you dare leave (by ca r).”  Finally, 
they were allowed to go.

Jmek Aa4 
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Billy Graham

W hy did Jesus 

die so painfully?
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I recemiy 

read through one of the goopeto for 
the first time, and 1 had never 
realised what a horrible and painful 
death Jesus must have nud^gone. 
Why did God allow him to die Uke 
that? — M.C.

DEAR M.C.: Let’s be clear about 
one thing. H ie Bible makes it very 
clear that God did not want his son 
to have to undergo the suffering and 
agony of the cross — and yet he 
allowed it for a very important 
reason.

The real question is, why did 
Jesus Christ (he? The answer in the 
Bible is this: Jesus Christ died to br
ing salvation. The Bible puts it this 
way, “ You see, at just the right 
time, when we were powerless, 
Christ died fix' the u n g ^ y . Very 
rarely will anyone die for a 
righteous man, though for a good 
man someone might possibly dare 
to die. But God demonstrates his 
own love for us in this, while we 
were still sinners, O irist died for 
us.”  (Romans 5:6d).

What does this mean? It means 
first of all that you and I  have a 
deep spiritual problem which we 
cannot solve by ourselves. H ie pro
blem is that we have sinned against 
God, and because o f that we 
separated from him. We therefore, 
deserve only his Judgment, and 
have no right to go to braven when 
we die.

It means secondly that God has 
done for us what we cannot do for 
ourselves. Because he loves us (in 
spite of the fact we have not loved 
him as we should), he has provided 
a way for us to be saved. In God’s 
perfect wisdom there was only one 
way for this to happen, that was for 
God himself — in the person of his 
son — to take upon himself the 
punishment for our sins.

TTiis means therefore, that we can 
be reconciled to God and have our 
sins forgiven, if we w ill turn to 
Christ and trust him alone for our 
sa lvation. You see, C h rist’ s 

I agony on the cross — terri- 
! as it was — was but a sign o f his 

deeper spiritual agony, beuuse he 
was undergoing the death and hell 
that you and I deserve. But because 
he did it, you and I do qot have to 
fear death and hell.
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Lifestyle
C o l o r  p r i n c i p l e s  d e m o n s t r a t e d

A program, “ Color Your 
World,’ ’ was presented by 
Virginia Robots, Wanda 
Lee and Fay Roberts at a 
meeting of the EUbow Ex
tension Homemakers Club 
in  th e E lbow  School 
Cafeteria, April 5.

Members learned how to 
use co lo r  in in ter io r  
decoration and furnishings

to make an attractive, 
functional home. (Colors 
have a psychological effect 
on peo^e. Color schemes 
should be chosen, based on 
individual preferences and 
style, purpose, exposure, 
size and shape of a room.

A color wheel uses the 
three primary colors of 
red, blue and yellow. By

mixing these colors, secon
dary colors o f orange, 
green and purple were 
made. Black, white and 
gray are neutral colors. 
Any colcH'idus black makes 
a shade, which has a 
darker v^ue. When white 
is a d ^  to a color, a tint is 
made. Pure colors are the 
most intense.

Several members attend-

e d  th e  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers D istrict 6 
Meeting in Midland, April 
13. They also attended the 
Women’s Seminar in Big 
Spring, April 14.

A  Talent Show w ill be 
held at the next meeting at 
2 p.m., April 19 in the 
music room  o f Elbow 
School.

Suckers rob African violets of beauty
M r s .  A l l i e  M o o r e  

p resen ted  “ T h e re ’ s a 
Sucko- Bom Evm ^ D ay" 
at a meeting of the Texas 
Star Violet Club in the 
home of Fannie Wilkinson, 
April 5.

In the world of African 
Violets, suckers are not the 
victim s, they are the ag
gressors. They rob the 
plants of their s)m m etry 
beauty, grace and incipient

buds. I f  allowed to flourish, 
they m ultiply and can 
make a promising queen 
look like a head o f cabbage.

A  sucker is four leaves 
without evidence of a bud, 
that forms at the base of 
the plant or in the axils of 
the petioles. A  weekly 
check to rem ove these 
unslightly growths is a 
m u s t .  A p e n c i l  t ip .

tweezers or nut pick can be 
used to eradicate them. 
Work very gently so that 
you do not cut into the leaf 
petioles. Very small ones 
can be flicked off. Larger 
ones can be used for pro- 
gagation as you would a 
leaf.

Place them in a sterile 
rooting m ix like ver- 
miculite or half each ver-

miculite and perlite, using 
a prop box (aluminum 
trays, plastic shoe boxes). 
If the humidity is low they 
can be covered with plastic 
for a few wedcs until they 
form roots. They root and 
become blooming plants 
very readily.

The next meeting w ill be 
in the hom e o f Lona 
O ocker, May 3.

POW  display featured at VA hospital
Through the efforts of 

Tom Purcell, a Korean 
prisoner of war for 27 mon
ths, the Dallas Veterans 
Adm inistration M edical 
Center has loaned the Per
mian Basin Chapter of Ex- 
POW a a powerful and 
dramatic dis|day portray
ing the starvation and 
mistreatment of American 
s o l d i e r s  w h o  w e r e  
prisoners <rf war.

Some information con
tained in the display, 
d e v e lo p e d  by L a u r ie  
Skelton, POW coordinator 
in Dallas, is as follows:

For
the
record

In  the wedding an
nouncement o f Karen 
Boyett and Robert Walker 
that appeared in the April 
15 issue o f the Big Spring 
Herald, the name of the 
b rid ^ p ^ m ’s parents was 
inadvertently misspelled. 
Walker is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Walker, 
906 W. 2nd. The Herald 
regrets the error.

•  Form er POWs of the 
lost Battalion and the USS 
Houston built by hand a 
single-line, one guage 
railroad that was 250 miles 
long called the Bangkok- 
M orielm en Railway of 
Bridge Over R iver Kwai 
fame.

•  7,140 servicemen were 
c a p tu re d  du r in g  the 
Korean War, and 2,701 of 
t h e m  d i e d  d u r i n g  
internment.

•  There were 766 ser
vicemen captured during 
the Vietnam War and 114 
died during internment.

•  During World War II, 
34,648 service members 
were  captured in the 
Pacific Theater and 95,532 
were captured in the Euro
pean Thrater.

•  The state of Texas is 
the home o f most of the sur
vivors from the lost Bat- 
t a l i o n  and  th e  USS 
Houston.

•  Most recent estimate 
indicates that there are 
nearly 100,000 American 
POWs living today.

•  There are approx
imately 2,727 Ex-POWs liv 

ing in Texas.
•  During World War II, 

there were 12 times as 
many deaths during cap
t i v i t y  in the P a c i f i c  
Theater than in the Euro
pean T h ea te r  (12,935 
verses 1,124).

The public is invited to 
view  the display, located in 
the lobby of the VA Medical 
Center during the week. 
This information w ill next 
be on view at Odessa Col
lege in preparation for a 
meeting of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of Ex-POWs 
at 4 p.m. April 21.

ROBERr STRPP
Has S h ow n His Ability & Dsdication T o  
All People O f How ard C o unty. Y o u r  
Vote and Influence Will Be Appreciated  
In T h e  Dem ocratic

Primary For 
JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Precinct 1, Place 1.

He Is Active In Civic and Community Affairs! 
•Has a background in Law. *Fair and Impartial. 
•He will devote full time to filling the obligations of 

the Justice of Peace office.
PoiWoel Arfeailiebu Paid Per Sy Hebert Stepp. Stertim City m. bee M

Send us your 
nomination for 

the WINNERS award.

Winners and Losers
THE WINNER THE WINNER
Is always a part of the answer. Says "Let me do it for you."
THE LOSER THE LOSER
Is always a part of the problem. Says "Thet'a not my (ob."

THE WINNER THE WINNER
Always has a program. Sees an answer tor every 

problem.
THE LOSER THE LOSER
Always has an excuse. Sees a problem In every 

answer.

THE WINNER THE WINNER
Sees a green near every tend Says "H may be dlfflculi bul it’s
trap. poaalble”
THE LOSER THE LOSER
Sees two orthree aand trape . Says "It may be possible, but
near every green. It's too difficult.”

Do you know a Big Spring Winner? Someone who possesses those 
characteristics of the Winner outlined above? The Big Spring Herald and 
25 local business firms believe it’s time to recognize Big Spring’s Winners, 
so that we can all learn from them. Tell us who you think is a Winner and 
why. They’ll receive recognition in the Herald, plus an exclusive Winners 
Award coffee mug.

Mail nominations to: Winners, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79720.

H e r a ld
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Dr. Donohue
'‘’('■ant

Angiography process explained

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
What is the purpose of hav
ing an “ Intravenous digital 
subtraction angiography’ ’ 
done? A copy o f my patient 
information aid doesn’t ex
plain its purpose. — C.A.

You’ll And out why it 
doesn’t when you get my 
explanation.

Angiography is an X-ray 
lecture of blood vessels. 
And because vessels don’t 
show up ordinarily you 
have to inject a dye before 
they can be seen. Form er
ly, the dye had to be put in
to the artery. It would have 
been better to put it into the 
veins, but by the time it got 
to the arteries it would 
have been too diluted to 
provide the contrast need
ed for a good picture. Veins 
are better routes because 
blood in them is not under 
such high pressure as it is 
in the arteries.

Enter intravenous digital 
subtraction angiography. 
With this technique, as the 
name implies, you can in
ject the (fye into the veins. 
The rest of the long phrase 
describes how the dUution

factor is overom ie so that 
the artcuies w ill stand out 
fo r  b lo c k a g e s  to be 
detected.

To make a very long and 
complex story shrat and 
protob ly oversim plified, 
the technique permits a 
kind o f erasing of all struc
tures being X-rayed but the 
arteries. A ll disturbances 
are removed and don’t cast 
s^dow s.

College Heights Christian Church
Revival April 18-20 

7:30 p.m.
Preaching...................Bob Blazek
Singing..............Wade Borroughs

400 E. 21st Keith Gibbons, Pastor 263-2241

L I T T L E ’S
G R O C E R Y  & S T A T I O N

LAM ESA HIGHW AY

D E L I  —
263-46681

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosteas:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Aa. ^ —  . ^- ,11 a a ̂  -All BMMwvsa RWQoieev
OreeUng Service bi a SeM 
where experience counts lor 
leeuSo end eeSelscllon.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

L A Y ’S

Potato Chips.... 99« B R EAK FAST ^

Burritos 4 / ^  1®"
12-OZ.

Fountain Coke io« DELICIOUS -

Hot Dogs...... 4 / ^ 1

Coca-Cola ............................................   6-Pack ^1.61

C oors ..........................................................  6-Pack ^2.41

Meister Brau.............................................6-Pack ^1.41

Milwaukee’s Best.................................... 6-Pack ^1.31
P ric e s  G o o d  F r id a y — S t u r d a y , A p r il  20-21  

“ Open 6:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M .’’ Robert Little, Owner!

SPRING HOME SALE
SA V E ^ 1 3 0  O N  T H IS  K E N M O R E  

E X T R A  C A P A C IT Y  L A U N D R Y  P A IR

Save ^80
2 Spaed, t  Cycle Washer

3 6 9 9 9
Colon
$10

Save ^50
Automatic Fabric Mmter 

Dryer

AP23721

• Automatically sets water 
temperature

• 3 water levelt
• Sleoch & Fabric Softener 

Oitpamer

AP6S721

2 7 9 9 9
m

* Heat shuts off at dryness

WAS 
1329 99

Colort
$10

• Vfrinide Guard I helps pre
vent wrinkles

* Extra-wide easy loader door

O u r  L o w e s t  P r ic e s  E v e r  
o n  t h e s e  M i c r o w a v e s

AP8S84I

Cut ^160
1 3 ^ 1 9 3 7 9 9 9

APSS74I

Priced *190 lew 
than similor model 

(99701)

3 3 9 9 9

WAS 
739 99 6 3 9 9 9

__  >^2
Cut *100

Kenmere Rullt-in DIchwocher
wiAs '1 1 0 9 9

419.99 W  I r
• Revarsiblo color inserts
• 3 level wash water miter cycle
• #71631 ̂  DnIwoiIiw. Cw *100 
WAS469 99 N O W le tW

^ API4IS4

Cut *60
15.1 cu. ft. Chest Freexer

3 4 9 9 9
' 3 sliding or lift out boskets 
’ Interior light 
' lextured steel lid

AP22992

Our Riggest Sovings

Cut *140
Kenmere Pewer-Mate Voc

. 5 1 . 2 2 9 9 9

■ Power out even stubborn 
deep down dirt with the 
powerful suction ond motor- 
drwen Beater Bar Brush of 
•hit 2 speed voc.

AP74S5I

Cut *100
Kenmere Top-Freezer 

Refrigerator 
with Ice-Maker

Colon 
$10 

highor

All frosriess model with tex
tured steel doors. Piwer Miser 
and much more.
-Ar64431 loo.Fn.nr Sd. m h k .- 
Mokw Cw S40 VMS 4W 99. NOW 
449 99

I aCH OF THESE ITEMS IS RUOILY AVAIIABU FOR SAU  AS ADVERTISED. PRICES ARE CATALOG; SHIPPING, 
DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION ARE EXTRA. PRICES REUSTEO FROM THE 'MR* AND "AP* MEDIA KENMORE 
DRYERS REQUIRE CONNECTORS. EXTRA. COLOR IS EXTRA.

Satisfaction Guarantaad or Your Monay Back 
403 Runnels St Mon -Sot 900-5 30 p m

, SCANS. NOCOUCK AND CO
Phone 

267 5522
Most merchandise available 
lor pick-up within a lew days
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

R e p o rte r s tru g g le s  w ith  re w ritin g  fu tu re  p la n s

DEAR ABBY: I am a bright, pretty, college- 
educated newspaper reporter In love with an older pro
fessional man. He’s married and his w ife is expecting 
next month. She conceived after I began seeing her 
husband, which made me doubt his love for me. He 
promised me that he would leave her and file  for 
divorce as soon as the baby is bom, but so far he hasn’t 
even told his w ife about me.

He is wonderful to me. He’s loving, caring, generous, 
gentle, understanding and sincere.

Am 1 as stupid as I think I am? Am I ignoring the ob
vious? Should I wait untU after the baby is bom, or get 
out now?

BAFTLED
DEAR BAFFLED: Yes, yon are as stapM as you 

think you are, if you think this man is sincere. Are you 
ignoring the obvious? Not any more; I  think yon are 
catching on.

Don’t wait until the baby is bora. Get out now. And 
stay away from married men. llie y  make lousy 
husbands.

ried a man named Gene McGraw asks, “ Juat who is 
Mrs. Gene McGraw?”  (She says, “ I am not a bisexual, 
nor do I  have two heads.” ) n ien  she signs henelf, 
“ Mrs. Barbara McGraw.”

’The name “ Mrs. Barbara McGraw”  means sbe mar
ried someone named “ Barbara.”

The title “ Ms.”  is available for women who prefer 
using their own first names; she could call herself 
“ Ms. Barbara McGraw,”  or she could skip any title 
com pletdy.

Whatever she decides, the one thing she isn’t is 
“ Mrs. Barbara McGraw”  — unless she’s planning a 
divorce. Archtac, maybe, but still true.

JANET TAYLO R (NO TITLE  AT A L L !)

(Is  y ew  serial life  in a shnep? LaaelyT Get Abby’s 
n p d a t^  revised and expanded bssbiet, “ Hew te Be 
Popular” — far people o f all ages. Send yew  name and 
address clearly printed with ebeck w  money order for 
I2.M (peotage Is Inrindod) te: Abby, Popnlarity. P.O. 
Bex 3M23. Hollywoed. CaUf. MM8.)

VOTE FOR 
NEIL FRYAR
C o m i n M o M r  

of Procinct 3
Subigct to thg acMon 

of tho

B, IB M .
Iv. paid for by 
r.Troaourar

*  * *
DEIAR ABBY: A  reader named Barbara who mar-

* * *
CONFIDENTIAL TO YOU: Easter is new ly here, 

and if you plan to surprise a small child with a gift, 
such as a live rabbit or a baby chick, please consider 
this: Living creatures need proper care, so unless you 
are certain that the rabbit or chkk w ill receive the. 
care it needs to survive, please give a staffed bird or 
animal instead. Living creatures are not “ toys”  to be 
mauled, abused or neglected.

M other and child honored
Mrs. Jimmy Shanks and 

son Timothy Steven were 
honored with a baby 
shower at the Fellowship 
Hall o f Blast 4th Street Bap
tist Church, April 14.

Hosting the event were: 
Mrs. Randy Gee, Mrs. 
Craig Rhoton, Mrs. Jerry 
Oliphant, Mrs. Dick Davis, 
Mrs. Ricky James, Mrs. 
Barry Dunnam, Mrs. M.L. 
Kirby, Mrs. M ike West, An

na Vick and Muriel Denton. 
The hostesses presented 
the honorees with a car 
seat.

(juests were served from 
a table covered with a blue 
cloth and white lace. A 
baby doll in a bassinet, sur
rounded by yellow flowers, 
centered the table. 'Two 
c e r a m i c  a n g e l s  on 
pedestals were above the 
centerpiece looking down

on the baby. ’The registry 
book was made by Mrs. 
Kirby.

Spw ial guests were Mrs. 
Wade Shanks, the baby’s 
paternal grandm other; 
two aunts, Mrs. Kevin Mur
phy and M rs. Donnie 
Shanks; his sister and f* 
brother, Melissa Shanks 
and Jimmy Shanks Jr.

Timothy was born March 
17.

BOB’S
CUSTOM  CARPET  

SERVICE
WE MfSTAiX 

CARPET. VINYL A TM^

267-6935

Fur Storage Service
for the season

Storage and cleaning of your fine furs is an important part of your investment. This 
should be done with a qualified furrier who has 50 years experience. Cleaning 
and glazing done by a qualified craftsman. Store and clean your fine furs with us. 
Guaranteed the finest of care.

Storage for Season 25.00  
Cleaning and Glazing 25.00

3n/ tuul
Spnnf, D ..

Double Up , ,
With Sleep Ha ven

Sectional Sleeper Sofas

TUa haatlful iaftlaaal sofa laaUa ■ 4»abl« Ufa. 
By 4ay U la a aaa«<««« aartlaaal Ufh, bat by 
a%blH aalaM eUtea aala laU alaa bad. Tba 
•Jim la a raalawparaty, laaaa bai *  aaSal with 
S" iaeraa wraf caahlaaa far 4aaa aaatlag 
riM*|-| Tatatbar. apart, ar falaad aat lata a 
ba4...lt'a tba baat thlaa ta bappaa ta a aafa

*599.
Uaraalaa

SLEEPER
SOFA

Reg. S799.

100% N Y L O N

‘599N O W
With Cotton Look .
Blue or Brown Queen SUo

with Innerspring Mnttreon I

H E R C U L O NISLEEPER 
SOFA N O W

I Brown and Beige Queen Size 
with Innerspring Mattress

‘499
j r n m t t i t m

r s w a u t c n i a s w i i i f
rniMi ̂ imrwmituHwsH.mHiiii'

ANTRON NYLONSLEEPER 
SOFA R.i •»» NowMSy

Beige w/B lue&  Green Queen Size 
with Innerspring Mattress

SLEEPER 
SOFA

Queen Size
N O W ‘499

with Innerspring Mattress

SLEEPER SOLiD VELVET

SOFA SROq
S «v .r . lC o lo r ,  NOW t l V t f
to Choose From Queen Size

with Innerspring M attress

T R U N D L E S
PgRE WRITE g  BERRME BRASS 

TRRRBLE BEB
f t

d  by Dresber

1 Rtf.’fSI 

. . . 1599W

KmgKDil
. a i l

BRASS AND IRON 
TRUNDLE BED

NOW

Rei.'IM

Jenny Lind  
T R U N D L E  

B E D

L- *229*®
Swt Its tt

K IN O  
K O IL  
E X T R A  FIRM  
F L E X -E D G E

THE EQUAPEDIC
I t . V . i r  L iw Ila S  W a tTiatjr 

U l l r .  r I r w a w ..  • C a w lw rt .  V a lw . 
a l U  .w claalw . n*w -.Ssw waapart

•TWINSIZB 
MPO 81)00. SKTAIL

i r t .M w a . pc ... N O W
$ Q Q 9 5

t / t / t B .  p€

MPO BUOO BtTAa
.rULL 8 lze ...llt.N  n . pc........ ‘ I l t .M  aa. pe.

•UVIBN S »S ...llt.M  M l ......... ‘ m .M a a t

.EINO S U B . . .7 l t .N  C M .............. 'S N .M  aat

FREE S T A N D IN G  
T R U N D L E  
B E D

‘139“
X i w t t n

1801 FM 700 
Big Spring Mali

2S7-4116 267-41 IS

Enjoy a hoppin’ good breakfast
Saturday morning 

with the Easter bunny
A n d  begin the holiday with fun 
a nd  surprises! W e will b e  serving a  
g o a d  hat'breakfast at e g g s  a n d  
sausage, ca m p le te  with un
limited caffee refills. A n d  parents, 
d o n ’t forger you r ca m e ra . The 
Easter bunny will b e  a vaila b le  for

photograph s with the children.
Say you'll join usi W e a re  n o w  tak
ing reservations b y  p h o n e  a n d  in 
the cafeteria. So let d o w n  your
"h a re ".... w e  w ant to see you
there! Breakfast will be served 6:00 a.m. to 

10:00 a.m. Saturday, April 21.

The Alger*

.£'1

\

\ ^

.,•**•*

a . - "

‘W E ‘V E  G O T  I T  G O O D ’

I N  B I G  S P R I N G

1801 Ea

MEE

Mu

1801
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Everything 
you ever 
wanted for 
Easter.

K G  SPRING M A LL
1801 East FM 700, Big Spring, Texas 79720

A  Tim e For Beginnings —

Let us help you dreM ||||| your house for spring. 

W e have lots o liy ilD e n s iv e  gift ideas.

A n ExpensiveM M M  A t A n Affordable Price.

ndie .Shop
ring Mall

10:00 a.m. to 9 p.m. —  Mohday-Saturday

MEET THE EASTER BUNNY THflOUGH APRIL 21.

" t

B e e

in  th e  S p r i^  
thing®*

m

Come visit 
Big Spring Mail 
for the newest 

Easter fashions.
R eg is te r to  w in  over $1 ,500  in c a sh  p rize s, 

at the  KW KI & K K IK  m oney cham ber.
M ust be  ove r 18 to reg ister. L is ten  to  KW KI & K K IK  for de ta ils .

Traditionally
RIG SPRING M ALL
1801 East FM 700, Big Spring, Texas 79720

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

O u r  E a s t e r  G i f t  T o  Y o u !

25%
on your Easter (dress 

and on your Easter shoes.
Offer good 4-19 thru 4-21

All Shoes and Clothes not included.

H ^ L ^ n ‘5
I INCREDIBLE AFFORDABLE

BIG SPRING M ALL

SHOES & CLOTHES 

O P EN  10-9
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Probe nets possible condo fraud
DALLAS (A P )  — Federal crim inal in- 

veaigaton have received evidence of 
possible construetioa-losn fraud on con
dominiums built along Interstate 90, a 
federal savings regulator said.

Scott Taylor, associate director o f the 
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corp. in Washington, said examiners 
questioned the loans during a continuing 
audit o f Empire Savings k Loan Associa- 
tioo o f M est^te.

That bank closed March 14 because of 
questionaUe lending practices in the 1-90

corridor in eastern Dallas County, Taylor 
said told The Dallas Morning News 
Wednesday.

‘T v e  seen badly managed institutions, 
but I ’ve never seen apparent fraud and
mismanagement on this scale,”  Taylor 
said.

The FSLIC has given federal in
vestigators evidence that loans fnnn Em
pire exceeded the actual construction 
costs by $10 per square foot, he said.

Dennis' Homeslyle Bnffiet
Grand Opening

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
WIN A 19”  COLOR TV  
Register todayl D raw ing to  

be heid Aprii 20, 6 p .m .

Open 7 days 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

1801 FM  700 . B ig Spring iMail 263-8771

Bring in This coupon And Save

5 0 %  O f f
L e n s e s

Order a complete pair of prescription glasses and aM lenses including 
single vision, bifocal, and even trifocal are half the regular price, scratch- 

resistant protective coating and other special items are available at nominal 
cost, ireken glasses replaced or repaired at no ctiarge for one 

year, coupon must be presented at time of order.
NO other discounts apply.

O ffg r gxpires M ay 1 9 ,1 9 8 4 .

IBoval Optical!
T iM  ly e w e a r  ix p m t s

Big spring Mall 267-6722
Officos Chreughout Texas

open All Day Saturday
IfNSES OUPUCATEO Of OOCTOTS PKSCtIPTION ffOUIIKDLaiesKe ^VFVICM icu 9 mxxPA.nif'i ̂ ra ncwwmci/

1/2 PRICE
BO O T SALE!

CMdSt14«
LIZARD

NdanIBMfcCat
PYTHON

Cm 4 ImU ^. iMg-hdlM 
ELEPHANT

YOUR CHOICE OF OUR 
MOST POPULAR EXOTIC BOOTS
Save 50% or more on handmade, first-line 
caotk boots. Factory-to-you prices mean 
wb$Untial savings from our regular suggested 
retail price. Buy now at this exceptional low 
price and save!

ONLY

$ 1 1 0 9 5
Limited time only.

Highest quality at the lowest price 
. . .direct from the factory!

F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T BIG SPRING MALL 
Noxi To J.C. Ponnoy 

Open Mon.-Sol. 10 a.m.-O p.m.

Our selection is just ducky
Open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

BIG SPRING M A L L
1801 East FM 700, Big Spring, Texas 79720

la d M / h a

2-Station Wireless FM Intercom 
With Lighted Talk-Bar— Save ’30

Plug 'n Talk* by Realistic

nswui '
TS s-a  ssi,'^*?-^ Cut

Rag. 69.95

No Wires to Run— Just Plug Into AC
Talk to family members anywhere in your h o m e - even
monitor the kids in their room. Talk-bar doubles as a night- 
light. With lock-bar for hands-free talking or monitoring, 
volume control. #43-212

Complete Stereo System Cut 31*̂
By Realistic* f

« 1 5 4 » 3 4 5 0 0
AS LOW AS 
B£1|’2BPER 
■ H  MONTH

Reg. Separate Items 499.75
• Realistic STA-450 Receiver*
• SCT-24A Cassette Deck With 

Dolby* *B Noise Reduction
• Two MC-1201 Speaker Systems
• LAB-290 Belt-Drive Turntable 

With Moving-Magnet Cartridge
la p a rt

from 20-20,000 Hx, orllh no moro than 0 .3 H  THO

* *TM Dotby Laboratorws Liconting Corp.

•

C
(••')

Dictating/Transcribing System
Micro-1000 by Realistic

S a v e  * 5 0

Cassette Deck With Dolby NR
^  SCT-24A by Realistic

2 2 9 9 5
Reg. 279.95
AS LOW AS 

]*25PER
MONTH

Save now on this 2-speed microcassette system. Remote- 
control handset has built-in speaker and mike. With light
weight headset and remote foot switch. #14-500

30% Off! TRS-80® PC-3 Pocket
Computer By Radio Shack

"P F -J  PPOORmH"

iwj S )  1 O  I

Q G I Q Q O Q Q Q O Q I  
f f l Q O O S Q O O  I

*30
6995

•30
8 9 9 5

Reg. 119.95

High performance and low cost! D o l b ^  NR improves dy
namic range and reduces hiss. Metal/Cr
tors. 2-color LED  peak meters. #14-613

!rO,/normal selec-

$

Reg. 99.95
A Real Computer, Yet Weighs Only 4 Ounces

Learn to program in BASIC or use our ready-to-run cas
sette software. 16 built-in math functions. Indudes batter
ies and manual. #26-3590 Canan* racomar. mtanac# txtra

40-Channel 5-Watt 
CB Walkie-Talkie

TRC-212 by Realistic

*40
9995 USE YOUR

.R e g .139.95
Our best! No crystals to buy— ready to use 
on all channels. Range-Boost antenna sy^  
tern extends signal reach. LCD channel dis
play, battery-saver switch, adjustable 
s q u ^ h . With carry case. #21-1662
Banariaa antra

Wireless Home Alarm System
SAFE H O U SE* by Radio Shack S f l V O

8-Channel Portable* 
Scanner Radio Cut 33*^

PRO-25 by Realistic

•4C

59*®
Save QQ95 ^

S K A  y y . . . .  ■a•50 R e g .149.95

Reg. 99.95
No wires to run— just plug receiver into AC outlet. With 
one transmitter, add more for total protection. #49-410
Battarwa tor ratnola and backup axira
Extra TTanamIttsrB. Require battery. #49411.. .Each 29.9S|

Hear all the action! Auto-scans up to 
eight clunnels on VHF-LofHi/ Aircraft

Two
!-106 Antonn

and UHF-Lo/Hi. Scan-delay, chi 
lockouts, squelch control. # ^ 1
Banariaa antra 

I ‘ Mobita uat may ba i
Indudad

Chack nrtth autttoriliaB

K)

Stylish LCD Digital Watch Pens
ByMicronta* y p  t o

34%^ O f f
»  a*JS 5 «S

Uta standard “Parkor-SIza" Rafllla Rag. 6.95 Reg. 8.95

IfiWatch Pen. Displays time or month and date. 
Accurate to one minute per month. #63-5075 
BlAlann Watch Pan. 244x>ur alarm. #63-5076

Save ’5 on This All-In-One 
Pulse-Dialing Telephone

ET-120 by Radio Shack

1 7 %  O f f  2 4 9 5 Reg.
29.95

Hangs Up on Any Flat Surface
Gel pushbutton convenience even on 
rotary-dial lines. With touch-redial, mute 

A—  JIS'*"!,;) button for privacy. White, #43-501. 
Brown, #43-502 FCC raglalarad

Mini LED Car Clock— Save *3bly Micronta

C u t 1495
17% "Rag. 17.95

Only 1VaK3Vxx1*/a"

• “f o
□

Add quartz-controlled time to your car. Display blanks
............................. Hiho dimmer control. With in-when ignition is turned off. 

structions and hardware for mounting in or under dash 
#63933

Deluxe 8-Range Battery 
Tester— Save *2.07

By Micronta

C ut
2 1 % Reg. 9.95

Check almost any electronic, flash
light or button battery. Ranges: 1.5 to 
^ . 5  volts. With test leads. #22-031

BIG SPRING M ALL
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION (8M) CWLicw a a aaevtoa mark of CNtoorp

2 6 3 -1 3 6 8
PRICES APPLY AT RARTICIPATINQ STORES AND DEALERS

1

iBui
OCH.UMB 

stormed ttii 
South Carol 
him self had 
aftar losing 

Philip Ze 
faculty, aho 
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Bureaucracy drives form er professor to suicide
(XM^UMBIA, S.C. (A P ) — A  form er profeaaor who 

atonned the preeideiit’a office at the U nivenity of 
South CaroUna, aeiaed a student at gunpoint and killed 
himself had become increasingly bitter and frustrated 
after losing his Job, officials and friends say.

Philip Zeltner, demanding to be reinstated to the 
faculty, shot himself in the head Wednesday in the of
fice o f President James Holderman, where be had bar
ricaded himself after seizing Pat Bowman, pd ice said.

Bowman, a student aide to Holderman, was rdeased 
unharmed after about two hours.

Zdtner then talked by phone with Holderman, who 
had been out o f his office, and with lawmen and a local 
television weatherman, but hung up and within 30. 
minutes was dead.

Zeltner, who was named Qie university’s teacher of 
the year in 1978, lost his Job as an assistant professor of

N e w  machine

blasts aw ay 

kidney stones
HOUSTON (A P ) — A $2 million experimental 

machine being tested at the Texas Medical Center is 
leading the way to elim inate surgery for most forms of 
common kidney stones, the director o f the project 
says.

The machine, called a Uthotriptw, uses shock waves 
on a patient seated in a tub o f water to literally 
pulverize kidney stones, which annually affect more 
than 2 m illion people.

Dr. Donald P . Griffith, a urology professor at Baylor 
College o f Medicine and director o f the lithotripter pro
ject at Houston’s Methodist Hospital, said Wednesday 
that sim ilar shock wave research has been conducted 
in Elurope for 10 years. The Houston project, along with 
sim ilar expmm ents at five other U.S. hos|dtals, is 
designed to duplicate the European successes and 
u ltim M y  win approval from the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration.

“ This w ill make stone surgery considerably less fre
quent,’ ’ Griffith said. “ I  think traditional stone 
surgery is on the way out.’ ’

F ive people in Houston have undergone the treat
ment, w h i^  began this week, Griffith said. Three 
series o f 50 patients, with each series handling more 
complicated cases, w ill comprise the experiment, he 
said.

The common kidney stone, often a piece o f calcium 
that resembles a chunk of gravel, is ground into sand
like particles after bombardment ffom  hundreds of 
shock waves travelling at 1,500 meters per second. The 
procedure lasts about an hour. The patient then passes 
the particles routinely in urination.

“ They started blasting and I  could feel m ild slugs,’ ’ 
said George Black, a 58-year-old Houston insurance 
noanager who was one ot the first five patients to 
undogo the treatment.

B la ^  said the procedure was painless. In fact, he 
fell a s len  in the tub o f heated water while trying to 
keep tracx o f the 500800 loud staccato-like clicks that 
mark the shock wave.

The patient is strapped into a chair device and 
towered into the o v e r s i^  steel tub, then the aim of the 
shock wave is adjusted so it w ill bombard the kidney 
stone.

In a draionstration Wednesday, Klaus Koelsch, a 
representative of Dernier, the Munich, West Germany- 
bsised firm  which manufactures the lithotripter, drop
ped a kidney stone into the tub while a nurse watching 
a television monitor lined im the stone in cross-hairs 
like a hunter looking through a rifle  scope.

“ I f  you took into the tub, you w ill see a little thunder 
and lightning,’ ’ Koelsch said.

To the beat of 200 shock waves, a spark plug at the 
base o f the tub sent up repeated pulses — which resem
ble lightning bolts — and dissolved the stone into a fine 
powdw.

“ There was some discomfort,’ ’ Sarah Wilson, 29, the 
Hrst to use the machine, said. “ It ’s hard to describe.’ ’ 
But she said compared to kidney stone surgery she had 
earlier, the lithotripter was much better.

“ I get to return to work on (next) Monday,”  Ms. 
Wilson, a teacher, said. When she had her earlier 
surgery, she was told to lim it her movements and not 
lift heavy items.

Griffith said it was likely that Ms. W ilsm ’s discom
fort could be attributed to insufficient anesthetic when 
she received her treatment on Monday.

The doctor said the short recuperation period, short 
hospital stay and the patient’s brief time away from 
worii are the main advantages of the new machine.

Man’s and Ladlas

IZOD Shirts 30 v O  off
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GOODS

2 0 %
OFF

KIDS
CLOTHES

30%

philosophy in 1962 after failing to ̂ in  tenure. Over the 
next tvro years, he worked only intermittently, grow- 
iiM increasingly bitter and withdrawn as unemploy
ment persist^ , said Ward Briggs, an associate pro
fessor at the university.

Zeltner thought of the classroom as “ a sanctified 
area,”  Briggs said. “ It was a domain where a pure ex
change o f ideas could take place When he lost his Job, 
be had nothing.”

“ He was a natural-bom teacher,”  said Morse 
Peckham, a friend and retired philosophy professor. 
“ He was very interested in students .. He could make 
very complex ideas clear to someone who had very lit
tle background.”

But in the bureaucratic, political side of college 
teaching, the New York native who came South to pur
sue his beloved profession was not as skilled, said

Briggs.
Tm  37-year-old teacher liked to sleep late, wanted to 

drees like the students and loved teaching for more 
than the other required side of the profession, 
publishing, he said.

Zeltner got to know the university president and at
tempted to parlay that to advantage in squabUes with 
the chairman of the philosophy department, according 
to Briggs.

“ It a ll started widi a schedule problem,”  he said. 
“ Phil didn’t like to get up before 11 in the morning. The 
department chairman wanted to give him a 10 o’clock 
class. Phil went to Hcdderman.”

Friends say there were personality conflicts in the 
department the year Zdtner was considered for 
tenure, which junior faculty members must gain to 
guarantee keeptog their jobs. Zeltner was denied the

safeguard by his colleagues, then by a tenure panel 
and finally 1^ Holderman and the university board of 
trustees.

University officials would not disclose their reasons 
for denying Zeltner tenure. Spokesmen said tte  
records were personal and would remain closed.

“ He was sure at the last minute that Holderman 
would save him,”  said Briggs. “ He was convinced that 
Holderman betrayed a fHendship that never really 
existed.”

When Zeltner won the teacher of the year award in 
1978, he told an interviewer that he loved teaching, but 
found other aspects o f the job difficult.

“ I  can get fiiistrated with the bureaucracy o f college 
teaching,”  be said. “ But when I get in that classroom, 
all that (A p p ea rs . I  leam  as much from my students 
as they learn from me.”

I
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Shop early for Easter values
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BIG SPRING M A L L
1801 East FM 700, Big Spring, Texas 79720

E A S T E R  S A L E
69.99

REG.: 110.00

OUR
T r a d it io n a l
SOLID COLOR 

BLAZERS
Tradiiianal blazers in ea$y<are year round 

potyAwool blend. Choose from navy, bnck, grey, 
blue and tan. Great tor casual or dress. Available m 

vzes 36-46. Not all colors avaSable in all stores

25%
OFF
REG.: 125.00-270.00

ENTIRE STOCK 
NAME BRAND 
SPRING SUITS

NOW 93.78 le 202.90. Our entire slock of suits! 
Choose from famous makers such as Palm Beach. 
Lanier, Nmo Orruli and others! Poly arxj poly/wool 

blends In sizes 36-46 Buy now and save'

• KALLS CHANGE
• MASTENCANO
• AMENtCAN EXPNESS 
•VBA

25% OFF
REG.: 36.00 73.00

MEN’S DRESS SHOES

14.99
REG.: 20.00

HAGGAR PANT SALE

25% OFF
REG.: 15.50BO.OO

DRESS SEPARATES

11.99-12.99
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F a m ilv  f a s h b n  s a le .
Styles for her, for him, for them. All at savings.
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Sale 8.99 
to 12.99
Boys’ shirt 
and vest set.

25% to 
50% off
Girls’ dresses.

Sale 13.99 your
choice

Looking his Easter best in a smart 
shirt and vest set. Tops off dress 
pants with a special touch Polyester/ 
cotton shirt, acrylic vest 
Pre-school boys' sizes.
Reg $13 Sale 8.M 
School-age boys' sizes.
Reg $16 Sale 12.99

Sale 6.99 to 16.99. Reg $14 to $25
Just in time for her Easter parade of 
prettiness Choose from a charming 
selection of show-offs, all fancied up 
with ribbons, lace and bows. In 
assorted fabrics, blends. For babies, 
toddlers, little girls and big girls.

Reg. $18. Stafford”  long-sleeve dress 
shirts in regular cut oxford and 
classic styles. Cotton/polyester, 
men's sizes.

17.99
Crepe dresses.
Whether it's a business luncheon or a 
romantic stroll, this selection of 
stylish prints look stunning. In 
carefree polyester, prettied with 
pleats for misses' sizes.

Save H  
to 5̂
Cotton coordinates.
Spring meets it's match with this 
coordinating cotton skirt and top. 
Featuring just the right touch of 
colors and stripes. In misses' sizes.
To p  ...................... Reg. $18 Sale 13.99
S kirt...................... Reg $22 Sale 16.99

Save H  
to 1̂0
Motion Separates.*
O ur famous Motion Separates*' 
follow your every move. Tailored in 
woven polyester with freedom of 
movement built right in. Choose your 
favorite fashion colors in perfectly 
proportioned sizes for misses.

Reg. Sale
Motion S h irt* ................  $19 14.99
Motion P a n t* ................  $18 13.99
Motion Blazer*............  $50 39.99

50% off
Canvas handbags.
Sale 5.99. Reg. $12. Great savings on 
a special selection of canvas/mesh 
handbags. Breezy colors and fabrics, 
just right for the season ahead.

Sale ^9
3-pc. suit.
Rag. $145. Austin Manor”  vested 
suit. In a year 'round weighLof 
polyesler/wool blend. Superbly 
tailored with classic details in plaids, 
stripes and patterns. Men's sizes.

25% to 
50% off.
Girls’ blouses.
Top off her spring ensembles with a 
fancy blouse or casual knit. Whatever 
the occasion, we've got styles to see 
her through the season Sizes for 
little girts and big girls

MM' ^ 0

Charge H at J C  Penney, t705 E. Marcy in Big Spring Mall. Open Mon.-Sat. tO a.m.-9 p.m. 267-3811 
Shop J C  Penney Catalog: Phone 263-0221
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Holy Week calendar
TODAY

•  A 66-voice d io ir w ill preeent “ Hosanna”  at 8 p.m. 
in the auditorium of the P in t Baptist Church. Joe' 
Whitten is musical director and Tim  Haynes is sta^ng 
director. The Easter musical celebration w ill be 
presented in Biblical costume. There is no charge for 
the event.

•  Candlelight Blaund^ Thursday services wUl be 
b ^  at the A o e r ly  United Methodist Church at 7 p.m. 
Moselle Herren w ill present special music. A  commu
nion service is pianned.

•  A  celebration o f the Seder meal, the traditional 
Jewish Passover meal, w ill be observed at the Ihdy 
Week services at First United Methodist Church. Ser
vices are held at noon.

•  College Heights Christian Church w ill host revival 
services at 7:80 p.m.

•  The Rev. Jerry K d ly  w ill conduct a Maundy 
Thursday service at 7:80 p.m. in the chapel o f the P in t 
Presbyterian Church: Communion wUl be served.

•  A  Maundy Thursday service w ill be held at 7:80 
p.m. at St. Paul Lutheran Churdi. Communion w ill be 
served.

•  The Holy Eucharist, foot washing and stripping of 
the altar w ill be observ^  at the St. Mary’s Episco|ial 
Church at 7 p.m.

FR ID AY
•  Services at the St. M ary’s Episcopal Church in

clude 7 a.m.. The Stations of the Cross, and 5:80 p.m., 
the Good Friday Liturgy.

•  A  tenebrae service w ill be held at St. Paul 
Lutbrnn Church at 7:80 p.m.

•  Good Friday services wUl be held at noon in the 
d iapel o f the First Presbyterian Church in B ig Spring. 
The Rev. Ray Bell from the Coahmna Presbyterian 
Church w ill conduct the service.

•  The kuditorium o f the First Baptist Church w ill be 
the setting for an Easter musical “ Hosanna,”  at 8 p.m. 
Joe Whitten is musical director and Tim  Haynes is 
staging director. Perform ers w ill be dremed in 
B iU ical costumes. There is no admission charge.

•  The Rev. Guy White w ill speak at 12:15 p.m. at the 
First United Methodist Church.
. •  Good Friday services w ill be held at 7:80 p.m. in 

tte  First United Methodist Church. Dubois’ “ The 
Seven Last Words of Christ,”  w ill be presented.

e College Heights Christian Church w ill host revival 
services at 7:80 p.m.

SATURDAY
e The Holy Saturday Liturgy w ill be observed at 10 

a.m. at the St. M ary’s Episcopal Church. At 7:80 p.m., 
the Great V igil of Blaster w ill be observed.

SUNDAY
•  TheR ev. Carroll Kohl w ill conduct at sunrise ser

vice in the courtyard of the Lutheran church at 6:45 
a.m. Sunday.

•  The Holy Eucharist w ill be observed at 8 a.m. and 
10:80 a.m. at St. M ary’s Episcopal Church. An Easter 
egg hunt w ill be held for children following the 10:80 
a.m. service.

e Berea Baptist Church w ill hold a sunrise service 
at 6 a.m. at the church. A pancake breakfast w ill 
follow.

YOU*LL LOVE 
SATURDAY  

CLASSIFIEDS.
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For $5, service will let
you phone home to ET

SUDBURY, Mass. (A P )  -  Want to 
reach way out and touch someone — or 
some thing? For $5, Stan Kaplan w ill 
beam your love letters to Venus or a\ 
query to the star Betelgeuse.

the planet of love,”  he said. “ Then we 
send her an attractive certificate, a pic
ture o f solar syston that includes the 
destination, when the message w ill arrive 
and what the message was.”

It ’s part of a new service for star gazers 
that uses astronomy, astrology and 
healthy doses of marketing.

" I  felt that this is the only way we as 
average people can explore space affor
dably,”  says Ston K a i^ n , 37, a form er 
executive with a radio paging company 
who has turned his home into an earth 
station for intergalactic greeting cards.

But SpaceShots doesn’t end with 
messages o f love. Kaplan suggests beam
ing a note to Jupiter — the planet 
astrologers associate with good luck — on 
the occasion of a new business venture. 
Get well cards go to Pluto.

Using an IBM personal computer to 
chart the course of the stars and planets, 
Kaplan’s company. Teleplanet Services 
Inc., sends ” S{»ceShots”  — 2S-words-or- 
less bursts of coded English from a near
by IS-foot antenna. Kaplan says he w ill 
also transmit pictures.

I f you’re interest is in long-distance 
calls, SpaceShots can also send messages 
to 17 different star systems like Tau Ceti, 
Vega or Cygnus X-1. But Kaplan makes 
no guarantees there w ill be someone at 
home to accept the call.

The service begins May 1. A transmis
sion to the moon — which takes two 
seconds to travel from this Boston suburb 
— costs the same as a transmission that 
w ill take 15 billion years to reach the 3C9 
star system.

‘"n iere are a lot of ife on that aspect of 
the offering,”  he said. “ I f  these were in
telligent life  out there, if they were tuning 
into our frequency, if they could decode it. 
We take no position on die receiving end 
of the signal.”

Kaplan admits the concept behind his 
new business “ began as a pet rock idea.”

“ It ’s a little bit o f immortality,”  said 
Kaplan. “ It’s something we can leave 
behind.”

Kaplan sees his biggest market in what 
he calls “ high tech greeting cards”  — 
messages of love, congratulations and en
couragements that are broadcast to the 
appropriate planet.

“ When we first began to think o f it, it 
was prim arily for fun,”  he said. “ But as 
we understo^ the concept better, we 
realized we had something that other peo
ple would think was very serious.”

“ If you wanted to send an ann ivei^ry 
card to your w ife, it would go to Venus,

To get the message out on Earth, 
Kaplan w ill advertise in several national 
newspapers, campus and “ alternative”  
publications, concentrating on the Elast 
and West coasts — markets Kaplan said 
“ typically respond best to new ideas.”

Newsoope
Hance aides selected

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore III have been named 
coordinators for the K e lt Hance for Senate cam
paign in Howard County.

Moore is a graduate of Thxas Tech University and 
received his law degree from the University of 
Texas at Austin. He served as district attorney for 
the 118th judicial dtetrict fnan 1873 through 1978.

Michener to visit Odessa
ODESSA — Historian and novelist James 

Michener w ill be the speaker for the Permian 
Historical Society meeting April 28 in Odessa.

Michener is workhag on a book about Texas and is 
noted as the author o f “ South P a c ific ,”  
“ Chesapeake,”  “ Hawaii,”  and “ Centennial.”

He w ill addiess the luncheon session o f the annual 
meeting of the society at the University o f ’Texas, 
Perm ian Basin. Non-members may a tte ^  but must 
make reservations, at |6, for the luncheon.

Reservations may be made by calling the 
Heritage Museum at 287-8255, or Joe Pickle at 
267-6341.

The pro^am , which includes several historical 
papers, w ill include one by Barbara Anderson on 
the Muleshoe Ranch in Borden County. The pro
gram begins at 10 a.m. in the student lounge.

'Red Hot Revue' to debut
Howard College students, under the direction o f 

drama instructor Tim  Haynes, w ill present “ The 
Ultim ate Red Hot Revue”  April 28 at 8 p.m. In the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Haynes said the program is “ basicaUy a contem- 
p « « r y  revue. There is a lot of singing and 
dancing.”

Haynes said music from “ Thriller”  and other 
best-selling albums w ill be featured.

“ We’ll also be performing comedy routines and a 
little bit of everything,”  Haynes said.

Laurie Churchwell is choreographer for the show.
Tidiets, available at the door, are 12.50 for 

students and senior citizens and $3.50 for adults. 
Reservations may be made by calling Howard 
College. _____________________

H C  p re -re g is tra t io n  s la te d
Pre-registration for the fall session at Howard Col

lege w ill be April 23-27 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
No drops or adds w ill be made until the drop/add 

period in September. No refunds w ill be made until the 
second week of September.

Students may pay tuition and fees at time of 
registration. The final day for tuition and fee payments 
is Aug. 16.

Fall schedules are available in the Admissions Of
fice at Howard College.

Termite
Control
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DECORATED AND COVERED 

FRESH COCONUT

^ C H

fEWSOM HAS BETTER PRTCES

r a W b E ^ i e s ’
CALIFORNIA 
GIANT

'PINT

A d tA TE —  JUOT
lEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES

CAN TALO UPE

FRESH

f M M B  FOB YOUR 
EY A T  DON’S!
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By BILLY NABOURS / 
Sportg E d ito r

With the advent of May right around the 
CMna*, so is a busy sports calaidar for Big 
^ rin g .

No less than three prestigious events will 
be happaiing during that miMith.

The first ^  whidi will be the first ever 
bmefit softball game between our own 
Heraid Angels and the Big Spring Steers 
baseball team. Yes, some ^  the more able 
bodied employees (the term is used loosely) 
have beoi holding secret practices in an
ticipation of the event — proceeds of which 
(at $1 a head it’s still a bargain) will benefit 
the teen-age summer baseball program in 
Bigl^[>ring.

Game time is Sunday, May 6 at 3 p.m. at 
Steer Field. Be there!

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
And there are a pair of good golf tourneys 

on tap in May.
The first is the Comanche Trail Annual 

Partnership Tournament with $10,000 in ' 
prizes and gift certificates. Gub pro A1 Pat
terson is proud of the revamped course and 
indicates he expects a good field for the 
tourney. The field is limited to 224 players, 
however so get your entry in early. The 
tourney will be May 5-6.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
May 23-24-25 are the dates on the calendar 

fot the Seccmd Annual Si^ial Peak Shriner 
Pro-Am to be held at the Big Spring Country 
Gub.

Like last year, the event will benefit 
Shriners Hospitals in Texas. This year the 
celelnrity-laden affair will also use part of 
the proceeds to help former SWC and pro 
kicker Steve Little, left paralyzed in an auto 
accident several years ago.

New Orleans Saints’ kicker Russell Erx- 
leben, a longtime friend of Little’s, will 
again ̂  ramrod the event along with 
assistance from the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of (Commerce, Big Spring Am
bassadors Gub and the Big Spring Shrine 
Gub. So get reach to summrt another wor- 

"IfiSr cause and Inil^ your autogra|di books.' 
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Turnabout is fair play in all sports — even 
in rodeo.

Howard Ck>Uege cowgirls proved that old 
adage at the Western Texas College rodeo 
in Snyder last weekend, returning a favor 
since WTC took the women’s division at 
HC’s recent rodeo. Sul Ross was second and 
E xtern  New Mexico took third.

Sissy Doss took one of HC’s first places 
with a super time of 2.9 in breakaway 
r q ^ .

Karen Salter and Kathy Cochran pulled a 
1-2 in barrel racing. Salter had runs of 13.88 
and 13.45 for a total of 27.33. Cochran went 
13.86 and 13.71 for 27.67.

Cyd Hillman was the final HC cowgirl en
ding up in the top 10 with her fourth in 
average showing in breakaway roping. 
Hillman totaled 8.6 on two runs.

In regional standings, from which the top 
two advance to national competition, 
(Cochran stands second in goat tying, 10th in 
breakaway and fifth in b a rre l. Salter is 
third in barrels and Doss stands sixth in 
goat tying and eighth in barrels.

In the team standings the HC women are 
third behind WTC and Sul Ross.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
From the arena to the track;
Several Big Springers participated in a 

road race held in Lamesa last weekend 
sponsored by the West Texas Running Gub.

Bo Hardy was first in the 30-39 age group 
two mile run with a time of 15:54.

Lisa Brooks and SWCID student Chris 
Phillips also ran in the ladies’ divisicm.

John Bingham in the 30-40 age bracket 
and Doug Moore in the over 40 division were 
Big Spring men who ran. And while Moore 
met with little success, he did win at the 
Tall Gty Race held the week before in 
Midland.

In six mile competition Linda Davis ran 
first in the 30-39 age group with a time of 
54:28.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Dee Jeter, a Coahoma Junior High 

trackster, set a boys seventh grade record 
for the Bullpups at the 6-3A district meet. 
Jeter, under the direction of coach Donnie 
WUey, leaped 5-4 in the high jump. Well 
done Dee!

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Turning back to golf:
Mike Weaver and Pat Weaver earned 

championship flight honors in the recent 
partnership tournament held at the country 
club. Their total was 134.

Ronnie Brodrick and Don Osbourne took 
second in 136 and third place went to Royce 
Cox and Howard Stewart with a 137.

Individual honors went to Brodrick (141); 
Ernie Swart (148); and Melvin Lee (151).
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Highlanders clip Hawks wings, 13-7

STURDY ON THE MOUND — Freshman 
Kevin Sturdy gets set to make a pitch dur
ing the Hawks game against MCC 
Wednesday. Sturdy started and suffered

HcraM pfeal* by BUly NabMn

the toss as MCC took the first of a three 
game series from HC, 13-7. The series 
winds up today with a doubtehepder.

By B ILLY  NABOURS 
Sports Editor

McLennan Conununity College tiatters' 
pounded five  Howard College pitchers for 
17 hits enroute to a 13-7 win over the 
Hawks in the flrst game of a three game 
Region V baseball series Wednesday at 
Hawk Field.

Included in the Highlanders’ total were 
three homeruns, two that came in the 
first inning as MCC gained a 3-0 lead, 
never to t i^ .
. Howard struck back for two runs in its 
half o f the first when Bobby Behnsch 
doubled in Doug Hatch and Kenny 
Spears. That was as close as the Hawks 
could get to their arch nemesis from Cen
tral Texas.

Starting pitcher and loser Kevin Sturdy 
(2-2) lasted until the fourth when he gave 
way to Jeff Hodges. The Highlanders fa il
ed to hurt Sturdy in the second, but the 
freshman hurler was knocked around in 
the third when MCC took advantage o f an 
e irw , walk and two hits to go up 6-2. 
Three more base raps in the fourth, plus 
another walk, made the score 6-2. Sturdy 
retired allowing eight hits in four innings. 
He walked two and struckout one.

As his replacement, Hodges got a little 
help in the bottom of the Fifth when 
Behnsch hit what actually should have 
been a double. A throwing error by the 
catcher allowed Doug Hatch, on on a 
walk, and Behnsch to both score, cutting 
the margin to 8-4.

Hodges got the first two men he faced in 
the sixth to ground out before the inning 
becam e very long. The next four

Highlanders singled, tripled, doubled and 
walked, all adding up to a 10-4 lead for the 
Region V leader (17-2) and nation’s 
number two team. Kevin Kolodzie came 
in and tossed a strikeout on one batter to 
end MCC’s half of the inning.

Walks to G ary  Carr and John 
Friesenhahn aided HC in picking up some 
ground on MCC in the bottom of the inn
ing, however. Steve Carrasco’s sacrifice 
moved the runners up and they scored on 
a long single by Hatch. Hatch was one of 
three Hawks {ucking up two hits in the 
game. The Lubbock product and Stephen 
Hodge and Behnshch provided most of the 
hitting in HC’s seven hit showing. Joey 
Ortiz added one hit.

A run against Kolodzie in the seventh 
and a walk and bomerun against him in 
the eighth added up to a 13-6 lead for MCC 
and drove the San Antonio sophomore 
from the mound.

HC’s fourth pitcher was Brian Robbins 
who maanged to quelch MCC’s fire for a 
while. In their bottom of the eighth, the 
Hawks scored a run without beneFit of a 
hit.

Blake Rosson, Carr and Carasco walk
ed to load the bases with only one out. The 
only score came, however when Rosson 
raoBd home on a passed ball, making the 
score 13-7.

The Hawks managed to get Hodge and 
Jim Garcia on in the ninth with one out in 
an effort at staging a comeback. A fly  ball 
by Rosson and ground ball back to MCC 
pitcher Scotty Ayers ended the game.

Both teams were scheduled for a 1 p.m. 
start in today’s doubleheader. The Hawks 
slipped to 9-7 in Region V action, still good 
for second though.

Lady Steers advance to regional finals
*1110 Big Spring Lady 

Steers moved everyone in
to the finals on the opening 
day of the Region I 4-A 
track meet in Lubbock 
Wednesday.

Big Spring’s 400 and 800 
relay teams composed of 
’Tina Smith, Aretha Ĉ ork, 
Latresa Cork and Pam 
Palm er ran their best 
times of the season in a 
h if^ y  competitive field. 
Palm er, a freshnun made 
the finals in thewoYvith a 
season-best ^Kerry
Evans of Odeua^md the 
fastest time with a 24.85.

Tlie Lady Steers record
ed a 48.69 in the 400 relay, 
behind the times of Ft. 
Worth Southwest (47.71) 
and  O dessa  (48 .10 ).  
Southwest also leads the 
fie ld  in the 800 relay 
(1:40.39) while the Lady

Steers clocked a 1:42.94.
In the field events San 

Ange lo ’s Val Schlaudt 
finished fifth in the discus 
(114-2) and Midland’s 'Tina 
Knight placed sixth in the 
long jump (16-11).

U N A  SM IIH

Cindy McClure o f San 
Angelo qualfied for the 
finals in the 800 (2:19.27) 
while teammate CSierrie 
Wooten qualified in the 100 
hurdles (15.19). Other 4-5A 
tracksters making the 
finals were Perm ian’s Son- 
ja M eintire in the 100 
(12.32) and 400 (56.14) and 
the Permian 1600 relay 
(3 :5 7 .4 4 ) .  A b i l e n e ’ s 
Deborah Arrington also 
qualified in the 400 (58.20). 
A A , A  R E G I O N A L  

’  9HOV9INGS
At the Region 12-A meet 

also being held in Lubbock, 
Stanton got fifth  place 
finishes from triple jumper 
Dawna West (33-11) and 
shot putter Sandra Henry 
(33-9). West also had the 
fastest qualifying time in 
the 100 hurdles (14.83).

At the Region II1-A  meet

in Abilene, Forsan’s Lorri 
Roman anid Garden City’s 
(Sena Schaefer had the top 
two qualifying times in the 
800 meters with clockings 
o f 2:29.25 and 2:29.70 
respectively.

ARETHA CORK

Freshman Jacque Jost of 
Garden City made the 
finals in the 400 (62.24) 
while the G-City 800 and 
1600 relay teams of Jost, 
S c h a f e r ,  M i c h e l l e  
P e c h a c e k  and C a ro l  
Hoelscher made the Finals 
with times of 1:52.23 and 
4:15.49 respectively.

Forsan Debra Smith tied 
for third place in the high 
jump with a leap o f 4-10.

'9-A BOYS M EET
At the boys 9-A cfistrict 

meet in Robert Lee, Ted 
Tarbet and Todd Blast of 
Forsan earned a trip to 
regionals in their respec
tive events.

East Finished second in 
both the high jump (6-3) 
and 110 hurdles (16.09/ 
while Tarbet won the 300

hurdles (42.56).
Th ird place finishers 

were Forsan’s Lance Soles 
in the 3200, Garden City’s 
Doug Hoelscher in the pole 
vault and the Garden City 
1600 relay.

LATRESA CORK

Mavericks hope to beat jitters
DALLAS (P ) - The Dallas Mavericks hope they can 

shake the jitters in their National Basketball Associa
tion playoff game tonight against the Seattle 
SuperSonics.

They nervously fell behind 15-2 to the Sonics Tuesday 
night but rallied for an 88-86 victory in the BAavs’ NBA 
postseason debut, leaving a soldout crowd limp.

“ We are learning that this (the playoffs) is much dif
ferent than the regular season,”  said Dallas forward 
Jay Vincent. “ Everybody is a little tighter.”

The Mavs were so jumpy against the Sonics they 
m ined their first seven s h ^  in the opener of the best- 
of-five series.

“ Every play is crucial,”  said Vincent. “ We finally 
lost our jitters after about four minutes. ’They went 
away but they were definitely there.”

Vincent said it was a wonder the Mavs didn’t panic.

“ We knew we had to get a good start to beat them, 
but we didn’t,”  he said. “ We &dn’t lose our poise and 
finally won the game.”

Vincent said the sellout crowd of 17,007 kept yelling 
and was a big reason the team didn’t quit.

‘ "Ilie  crowd wasn’t just our sixth man -  they were 
numbers 7,8, and 9,”  he said.

Dallas did a good job of holding down Seattle center 
Jack Sikma, who scored 14 points and had only 6 
rebounds.

Sikma’s season average against the Mavs was 25 
points and 13 rebounds.

“ Our goal was to beat them on the boards,”  Vincent 
said. “ We’re not tall enough to go over people, so we 
had to crash the boards.”

Seattle’s Gus Williams had 37 points, including an 
NBA record 23 in the First quarter.

I’TS  MAGIC — Los Angeles Laker “ Magic”  Johnson 
shoots over the outstretched arms of Kansas City’s Ed
die Johnson (8) and Reggie Thens (24) dureing the 
Lakers’ first game win in their NBA playoff.

Nets deep six 76ers 

in first playoff win
PHILAD ELPH IA (A P ) — Buck Williams said h e ' 

was out to save face.
The 6-foot-8-inch New Jersey forward scored 25 

points, grabbed 16 rebounds and blocked three shots 
Wednesday night as he led the Nets to a 116-101 humbl
ing of the champion Philadelphia 76ers.

The victory gave the Nets a 1-0 lead in the best-of- 
five, first-round National Basketball Association 
p la j^ f series.

SUNS 113, TR A IL BLAZERS 106
A ra ir of long-range jumpers by W alter Davis in the 

final two minutes propelM  Phoneix past the Trail 
Blazers at Portland. Davis scored 10 of his 22 points in 
the final quarter, all from the outside, 

r Carr toiKenny i 
Jim Paxsoo a

the losers with 24 points, while

Now’s
a good time 

fora 
change.

There may never be a better time 
to change to Gulfpride. premium 
quality motor oil. the Tough Oil tor 
todoy's driving, and a Cruisemaster 
Oil Filter. All labor included.

* l l . “ ! capacity 
$12 00 S 0  capacity

i G u l f J

'At participating dealers

See these dealers for their prices:

Gressett’s Gulf
4th & Gregg

Chester’s Gulf
3rd & Birdwell
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football

USFL

Al AGImm*
Bjf I V  AsMctelaa Pr«M

EASTERN CONFERENCE

W L TP d . FT PA 
PtMUd>*pN>a 7 I 0 .Sn Ml ISI
New Jeraey • I  0 7W IM IM
PNtVurgh I t s  M0 IM IM
WMhli«lan 6 • e «N  M IM

New OriMM 
Tmb|m Bay 
JackaonvUte

•7S Ml 111 
7M IM IM
•M IM 171 
MO M7 IM 
MO IM Ml

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Ccalral

Denver
Arlaena

Pactfic
7 1 0 S7I 
4 4 0 »

M Angelea 1 I  0 .17!
aUand 0 7 0 OOI

Meaiay’t GaaMe 
Heeelee M. OakleaS n  
Tampa Bay M. New OrlaaM IS

PrtSay'4 Gamca 
Memphtaat JackaonvtUe 
Oklahama at Blrmlnfliam 
Lee Anfelea at Cliicago

■amrSay. April ti

■aaSay. AprB Cl 
Denver at New Orleana

New Jareey at Plttakurgh

By Hw  Asanclalc^ PrcM 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

EAST DIVISION
W L Pet. GB 

Detroit •  0 1.000 -
Toronto •  4 OM SH
Cleveland $ 5 .500 44
New York 5 0 .455 5
Milwsukee 4 7 504 5
Boston 3 0 .273 7
BslUmore 2 • .102 I

WEST DIVISION
OskUnd 
Seattle 
Minnesota 
Califomia 
Kansas City 
Chicafo 
Ttiao

W<

.455 24

.444 24

.417
lay’o Gsbms

Toronto 7. Baltimore 1
Seattle 5. Oakland 4
New York 5, Cleveland 0
Detroit 4. Kansas City 3.10 inniiMs
Tesao 4, Bestsn 3
California 0. MiniwsoU 2
Only games scheduled

Only games scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pci. GB
New York 7 i 636 —
PhiUdelphia 7 4 636 —
St Louis 7 5 563 4
Oiicago 6 5 545 1
Montreal 6 6 500 l ‘b
PitUburgh 4 8 333 34

WEST DIVISION
San Diego 10 2 833 —
Loa Angeles 7 6 538 3^
Heaslaa 6 6 .385
San Francisco 4 7 384 54
AUanta 4 8 333 8
ancinnati 4 8 333 8

Im  Angelee

Game WtMUi« RBI -  Crw <l>
DP- Las Angsles I um -Las Angaiai 4.

Wekk L.l-S 
Herahlaer

Knepper W.S-I t 
T t IS A-ll.SIS

TXAS

Samplr 
W a I <1 r 
(; W r t ♦> I 
R h r 11 J 
LAPreh 
Heatetir 
OBrian 
Yaa l c 
Tallaan 
Wilkrsn

BOSTON
ak rh k i
If i ? l  Remv 7h 

4 n 1 o t)wF vnti r f
. f 4 ' n ti RrfgKft 3h

t  7 . 1 V  K ite  If 
dh S 1 t a Eaila r lb 
lb I I e a Barratt pr 

lb  l a t e  Armae dk 
4 0 1 1 Gadm aa c 

lb  4 a a a Nlrhala cf 
aa 4 a 1 I Haffmti as 

M i l la r  ph 
G n l l r r i  ta

SCOREBOARD
11.410 4 ratals M l . 0.1

GamaWlimiBg RBI»  WlUramnUl 
OP-Taaas 1. Baslan I LOB-Taaaa 7. 

Bealsna
IB-WUkaraan. LAPartWh 
m-Ntckala HR-Samplad) SB-Ramy<l) 

IP H R ER BB SO
Teiae ......................................

Darwla W.I-0 • 0 1 1 0  7
Tebik 8.1 I 0 0 0 1 0

Ojada L.0-1 11-1 4
Staalay 51-1 0

T - l ; t l  A-11.001
CALIFORNIA

a b rb b i
Pattis c f 1110  
Caraw lb  110 0 
Lyna rt 1110  
DaCncs lb  1111 
RaJksn dh S 12 1 
Downing If 1 0 I 1 
W llfong lb  40 I I 
Boons c 4 110 
Scboflld St 4 1 I 1 
TaiaU M i l l  •

CnBlamla 4M 01# 0O0».0
MMatffit .M0 ON 0l0-.t

Game WInnuE RBI -  DaCkicas (1) 
DP-CaltfanUa 1 LOB-CaUfanSa 0. Min 

naaeta 1 IB-DaCincas. WUfonf. RaJ êkaan. 
Downing. Lynn HR OBrown (I), RaJackaon 
44).SdMfiald(l)

IP H RER

7M 210 IM 
7M IM 111 
.0M M7 111 
M0 IM 117
.M0 M in

Zahn W.I-0 
Carbntt S.l

Williams L.M  
Pasknick

Usled are tka week’s Bett In the Big 
Spring area is bey’o and girl’s track 
and field:

BOVS
Sket Pet: Deaver. Coahoma (Sl-Bl; 
Earnest. Lemess (4B-I0); Dsksn, Col
orado a ty  (4M )
Dtocuo: Cesriey, Big SpriiM <14B-S>; 
Cesriey. Big Sf^ng (14B-S); Cesriey. 
BigSpfiiM (145-11.
Leeg Jemp: Hays. Forssn (21-01, 
LoiM>«y. Greenwood (20-10); Dove. 
Greenwood (20-3).
Pele Vsnlt: Bryant, Stanton (134); 
Bryant, Stanton. (12-0); Thomas, 
SUnton (124).
High Jemp: East, Forsan (54); East, 
Fonan (04 ); Dove, Greenwood (g-2). 
3200: C laxton . Colorado C ity 
(10:11.73); Claxton, Colorado City 
(10:14.23); Claxton. Colorado City 
(10:2S.t2)
4B0 Relay: Colorado City (44.3); Col 
orado City (44.50); (^dorado City 
(44.53).
OBS: Randle, Colorado City (2:08.79); 
Webb. Klondike (2:04.39); Webb, 
Ktandike (2:04.91).
119 HH: Kreg Bryant. Lemeea (14.9); 
Kreg Bryant. L^meee (15.05); Rivera. 
Coloredoaty (15.3). 
lit : Norman, Colorado City (10.56); 
Maatera, Lameaa (11.10); Ritchey, 
ColoredoCity (tl.lO).
400:Rocky Bamee, Stanton (50.44); 
Rocky Barnet. Stanton (51.39); 
Runge. Klondike (52.94).
390 IH: Kreg Bryant, Lemeea (39.6); 
Kreg Bryant, Lameaa (40.3D); Runge. 
Klondike (40.47).
300: Rocky Bamea, Stanton (22.13); 
Rocky Barnes. SUnton (22.97); Rit
chey. Colorado City (23 16)
1999: Claxton. Colorado a ty  (4:43.55);
EwiiM, Coahoma (4:44.30); Claxton.
Colorado Oty (4:44 40)
lOM Relay: Colorado a ty  (3:31.5);
Colorado a ty  (3:32); Colorado Oty
(3:32.90).

Thursday’s Games
Kansai O ty (^berhagen (Ml) at 

Detroit (Petry 2-0)
Baltimore ( McGregor 1-2) at Toron

to (Clancy 0-1)
Texaa (Haegh l- l) at Baatoe (Boyd 

a-i)
Chicago (Dotson l- l) at Milwaukee 

(Cocanower (^1)
New York ( Hawley 0-1) at Cleveland 

(Jeffcoat (M)). (n)

Wednesday's Games
PitUburgh 5, Philadelphia 3 
AUanU 5. ancinnati 4.10 innings 
St. Louis 5-1. Chicago (K6 
New York 5, Montreal 4 
HeesUn 3, Los Aagalea 0 
San Diego at San Francisco, ppd . 

rain

Ihnrsday’s Games
PhiUdelphia (Carlton 1-0) at Pitt 

sburgh (Rhoden l- l)
Montreal (Gullickaon 0-2) at New 

York (Gooden M )
St Louis Cox 2-0) at Chicago (Trout 

l-t)
San Diego (Show 2-0) at U »  Angeles 

(Pena 1-1). (n)
ancinnati (Berenyi 0-2) at San 

Francisco (Krukow 1-2), (n)

GIRLS
Shot Put: Henry. SUnton (300); 
Jolley, Big Spring (3SB);Henry, SUn
ton (34-3).
Discus: Henry. Stanton (113-4); 
Henry. SUnton (111-11); Henry, SUn
ton (1104)
IMple Jump: WiUiama. Colorado a ty  
(35-10); Williams, Colorado City 
(35-2); Williams. Ĉ oikirado a ty  (34*7) 
Long Jump: Henry. Coahoma 
(17-34); Williams. Colorado a ty  
(17-0); Williams, Colorado City 
(15-10)
High Jamp: Henry. Coahoma (5-3); 
Smith. Foraan (5-2); Smith. Forsan
(5-0).
3300: Tolllson. SUnton (13; 17.2), Me 
Culley, Coahoma (13:3144); Mc- 
CuUey. Coahoma (13:45.22)
1500: Tolliaon. SUnton (5 4976), 
ToUison, SUnton (5:53.0); S Hale. 
Grady (5:55).
400 Relay: Big Spring (45.97); Big Spr- 
iiM(49 29)i BigSpriiw<49 47)
•oa: Jensen. Stanton (2:33.70); 
Schaefer. Garden City (2;35M); 
Schaefer. Garden Oty (2:36.05)
100 LH: West, SUnton (14 58); West. 
SUnton (14.86); West. SUnton (14 92). 
190: WillUms. Colorado Oty (11.95); 
L. Cork. Big Spring (12.35); Williams, 
Colorado Oty (12 35).
806 ReUy: Big SprliM (1 44.58); Big 
Spriiw (1 44.08), BigSpriiM (1 45 40) 
400: Henry, Ouihoma (557 71). Henry 
(58.91), Heiu7 , Coahoma (50.^).
300; Palmer, Big Spring (25.79); 
Williams. Colorado City (25 60); 
Palmer. Big Spring (25.04).
1060 ReUy: Big Spring (4:10 70).; 
Coahoma (4 :10 .83 ); Coahoma 
(4:12.60)

Fishing
MOM LAKE: Water citar, S7

aood to aevao pouadi aa mlBnawi. 
Kaotucky baaa gtei to lour aod a half 
pouadi; crapptoilow: white bait ipol-AUSTIN (A P ) -  Kara it the weakly - _

naUM rapart campUtd by the Ttaat catflah lood with atriagera to »  
Parka aodWildlifa Depaitmaot: pounda on minnowi.

Sports Briefs
Com anche partnership slated

MINNESOTA 
................. ab rk b l
OBrsws c f «  I 1 1 
Tau fsl lb  4 00 0 
Braasky r f 4 0 S 0  
Hrbsk lb  30 Sa 
Bagla db 4 0 10 
Gaalli Sb 4 0 10 
Malar If 4 110 

Laudaar c 3 0 I 0 
Faada aa 3 0 0 0 
Tatala 33 3 0 3

Comanche Trail Golf Course w ill be the site (rf a part
nership tournament May 5-6 with $10,000 in prizes and 
g ift certificates awaiting the top th m  finishers |dus 
each flight.

Thp field is lim ited to 224 players. Entry fee is $90 per 
team.

For further information contact Comanche Trail 
club pro A1 Patter at 263-7271.

Coahom a schedules softball
COAHOMA — A softball tournament is scheduled for 

the Coahoma ballpark, Apr. 27-29.
Fm * more information call Paul Cano at 392-4412; Bill 

Bailey at 263-2798; or Ronnie Thomas at 394-4218.

»■» HC sets Cam p of Champs
0 3 2 1 0 
3 0 0 0 1 Howard College’s 12th annual Basketball Camp of 

Champa w ill hold court June 11-15 and July 9-13.
The first dates are marked for the girls camp under 

the direction HC women’s coach Don Stevens. Men’s 
coach Mike Mitchell w ill direct the boy’s camp during 
July.

Both sesions are for youngsters from grades five 
through junior varsity level.

A lim it is set on the number o f campers enrolled for 
each session. A $30 deposit w ill guarantee a 
reservation.

Interested parties wishing to obtain a free camp 
brochure should write Howard College, Camp of 
Champs, 1001 Birdwell Lane, Big Spring, 'Texas, 79720 
or contact Stevens or Mitchell at 267-6311.

Elementary track meet slated
’The annual Big Spring Elementary Track and Field 

Meet w ill be held Saturday, Apr. 28 at 9 a.m. at 
Blankenship Field.

’The meet w ill include events for all third through 
fifth graders in the BSISD. Ribbons w ill be awarded at 
the completion of each event.

Races ta be held in Alpine
ALPIN E  — ’Die Second Annual Great Alpine Race to 

benefit the Big Bend Youth for Christ Recreation 
Center project w ill be held Saturday, Apr. 28.

’This year’s event w ill focus on five different races — 
440, 880, one and three miles and a 26 m ile marathon 
from M arfa to Alpine.

'There w ill be catagories for both men and women.
Olympic style gold medals w ill be awarded to all 

winners and each participant w ill receive a t-shirt.
Entry forms are available at the B ig Bend for Christ 

in Alpine or by writing The Great Alpine Race Com- 
m ittM , Box 1322, Alpine, Texas 79831. For further in
formation call 915-837-5466 or 915-837-7286.

NL late signups being taken
Late signups are continuing for all bpys ages six to 12 

interested in playing National L ittle Deague baseball 
this summer.

For more information concerning registration call 
NL president B ill Mims at 267-6669; Jackie Thompson 
at 263-8119; or Sandy Mayfield at 263-6020.

Carpal Sarvicc

STEAM 
CARPET CLEANING

$4.95 Each Room 
3 RoofiM or Mora

EXPIRES AP R IL 25, 1984

BO N D ED  & INSURED

*We clean upholstery I ‘ Dry cleaning upholstery
*We move the furniturel available!
•We do stripping & waxing! ‘ Pulls out deep, heavy dirt! 
‘ No mileage charges! ‘ Safe (or al! ruga & carpets! I

F R E E
1 ROOM Of 

SCO TCH  GUARD 
WlTH-PURCHASC 

O f 1

tatCM i to f  A ’
AND CHAIN FOR

$29.95

IM S  Conlampetafv imagas Inc

BIG SPRING

263-6088
M ID LAN D/OO ESSA

561-8421

Only gamaa acheduM 
LOa ANGBLa HOLSTON

ak rhk i  BbrkkI
Sas t b  4 0 0 0  Ooran 3b 4000  
BRwssal 99 4 0 0 0 Baaa r f 413 0  
Guarrar 3 b 4 0 l 0 C r a 8  If S i l l  
Marahll If aooOMvphr j r  cf  4 I I 0 
Ya a f a r  c SOOOKa l gbt  lb 40SS 
MIdndo c f SOSO Garaar 3b 3 0 l 0 
Brock lb s o o o A ah b j r  c 1000 
Landtty rf 3 0 I 0 WicBbaa c 3 0 0 0 
Walch p I 0 0 0 Rajrnldi as t 0 l 0 
Rivera pb 1 0 0 0 Knappar p 3 0 0 0 
H e r a h i t r  p 0 0 O 0  
TelBit 31 0 4 a Tetala SI 3 10 3

n—Crui. Kniglit. ReyiMlM 
0  Baaa SB-Crvt (3) SF—O w

IF H R ER BB BO

4 0 0 0 S

b r b b i
4 8 10
4 0 10

WiDo CDddBen BWit

Kgntufdqf Fried Clii(dcen

WE ARE CLOSED
for remodeling

Watch For Our 
Grand Reopening

Under New Ownership 
& New Management

UTA GUNSLINGERS — Yet another Big Springer 
holds aspirationB o f making an Olympic team. B ill Lit
tle. second from left, a student at the University of 
Texas at Arlington, is a member of the UTA pistol 
shooting team that won two national championships in

the recent air pistol and standard pistol competition in 
Colorado Springs. In addition to Little, team'members 
are (le ft to right), Grady Grisham, Little, Kevin Rilbe, 
Joe Fanning, Mike Mabry. Team members are now 
preparing for the Olympic trials this summer.

Stadler won't push panic button 
despite long streak of no wins

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (A P ) -  Craig 
Stadler, go lf’s leading money-winner in 1962, hasn’t 
won a tournament in IMe years.

But the form er Masters champion is not overly 
concerned.

“ It ’s just a matter of tim e,’ ’ Stadler said before tee
ing o ff today in the first round of the $400,000 Sea Pines 
Heritage Classic.

“ I played well last year. And I ’ve played well — up 
until the last couple of weeks —  this year. I ’ve had 
some opportunities to win. I ’ve been in position to win. 
It just hasn’t happened.

“ It w ill. It ’s a matter of time, that’s all. If I keep on 
playing well, and there’s no reason I shouldn’t, it will 
happen eventually,”  he said.

Stadler was in position to make a run at the 
prestigious Tournament Players Championship, but 
took himself out of it with a poor front nine on the final 
round.

“ I didn’t play very well the last two weeks 
(Greensboro and the Masters) and I really don’t know 
why. I just wasn’t comfortable over the Im U.

“ But I ’ve been hitting the ball well this week. I feel 
like it’s turned around. I ’m* comfortable again. I ’m 
confident that I can have a good tournament this 
week,”  he said.

He faces a strong intemaUonal, invitational field of 
120 that w ill be chasing a $72,-000 first prize over one of 
the most demanding courses the touring pros face all 
season, the Harbour Town Golf Links.

Chief among his rivals are Tom Watson, twice a win
ner here and the runner-up in last w e ^ ’s Masters, 
defending title-holder Fuzzy Zoeller, PGA champion

Hal Sutton and Gary Koch, the only two-time winner on 
the PGA Tour this season.

Among the other major standouts are Tom Kite, a 
winner already this season and a consistently hijgh 
finisher; Cal Peete, Lanny Wadkins, Bruce Lietzke, 
Andy Bran, Bill Rogers, John Mahaffey, Ray Floycl 
and Hubert Green, a two-time winner of this event.

Trackster 
of the W eek -1

Senior fieldman Jimmy 
Crarley earned Big Spr- 
in g  H i g h  S c h o o l  
Trackster of the Week 
honors for the fifth 
straight week after en
ding his BSHS athletic 
career last week with a 
fourth place showing in 
the discus at the District 
4-5A track and field meet.

Cearley finished the 
year with a throw of 145-0, 
his fifth straight week of 
145 or best. His season 
best was 149-5 at the ABC 
Relays in March.

\

JIMMY CEARLEY

W AN TED
10 HOMES
For Advertising Promotion

TO APPLY United States Steei
SSFGR SreeL 8IMHG

(Made by U.S. Steel Corp.) 
Or Soffitt & Fascia

New  Lifetime (N on-P rorated) Guarantee on Materiaie and Labor 
P L U S  —  50 Year Hail Dam age Guarantee Non-Prorated

Hurry and
Send Coupon Beiow 

For Details

You Will 
Never 

Paint Again
Complete Insulation Included

i, NO GIMMICKS ir
C ut O ut and Mail C o upo n To d a y or Call. No Obligation  

W e W ill Not B e Under Sold B y Anyone.

G olden Gate Siding Co.
P .O . B ox 3513 
B ig Sp ring , Texas 79720 
Attention: Mike Arnett
Gentlemen: Under No Obligation Please Contact;

O ut of To w n  
Cali Collect 

915-394-4812

Nam>

State. Zip-

Best Time 
T o  Contact AM . PM .

Other Phone.

MAIL C O U P O N  TO D A Y !
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NOT WHAT IT SEEMS — A member ef a Portuguese 
team of amateur of bullwrestlera, iumiM on a bull's 
head recently in a Madrid, Spain, bull ring. The stunt is

not as dangerous as it looks because the bull's horns 
are padded. The bull is not killed by the men.

Prison officials holt visiting room hugs
DEER LODGE. Moct. 

(A P )  — ONFflciabi have 
ordered a halt to long pas
sionate clinches in the 
visiting room at the Mon
tana State Prison.

Prisoners and spouses 
once allowed an indefinite 
amount of kissing, hugging 
and touching are now 
lim ited to embraces of 40 
seconds at the start and 
end o f a visit.

And the embraces must 
be fa irly  casual — more 
than one inmate’s w ife has 
claimed that her baby was 
conceived in the visiting

room.
The rule, which was im

posed earlier this month, is 
designed to make the 
visiting room a more plea
sant |dace for fam ilies and 
inmates to visit. Warden 
Hank Risley says.

The new rule has met 
with both criticism  and 
support from inmates.

Some say their relatives 
no longer tove  the uncom
fortable feeling that they 
are in someone e lse ’s 
bedromn, while others con
tend the rule forces them to 
i g n o r e  th e i r  n o rm a l

physical urges and w ill on
ly  lead to tension among 
the inmates.

R isley said he arrived at 
th e  4 0 -s eco n d  l i mi t  
somewhat arbitrarily. He 
intended it as a guideline 
for visiting-room officers 
so they know when they are 
justified in citing an in
mate for a rule infraction.

Before that, there was no 
l im it to the embrace, 
although an inmate cau ^ t 
engaging in “ excessive 
physical contact”  could 
have visiting privileges 
suspended.

Inmates are now given 
three w am inp when they 
prolong their em braces 
beyond the lim it. A fter 
that, they are reported and 
can be suspended from see
ing visitors for up to six 
months.

Get an Oil and Filter Change and Chassis 
Lube at a GREAT PRICE and get a two liter bottle of 
Coca Cola on us at your nearby

KENT LUBRICAnON CENTER.
If you have not had the oil changed in your 

car in the last three months or 3,000 miles it’s time 
to have it done. Just in time for the hot summer 
months of driving. And if you come in now you 
can get a FREE two liter bottle of Coca Cola.
FREE with every oil change and additional bottles 
are available for just 99<P.

‘iCent Lubrication Centers 
much more than just an o i change.’

, 2 .

o *

n

For ju s t$  19.95 we’ll change your oil
with most 10W40 oils and filter and also 
check your and at no charge we ll

air filter ^  add to power lube the hood
breather element steering fluid

t/> transmission fluid brake fluid
t/’ differential fluid vacuum front

windshield washer fluid floor board

AH in  Just 10 minutes at any nearby

and doors 
check the tire 
pressure
and Kent Scent to 
leave the car 
smelling fresh

lubrimtion
, CENTER 267-1186

ODESSA
MIDLAND 1001 Dixie
3310 West Wall 334-0410
694-1081 S23 West County Road
Corner of Cuthbert 337-3491 
& Midkiff 4210 Andrews Hwy
699-6426 366-6323

W e ’ v e  G o t  It A n d  W e ’v e  G o t  It G o o d !

O pon Moiul.iy S. Sniufd.iy 9-9 
Closed Sunday

The Saving Place*

Let’stalk.
\ Ir^ormation about your changing telephone service 

/rom Darlene G0ord. Manager-Community Relations

A look at.**local 
measured service**

Perhaps you’ve heard about a 
new optional type of service that 
Southwestern Bell Telephone is 
proposing for its Ibxas custom
ers. Itb called Local Measured 
Service (LMSt Simply put. LMS 
would give you the option of 
paying for your direct use of the 
telephone network.

Southwestern Bell Tble- 
phone's LMS proposal to the 
Public Utility Commission 
(PUC) includes an option that 
would lower fixed monthly 
charges while adding a low 
usage charge for each completed 
outgoing call. Those calls would 
be billed on the basis of dis
tance, duration of the call and 
the time of day.

Another option would be 
a “LIFELINE" service at a $5 
monthly fee. This service would 
be targeted to the elderly on 
poverty-level Income. The rate 
would Include a usage allowance 
of 25 completed outgoing local 
calls. Additional completed out
going local calls would be billed 
at the rate of 8 cents each. Cus
tomers would not be charged 
for incoming calls under 
either plan.

It*8 jou r option
LMS Is for residence custom

ers. as well as single-line, one- 
party business customers. And 
of course you could keep the 
current "flat-rate" monthly 
service If you’d prefer.

These new local service pric
ing plans would be available 
within 60 days of Commission 
approval In 89 offices which 
currently serve over 2.500.000 
customer lines. The company 
plans to equip the remaining 
offices within two years after 
approval.

I thfnk youII agree there are 
several benefits to measured 
service. It would give you 
options for choosing the plan 
that gives you more control over 
your phone bill. You’d also have 
the option of paying for the 
service you used, rather than 
subsidizing ihose who use their 
phones a great deal more than 
you do

While LMS as a standard ser

vice offering would be new to 
Southwestern Bell 'Iblephone’s 
Ibxas customers, it lsn|j new in 
Ibxas. Customers of three other 
companies in the Lone Star 
State — General Tblephone. 
Continental Tblephone and Cen- 
Ibl — are taking advantage of 
LMS. And like us. other com
panies — United Tbl. Palo Pinto 
Tbl and Mustang Hrl — have 
requests pending with the PUC.
Customer interest

We’re proposing the service 
because we’ve known there has 
been a need for optional pricing 
In Ibxas. Last summer we con
ducted a survey to determine 
customer Interest in LMS.

We found that Interest was 
strong, particularly among 
those customers making fewer 
local calls or shorter-duratlon 
calls. The results also showed 
that customers want wider 
choices in how they pay for ser
vice by having the ability to 
match their cost to their call
ing needs.

At this time. PUC hearings on 
LMS are set to begin Sept. 24 In 
Austin. You can look for more 
Information about LMS In 
the special Insert In your 
telephone bill.

A new brochure. "Services for 
Disabled Customers." Is now 
available. It has information on 
disabled services and how to 
contact AT&T’s National Special 
Needs Center. You can get a copy 
by writing to:
Southwestern Bell Ttlephone Co. 
"Services for the Disabled"
RO. Box 225265 
Dallas. 'Ibxas 7526.5

If you have any questions 
or comments about Local 
Measured Service, please let 
me know.

Darlene Gifford 
SW Bell "Wephone 
4I0W. Missouri, Room 302-C 
Midland. TX 79701

Southwestern Bel 
nfelephone

F R I D A Y
&

S A T U R D A Y PRICEBREAKERS
TRUCKLOAD SALE

COOLER PADS
K-Mart has purchased a truckload of Cooler Pads 
to bring you the best possible price.

ANY SIZE ^ 1.27
At this low price —  limit 8 per customer

i OUAUTY TRAOmOM

COOLER 
PUMPS ^

2-SPEED DOWN DRAFT

CK4100-D2 I 4100
CFM

$29900

2-SPEED WINDOW COOLER

CK-5055-2

D100

$12.44

5000
CFM

$ 3 5 9 0 0

075

$10.44

D45

$6.44

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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ACROSS 
1 SMpottti*

S SlahrtM 
10 Two-Mroka 

dfiNiiitaal
14 Explala
15 (Mat -  
10 Whaialha

Truefcaa

20 Navy man
30 Potniar
32 Algonquin
33 Noted 

clMcnama
35 THIad
30 ConaMara- 

tlonln 
alraam-

SO — Haahana 
S7 Later 
63 boy!"
04 Lura
05 NIpInIha

17 Claili'a 
partnor 

'lO S oab M  
• < 10 Bakor-t

41 Ralhal 
manor 

43 La.kiM

00 Bowlldor 
07 Ralativa 

of ISA
SO Color again 
00 Spottad
70 Tablapana
71 Raluaa

2S Tops 
20 Sirlka- 

braakar 
27 Aaaam 

aHkworm 
20 HIghnaal
29 Pravloualy 
31 Cburcb

Hat
34 Ovorwttaimt
30 Track

20 Aaalalt
22 Immaculate
23 SuHIclanl. 

lopoota
24 Dinar

40 Coally 
47 Incraaaa
49 Uaually 
51 Farawalla 
54 L Ika -o l 

bricka

Ywtic4i>‘t terda Mm4:

DOWN
1 Appoint
2 Suit to —
3 Cut
4 Wllool 

Qaralnl
5 TonanI 
0 Printing

procoat, 
lor abort 

7 Sunken 
yard 

0 Alart 
0 Loltar
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40 Faaal.
Oahu alyla 

42 Wit 
45 Stadium 

capacity 
40 Quaanol 

Portugal 
50 Chrla- 

Han Sol-

10 Facad 
toward 
lhabow

11 Morning 
racaptlon

12 Cloaa, to 
WNHIar

13 Python"
21 Wind; comb.

51 Originalo
52 Loco
53 Edttlon 
55 Haada: Fr.
SO Cab levy 
50 Slate wHh

convicllon
00 Dacorala 

again
01 Prohlbl- 

Honlalt
02 Holy woman: 

abbr.
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32
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lio 11 12 13
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DENNIS THE MENACE

M i l l s

Youri
Dailyi

r n T m

from tho CARROLL RKSHTe A INSTITUTE

IW lv i h '

"M0.u)il$on 1$ Amo OF Hhms. he non't  even
GET ON A BATHWQW SCALE.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

f 1*14
•ha •agnmpadt>« A

'The Easter Bunny brings colored eggs, 
chocolates and ham ."

....... . 4̂  /P

iB C A a T  v o a  n u B A Y .  A n n .  ao, I I

G E N E R A L  TE N D E N C IE S : TU s  is a diV far y«w to 
ratumtobaaicaadaMNopractkalidaasaedphMafac- 

laffacttkapastsovaralwasks. B*Urw thaa hava base ia I 
worldly-miaded.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. IttCaetacUaptlwnBootpro- 
miiiant paopla you know MdfMMnc thar baekhw is wiaa 
todiy. ̂  aura that you hawBa aaeii civic mattar wiaajy.

TAURUS (Apr. M  to Mpy SO) You imdarataDd what 
chaagoa can ha mada that wiil giva jrou graatar finan- 
dal pacurity and mors proaparity in ths fiitura.

G EM IN I (May 21 to Jima 21) Handio iaapottant 
financaa ao that you can alfard aoma atpawaiva plaaaura. 
Ptaass ths ona you lovo by baing mors practicaL

MOON CHILDREN Uima 22 to JuL 21) If you aia 
mors atraightfnrward with aaaori atm, thqy will Iteip you
t o  VOlir co o lo  mOfO OOflilv.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Ba vary practical in handl
ing any outaida affaira that crop up. Show tliat you ara 
o  Doraon with raol obilttv.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Ssj^ 22) You ara now inapirod 
Iww to gain wliatovar you daaiia l»y uaing a mors acian- 
tific matliod and ba mors sucesaafuL

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Study avanr pham of your 
practical naada, tlian confar arith axparta and find out 
now to n in  thorr morn onofly.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to N ^ i n r  you «U U  your niiM 
to partnars and daily aUfao, thqy will assist you in gain-
inn  thOBI D rivO  w ith  UtflMMt CMW.

SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Concantrato on 
liaaping work prnntiamaiul this bacomm a good and con- 
structiva day. Uatan to tha opinion of an axpari.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) A good day for you 
to angaga in tliom activitte* Utet can bring you muck 
hoDoiiiMR Olid ulMauro.

AQUARIUS Uan. 21 to Fab. IBIA dpy to handls prac
tical affaira and frugat all that daydrsaming. Ba 
courtaoua and ctiannina.

PISCES IFsb. 20 to Mar. 201 A day to go aftar your 
parsonal aims and dsvarly gain tlism. Improva your ap- 
pearanca. and be at your best.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or ahe wUl 
be one wlio will understand world affairs and naw bands 
and want to make a big nams for ths salf, so be encourag
ing'and plan for a fine education that can equip your 
progeny well for tlw business of living.

NANCY
REPORT 
ABOUT 

YO R K 
C IT Y

NEW YORK 15 A VERY 
BIS PLACE WITH LOIS 
OF TALL BUILDINGS

IN HACT.THE VMOLB 
CITY IS WmiNG BUT 
SKYSCRAPERS fiHD 
/eP H A L T /^ ------- '

's.

F R O ^ kiWAT 1  HEAR. 
1HEIR EASTER BUNNY 
H AS TO  D EU VER  HIS 
E G G S  BY W I C A B /

H ow ls TH E
5 t e w ? T / ^  l u c e  

A O T H E R  
U S E D  T O  

AAAKE

J U S T ^
m nNniE

IN T H A T  C ASE, 
I 'U L -n ^ y  IT U '

"Tha Stars impel: they do not compel." Whnt you 
make of your life ie largMy up to you!
Q 1984. The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

I M E A N T  
MV M O TH TO

7

v 4IAt  
Pfto0RA/A 
e  T H I5 ?

*THe A W ^ -
PBO PLE C A L L  IH AMP 
AGK' HIM QOeSTtoHe

He'S AH ^— >
eXPEfrroH

AjK./MMto v-ff

THEN HoW  CPIAB HB'S ^  
WEARING T H A T  T IE  WITH 

THAT S U IT ?  j

FnraKNa (^iona; * in about i  H ej 
2S M ^ lK  VOUR y  ReVN0LD5.

«* . . .THAT'S ONLV 
TUO UOftDi.

AfiAIN AND ACAIN AND AOAIN AND 
AfiAIN AND AGAIN AND A&AIN AND 
AGAIN AND AGAIN AND AfiAIN AND 
AGAIN AND AGAIN AND AGAIN.

CO
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THO-IDN-W '

w e  START WITH A PACKET OP 
THE PRlMARV 6PECIAAEN.. API? 
A PEW PR O PS  OP LIOOIP 
VSE6TABLE MATTER.. PUT IT 
ALL INTO THE INCUBATOR

NOW WE COVER TH E CULTURE
ANP G E T  eXJR PULSARS «=OR

M ARKS MIT TH E POWER,
AN P Z A P / 1

!
1
1
J

r
i
a

PERPECT RPPtORN 
eVEfZy TIME/

I'LL  BET you 
CAN'T EAT 
ALL THAT

OH, VEAM* 
WATCH 
THIS '

T  P IP H ’T  M E A N  T H E  
SUGAR, T H E  M USTARP  
A N P  t h e  k e t c h u p

T O O '

IPS PRESENT]

LL.

HOWMXHDO
\&UaW|36€?

f  A B U C K A D B 3P.V— — J
r  VIIHAT̂  A 

M C K E LS 
VkKWH?

♦ -N

A  D a ? P lM  
THE-eUCKEr.

I TMOOGHT ue UIERE 
60IN6 TO PLAY TOCAV! 

WMEKE e  EVEinVO(Y?TIIIS 
hlEATMEft ISNY SO BAP!

THEY SAY IT'S BAP 
UEAniKUiMEN TUE BIRP5
ABEUMlAMEiaiARUEBBOhlN_

that's RlPIQLOUS!
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Introducing the Classified Weekender Special!!

I  DAYS ★  I  LINES ★ . S DOLLARS

Bring us your stfewnllnad 2-Nita (that’s 
shout tan w ords) elsssifisd sd. 
W ss k sn d sr sd s s rs  sp scifics ily  
dssignsd to ssll s singis Itsm prtesd St 
undsrSIOO. Your sd appears on Friday 
and Saturday —  2 days, 2 Nnss, 2 
dollars.

Dsadilns 3 p.m. Thursdays

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ada imdar cTaaaHIcaMon 
Sunday —  FiMay 3 p.m.
Monday ~  Friday 5:30 p.m. ’
Tuoaday thru Thuraday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.
Saturday —  12 Noon Friday 

Too Lotos
Sunday — jS:30 p.m. Friday 
Monday thru Friday —  0 h.m. aama day. 

Call 263-7331

R E A L  ESTATE 001 Acreage for sale 005 Mobile Homes

Houses for Sale 002
I BEDWOOM. 1 bath; TIreplaco. 
ctiMno fBits, o«r«06. ttorige building 
N k «  ftnc6d y*rd. 267-23M.
BY OW NER rgdtfcvdl Brick, 3 be 
drooms, c«ntr«l bt«t, refrigerated air, 
double g«rage, UO'%. 243 2M7 by
a g p o lw t m e f t t i________________
TW O BEDROOM  house, make cash 
offer, or owmer carry at 10% with 
reasonable down. 2«3 4S39 
BY OW NER. Reduced price. 3 be 
drooms plus study. Spacious beautiful 
open floor plans. Highland South 90's
M 3 s m .___________________________
YOUR CHANCE to own a great buy! 
Countrified. Parkhill 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 giant living areas, large and 
sunny wlndouvs, utility room, lots of 
clooets, refrigerated air/ central heat 
Under 5% down total M5,000. Call 
ER A  Reeder Realtors, 267 I2$2 
BY OW NER East 24th Street. 3 2 2 
three year old home. With or without 2 
acres. Good ell, storage building
247 •«32.____________________________
W ELL L O C A TED  3 bedroom, living 
room, den, large kitchen, bath, stor 
age. Good credit, good deal! Call
243 B244____________________________
HOUSE FOR Sale 3 bedrooms, I bath. 
Franklin stove, fenced yard Owner 
finance, 243 4»S0 after 3 00

23 ACRES H U N TIN G  country S9»$ 
per acre Turkey, deer and lavelina 
hunting. S% down payment with ow 
ner financing. Cail I 400 2»2 7420.
S ACRES B E A U TIF U L  Davis Moun 
tains. 3 miles from Indian Lodge on 
Highway lit .  Very scenic. S4M.7S 
doum, St9 03 monthly. Call I tOOSM
4404._______________________________
WE HAVE buyers now for small 
acreage, farms and ranches. Call 
Jerry Worthy or Hayes Stripling. 
Land Sales and investments 247-1122.

015

Mobile Homes 015

Lots for Sale 003
B U ILD  YOUR Honne in Springlake 
Village at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake in a growing area Builders 
available Lots from $12,500 See at 
South 47 and Village Road Call 267 
1122or 247 40»4._____________________

Business Property 004
SM ALL SHOP with office. Corner of 
4th arKf Owens 243 4021 or 267 S696

GOOD, l i t t l e  o r  bad credit 50 
Repos to choose from. iSOO down on 
any beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom. Low 
monthly payment. Call Connie for 
appointment at 915 333 43»S, collect. 
DIVORCED, M UST Selil 1144 14X52, 2 
bedroom $700 equity. $144 month Call 
Jim  Stanford, collect, 415 333-4545 
M A N U FA C TU R ED  HOUSING. Bast 
selection single and doublewides. 
Texas oldest dealer Easy terms. Call 
Jim  Stanford collect, 415 333 4545. 
E N JO Y  TA X  Benefits plus pride of 
ownership of your new or used mobile 
home. Terms made easy. Call Jim
Stanford collect. 415 333-4545.________
B E A U TIF U L  L A TE  model homes 
Repos or used Big selection Easy 
credit terms, very little down. Celt 
Jim  Stanford. 915 333 4545.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW , USED. REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  A SET UP

INSURANCE  
ANCHORING  

PHONE 263 8831

M O BILE HOM ES COST •*••• 
Less In Big Spring.
A  F R E E  G IF T  Monday through Fri 
dayl Plus a Centurion. 14X44 balcony 
dining/ kitchen with Island stove. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. S3S0 ntonth. Broyhlll 
furniture. Call Garry, collact 415 332
4133.________________________________
A NEW  1443 14X40, Marietta, 3 bad 
room. 2 bath. $370 month. Last one in 
stock. Shingle roof, storm window. 
Free gift Monday through Friday. Call
collact. Lea, 415 332 $133.____________
A N E W L Y  W ED  Spaclalt 14X40 2 
bedroom, I bath. Payments $213 
month. Financing available at 5%  
down. Free wedding gift. Call Jean
collact. 415-332-0133._________________
L O V E L Y  D O U B L E W ID E i 14$3, 
2tX44, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, utility 
room, carpet, fireplace. $33,000. 2*7
1302.________________________________
P R E T T Y  M O BILE home locoled at 
2104 Grace Street. 1472 Chickasha 
12x*0. 2 bedroom, I bath, front kit- 
chon, large living room, carpeted. 
$4,000. 353 43*4 or can be Stan after 
*:M  p . m . ______________________

Furnished
Apartm ents 052

NEW 60 DAY OFFER
BUY A HOME
New  Carpet, V inyl, Drapes  

New  Appliances  
Com plete Make Ready

FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgages

INTEREST RATE  
First 5 Years

11.5% Remainder of 30 Yrs. Mortgage

$500 Down
•2 & 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

’GREENBELT 
MANOR

2506 March Circle 
* Principal & Interest Big Spring, Texas

7 .5 %

Call: 
(915) 263-8869

D S C  SALES, INC
Manufactured Housing Headquarters 

Quality NawB Praoumad Homae

B R EC K  Energy
Savings Homes

Strvice insuranca Parts 

3910W.Hwv40 H7 554*
1473 14x70 C O U N TR Y  C O TTA G E . 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, mobile home. $4,500.
Call 2*3-0433 or 2*3 7140._____________
C LEAR A N C E SALE on all slngla and 
doublewide mobile homes. New in 
ventory arriving! Stanton Mobil# 
Home Sales, Stenton, Texas. Call
collact 415 75* 2433.__________________
1402 M O B ILE home. 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath. Ilka naw, 14x52. Only $0500 Call
Tommy collacf at 415 75* 2433._______
NEW  24x40 Doubitwida Mobil# homa. 
3 badrooms, 2 baths, fully furnistiad. A 
bargain at $14,500. Contact Tommy 
collact at 415 75* 2433._______________
14 K 70 SEQUOYA 3 badroom. 2 full
baths Prict reducad for quick sale 
344 4707____________________________

Mobile Home Space OU
15 ACRES with wtll, M ptk tyU tin  
WK> RMdy tar imnMdiata hook 
up. Owfwr firw ic., minimum down 
payrnml. CMhom* ScDool District. 
M7M17

C L E A N  A T T K A C T IV E  la rg . I bsd 
rsem. Bullt lns, csntrM tiMtIne wid 
coollne, carpst, watlwr /drysr con- 
nscttans. tl7S, plus dsposit. No dill 
drsn, no psts. IW4 East litti Pisco. 
Cotl SS7-74M.________________________

C L E A N  A T T K A C T IV E  I bodroom 
oHIoncy. Rotrlparatad olr conditlonor, 
carpot, lltn  Placo shopping araa. SI7S, 
plus daposit. No chlldran, no pats. Call 
M7-7SM.____________________________

F U R N IS H ED  ONE and two badroom 
apartmants. tllS  and up. swgses.

Unfurnished  
Apartm ents 0i3
M UST S EE Insida. Vary nica two 
badroom, stout and rafrigtrator, tan
cad yard. 1S7 S7«D.___________________
CED AR  C R E E K  Apartmants. Largo 
u n fu rn is h a d  tw o  ba dro o m  In 
Coaboma. Naw avallabla tar laasa. 
Call Lim a Sooptr, 3M-4437 days. Attart:00, SM-4l0t._______________
GOOD LO CATIO N . Claan I bsdroom 
duploH, carpatad, stava and ra 
frigtrater fumlshtd. Ratarancts. SMOmontti. itJ MSI, ita tau.________
2 EEO R O O M  U N FU R N ISH ED  aptr 
tmants. Park Hill Tarraca Apart 
mants. Ptwna MSddSl.
TW O REDROOM . I bath, duplax. 
IS03B Laxingtan. ta s . Call MS-MU.

Housing Wanted M2
WANY f  6  rant a maMla boma tar tha 
laat woek in M ay. Will pay by tha waok 
and to much a mila. C H  l*7ny*.

Bedrooms ^
M A Y O  RANCH Malat roams by day or 
tvaak. 14 hour pbana, maid sarvlca. 
Claan rooms, homay stmoaptiara. IM l
E astlrd . lS7-Mtl.___________________
IN COAHOM A: Eadroam tar rant. 
Sliara kllditn, wasltar, drytr. All Mils 
psM. SS5 wsakly. Only ssrious, sabar 
apply. Call m m s . _________________

Business Buildings 070
FOR L E A S E : l W b # commarlcal 
bulkHng with pfficas. Locatad on 
North U.$. 47. Call offica 3*7-*741;
nighH 3*7 5452.______________________
FOR L EA S E Warahou*#, SMO square 
feet with fenced yard. Contact Wasfax
Auto Parts, 3*7 I***._________________
FOR L EA S E -car lot with refrtgoratod 
air, offkat, paved. Contact Wottox
Auto Parts, 3*7 I***._________________
B U ILD IN G  FOR Rant at 1511 Gragg 
Stroot. Inquire acrota stroat at Hor- 
mans Raataurant or call 3*7 33i1.
2444 SQUARE FO O T blHMIng, 1407 
Lancaster for rant. Favod polling.
$140. Bill Ctirana, 3M-042I.___________
FOR L EA S E 5,444 square fool metal 
building, 3- I*' sliding doors, small 
offica, parking araa. 2311 Scurry 
Straat. 3*7 5331.

B U SIN E SS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

150

A  O O LO EN  O P P O R TU N ITY  With 
frtandiv honw pprttas. M l  ttw targssi 
lln* of gHts. toys and hems dtcsr In 
party plan. OpsMngs tar mannasrs 
and daatars. Earn high daalar rebate 
plua win Iraa tripa and catb. Party 
plan axpartanca halptui Car and 
pbana nacaiaarry. Call cellact sit-4ts

S E L L S T E E L  
B U IL D IN G S  

"Steel Building 
Dealersh ip" 

Small to Big Profit 
Potential —  Big De
mand —  Starter Leads  
F u r n i s h e d .  S o m e  
areas taken.

Call to Qualify  
303-759-3200

Ext. 2401.

Office Space 071
Oil a  Gas Leases 199

Coronado Hills Apts. 
801 Marcy

2 bdrm . 1 H  bth. CBiport,
pool.

1 bd nn , 1 bath, pool. 
S o o  M B n o g o r, A p t .  36

O F F IC E  SPACE for loata In now 
profasalonal building at 1514- 1512 
Scurry. Will layout to suit tontant. Call 
John Oary 3*7 3151 or 3*3 2314.
FOR L E A S E : Office and homo. Nica 
and tpacloui. $500 month. 100 Lane 
astar. Commercial corner. Call 3*7 
3151 or 3*3 331$.

W ILL B U Y  minaralt, rcwalty, ovaT 
ridas, and producing wtlls. P.O. Box 
11143, Midland, Texas 74702 or 4 1 5 ^  
*141.
W IL L  B U Y  producing w o lli or 
royaltio*. 3barrol minimum, lObarrol 
maximum. P.O. Box 1154, Snyder, 
Texas 74544.

Mobile Homes 060 IN STR U C T IO N  200

Furnished Houses 060
R E D E C O R A TE D , 2 6  3 badroonT 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sower 
paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 3*7 5540 
F U R N IS H ED  D U P L E X  for rant. 2004 
Vy Johnson. Couple or single. No 
chlldron No pats. $175 par month. No
bills pold Call 2*7^572.______________
O N E BEDROOM  furnished house. 
Vented heat H UD  accepted 3*7 5144, 
2*3040*

Unfurnished
Houses

O NE A N D  two bodroom on privato 
lots, from $145 0135, Plus dsposit, and 
utilities. No chlldron. No pots.
2*3 2341, 3*3 *444.____________________
B E A U T IF U L  1403 M O B ILE homo, 3 
badroom, 2 bath for salt or rant 
H7 4711.____________________________

Mobile Home Space 081
M O B ILE HOM E spaces for rant 
North FM700. Large lots, water fur 
nishtd. 3*3 3002 or 3*7 7704

Announcements lOO

S I v F tS e  gift M mutta. Flw w  In , 
ttructlon from patlont, quollflod 
taoebor. Coll H7 S«H botaro 10 pm.

E M P L O Y M E N T  2S0 <
Help Wanted 270

N O T I C E
H O M E W O R K E R S

moy Invofvo i

061

R E N T A LS 050

VEN TU RA  CO M PANY 
Houges— Duplexes 

Apartments
l.t* JB e * e o e i  
Over 275 Ubtta 

FumNboS ooS UolorolkheS
1«M llU i Place 

2t7-2SS5or2S7-300S

Furnished
Apartments 052
SPRING SPECMl 

.tgpri 
pbtaso* 201 wir:
monfb. I, 2. i^b

rant On# 
Prom  $200

JU S T V A C A TED , LOTPO l^bOdroolW  
oportmont, 1 M ilt poW, no Pogi.
2*7 S7P).____________________________
FDR  R E N T I bedroom fumlshtd 
duplex apertment. No bills paid 
$150.00 month, $100 daposit Phone
2*3 772$____________________________
E X TR A  N IC E 3 large room duplex. 
Storage room, carpot, control heat 
sir, garage. Vary private, no children, 
to pets Cali 2*3 743*.

WHO’S WHO -< 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who's Who 

Call  263-7331

TW O  BEDROOM , paneled Working 
couple. No pots or children Call
2*7-*4l7 btfort 4 p.m.________________
3 BEDROOM  1 W B A TH , carpatad, 
doubla garage, nka araa. Security 
deposit. No pats. $475. 2*7 2070.
1*02 B L U E B IR D . 2 BED R O O M  
Complof* naw paint. H UD  approved. 
$337 month, $125 doposit. 3*7 7444.
3*3 0414.____________________________
TW O  A N D  Throo bodroom brick 
homos, rofrioaratad air, dishwashers, 
stoves, rafrigorators, chlldran and 
pats wakoma. $325 and up, $150 do
poait. 3*7 3432._______________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM , 1 Vy bath, $430; 
Olshwaahar, drapes, stove, rtfrigtra  
tor, central heat and air. 3*7 3432. 
F R E E  C A BLE for April. 3 bedrooms, 
1 bath. Clean, freshly pointed. Ap 
pHancos, rofrigaratod air. 3*7-*745.
3 O N  4 BEDROOM , 2 baths, canfi^  
heat and air, fenced back yard. 3*3
*514.________________________________
3 BEDROOM , carpatad, with shop, 
now cabinets. 1405 Wood. Laasa or
rant. 3*7 73W or 3*7-*341.____________
FOR R E N T nice 2 bedroom houtt, 
good location. $205.00 month. Call Mr.
Bamas 3M 4543._____________________
3 BEDROOM , 1 vy B A TH , central heat 
and air, carpatad, drapes, fenced 
yard. $350 month, $200 daposit. Call
3*3 3330 or 3*3 3*02.__________________
P A R K H ILL  2 BEDROOM , 1 bath, 
garage, fenced backyard, washer /
dryer. Call 3*7 5437._________________
5 ROOM  house. Barn 2 acres. 
Coahoma school district. $350. ntonth,
call 344 4510 nights.__________________
FO R  R E N T 3 bedroom house, 1 vy 
bath, garage, fenced in yard. Call
3*3 2234.____________________________
O P TIO N  TO  purchasa, 2 badroom. 
Now: paper, paint, carpet, vinyl, 
draperies and roof. Central heat air
$350.00. 3*21 Ent, 3*3 1*73.___________
C L E A N  2 BEDROOM  unfurnished 
house. Washer /dryer connections, 
small fenced back yard, welk in
cioaat. 3*3 4*42______________________
3 BEDROOM , 1 B A TH , anclosad oar
age. $300. Call 2*3 0040.______________
BR ICK, CA LVIN : J bedroom, 1 bath, 
naw carpet, paint; avaporativa 
cooler; central heat; rafrigtrator and 
stove. Local raforancas. No pats. 
Maximum 2 chlldran. 3*3 2111. 2*3 
1432, 2*3 1003. $325, $150 deposit.

Lodg— 101
P L B A O E  C N S C K  C A R E F U L L Y  
B EF O R E IN VB STIN O  AN Y M O N EY

C A L L E D  M E E TIN G . Stak 
ad Plains Lodoe No. 940, Fri 
day. April 20th. 7:30 p.m. 
Work In M M  Oegrao 214 
Main, George Colvin W.M., 
T.R . Morris Sec

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F . A 
A M. 1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:30 
p.m. 2101 Lancaster. Alpha 
Jonas, W .M ., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

Lost a  Found 105
lASt  m a l e , bronvn bnd nyblta Bm m I 
Hound. Vicinity of Eott «tb Roword. 
Coll 251-7I4I 257 SU2. _____________

Personal no
WAS YOUR pbofosryn wioppod Byo 
Horold pnotasrophorT You can order 
raprinta. Call SSJ-THI tar Informotlen. 
YOUNG W H itE  doupU. bapplly 
morrtad 7 yoart. ronpMut wllb much 
lava and wcurlty, datira to adapt. 
Madical. tasal anpantaa paid. Con- 
tidantlal, call collact 185-7I2 SI7I. 
TALENTED COUPLE witb laving 
boma wllb to adapt wbita (prttar) 
itawbom. Lot ua balp you and your 
baby to a naw Ufa. Cantwantlal ak- 
pantaa paid Call coltact attar ap.m. 
2SI-25aa725._________________________

B U SIN E SS  150
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
INTERESTED IN lalning group at 
•mall ratall bualnaaaai  ataning taw
coat matIT Call A.J., 2512IH.________
WORKING PARTNER wantad ta loin 
growing (anltaral company In Slg 
Spring, could start part tima. SMMS 
Invaatmant ragulrad. tlSA75 attl.
r e a l  e s t a t e  Opportunity Sacur 
Ity Raal Ealata lictnaa. Taka aur tbart 
ragulrad tvaning and waakand cour 
•at Fully accraditad by tha Taxes 
Raal Eatata Commlaalan. Raal Eatata 
Brokarapa baslbt May Stb; Craativa 
Raal Eatata Pinancins baglna May 
Itb. Call aisaaa laos ter traa tcbadula 
with Intarmatlen.
RESTAURANT PRIME location. 
Saata id) paepla Equippad. ready to 
go. Par intarmatlon call Batty, flS'224 
1073.

RAJ R EPAIR  SER VICE—  Sarvicr 
and parta tar all makaa at amall and' 
largo appllancaa. Call naw. 2S3a7aa.

H u i l d i i u i

S(jp|;lu

F  d r  ' f  . i l  

Si I . I I I

A L L  P O IN T S  
T R A D E  S E R V I C E  

SAND SPRINGS BUILD ER S suppiy.i \A/jrinq fO f: Fans, A ir
open Monday Saturday, 1:00 4 00 I . . .
1WSS24______  I C o n d it ion e rs .  Ma|Or

A p p l i a n c e s ,  M e t e r

C iT y  A S L i v e r y  M ovo fumitura 
and appllancaa. w ill mava one item or 
completa houaabold. 243-22M, Dub 
Coataa. _______________________
P,M II11 iu| F’ .i |)i I I lit) 7 19

C.1I ( j r i l f l  V

R EM O D ELIN G  
F IR E P L A C E S -B A Y  

WINDOWS- ADD ITIO NS  
A cempfet* heme repair and improvement 
sarvic# AIM. carports. piumtHOS. pamtine. 
storm winPows. and doors insviahon and 
raefins OuaMtv worn and reasonable rates 
Free estimatas

C&O Carpentry 
2*7 5343

Attar 5 p.m. 2*34)702 •
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
aldantlal and Commarclal ramodel 
Ing, panaling, cabincta, acouatic 
callinga. Call Jan at 2*7 M il

GRAH AM  C A R P ET Cleaning Com 
marclal, Raaldantlal, water axtrac 
tlen, Wat carpal rameval 2*7*iaa

C O N C R ttE  WORK No lob too larg* 
or too amall. Call after 2:30. Jay 
Burchott, 2*3 * « l  Proa oatimatw
V E N T U R A  CO M P A N Y  Concrete 
work, awlmmlng pools plaalered. 
aldewalka. drivewaya. atuccoing, fen 
cea, taundatlona. 2*7 3*55 or 2*7 2770 
C O N C R E TE  W ORK: tile fences, 
stucco work. No job too smell Free 
eatimataa. Wlllla Burchett. 2*3 aSTt

S A N ^ O R A V E L  topsoil yard dirt 
SMitlc tanka driveways end parking 
areas f 15 2*3 4*1* Sam Froman Dirt
Contracting________________________
D A T D IR T CO N TR AC TIN G  yards, 
driveways, callcha, tapaoll, graval, 
backhaa, hauling, tractor and blade

Loops,
Commercial Accounts 

Welcome
M ASTER ELE C TR IC IA N  

Free Estim ates 
267-5953

REDWOOD, CED AR , Spruce. Chain 
Link Compare quality prlcaO batare 
building. Brown Ponca Service, la l 
4SI7 anytime

SAVE tat Reupholater your furniture 
with the latest fabrics Quality 
workmanship Pego Furnltura Sar 
vica. 2*7 1414

Read the
Big Spring Herald 

263-7331

TH E  F U R N ITU R E  DOCTOR Furni 
tors stripping, repair and rafinishing 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom woodwork, 
2*7 5*11 __________
H m f
I in )ji .1 .. Ill' III

C O M P E T E  R E S I D E N T I A L  RS 
modeling New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities. Bob's
Custom Woodwork. 2*7 5$11_________
DENSON AND SONS couotertopL 
carpet installation, acoustic callings, 
drYwall. painting, total remodeling.
Financing 2*7 1124. 7*3 _________
STC B UILD ER S An^Cabinet Shop 
New residential construction, re 
modeling, additions, custom coblnets. 
1*3 3521 or after *:0$ PM, 3*7 14BS.

E X P E R IE N C E D  P A IN TER  outslda 
work. By tha hour, by ttw lab. Ask tar 
Johnny at 2*3 IBIO

p o s t E R 'i  ^ E i t  dO N tik6L 6am 
marclal, raaldantlal. Insect and tor I 
mita control. Traa and shrub spray 
Ing. Call 2*3 *470

R E N T " N "  OWN Furnltura. malar 
appliance*, TV'*, sisraas, diralta* 
I307A Gragg, call 3*3<*3*.

RAM  ROOFING: Cammarclal, Re 
aldantlal. Fully Itwurad, tr*a at 
timates, honatt rallabta. Randy Ma 
tan, 3*3 3SS*. Ratarancts avellabi*.
ROO FING —  COM POSITION and 
graval Praa aatimata*. Call 257 )110.
or 3*7 432*_________________________
CA LL TOM '* Hama Improvamanf tar 
guarantaad rooting and rapairt. Rain 
guttarlng Inttallad. Rallabta' ax 
earlancad. 3M-BB)7

O A R Y  6fcLtW  £ 6 N itR U C f l6 N  
State approved S e ^ k  Sirstem*. Dit
cher service. Coll MMwav Plumbing 
343 5244, 343 5224

SDIL

NOW 
LEASING  

From $275
^ H a GREENBELT 

MANOR
. Duplex Homes 

2 * 3  bedrqom floor plens 
Fumishod *  Unfurnished 
Plus msny other feetures

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
2500 Lsngley Drive 

263-2703

N E E D  A  CAR EER * Let ut help yeui 
Set your awn haurt. Sat your ownl 
incama. Training and Managamenr 
support. Call or catna by our oNica and 
talk ta Lila Ettaa about your caraar In 
Raal Eatata. ER A  R E E D E R , R EAL
TORS, 357 1253._____________________
W A N TED : Ag Salitparaon In thli 
araa. Need ag background. Start im 
madlataly. Call aiS-TSB-aOTI.

E N V O Y ^ T R A V E L
T R A V E LA G E N T ' 
AND MANAGER  
Great Opportunity 

Now hiring 
806-76S-8S31

CO M M UN ITY CO LLEG E Mata In  
atructar ta taacn math claaaaa and ta 
work HI Laamlng Atalatanca Cantor 
Savaral haura dally. LAC pravidat 
tutoring plua campiuMr •aalalad In- 
atructian. Sarva on tacullty commlt- 
Mdo, attand tacullty maathtps and 
c o u n c i l  w i t h  a t u d a n t s .  R E  
Q U IR E M E N TS : BA/BS In math. In- 
dustrlal tachnataav ar ralatad flaldsi 
Huant In sign lanBuaBo; axpartanca 
tapchine dapi atudanti. S A LA R Y : BI7, 
IM  ta S3BM0 dapanding on ax- 
parlofica. A P P LY ; Taxaa Emptay 
mant Commlaalan. BIp SprinB, Taxaa. 
Ad paid by Equal Emptay mant Op 
e W l W n l W l l l t B A F T ?  Need ex 
tra montyT Earn $75- $125 a weak part
time. Call 3*1-0547.__________________
M A N A O E K : N A TID N W IO E  Com 
pany seeking mature and bondablt 
Individual to manage family amuse 
mant canter at Big Spring Mall. Basic 
knowladgs ot alactronks rtquirad. 
Full company banatlts including profit 
sharing. Mala or female. Apply at 
Aiaddins Caatia ar call 3*3-iMi 
SABAH C O V E N TB Y  JE W E L B Y  has 
Opening for few paapis in Big Spring 
and aurroundlng araa. full or part 
time. Earnings $1* to $15. 3*3-***S. 
NDW A C C EP TIN G  Applkationt far 
Counter Sales and Bout# Drivers. 
A ^ y  In parson at *05 East 2nd. West 
Taxqt Waidtrs Supply.
O IB L  P B ID A Y  naadad in pleasant 
office atmoaphara, $:3*- 2:30 on 
weekdays. Duties include typing, 
katping effka tidy, handling phone 
calls and miscaiianaous err and#. Must 
provide own tranoportotion. Salary 
plus car allowanct Sand rtsumo, 
naeta and phone number to P.D. Box 
IH t , Big Spring, Toxas 74720. 
H O U S EK E E P E B  20 HOUB a weak, 
batwean 1:00 -5:00 p.m. daily. Wages 
good. Call 3*3-133* or 3*3-0444 aftor 
5:00. Apply at 1001 East PM TOO. 
H E L P  N E E D E D  To ca rtto r a 14year 
eld handicapped girl. Mother works. ôMvfthô n|termatlô ol^*^73^

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT, 

AGENCY
-  iboroinGdo'Plaza

267-2535̂  :
INSURAHCB ta C a a T A R Y  —  Ek 
parlatKa In all phaaaa of Inauranca, 
locol company, excallant 
C O M P U T E B  O P B B A TO B  —  Ex 
parlanca narassary, good typist, locals  
Open.
M AN AB B M B N T TB A IN B B  —  Befall 
sales experience, local —  Open. 
SALES —  Local company, solos ox 
pofionct nocossory —  Opw. 
P A B T-T IM S  TellOf, exporlence —  
Open

' ww 'i, ,  hr  s
CLASSIFIE

HEAL ESTATE..................Offi
HouRtt tor Salq................002
UNs tor Bala......................009
SuBlnBM Propqrty.............004
AcPBRgB tor aala................006
Fanns A HanchaB.............006
Rsaorl Propqrty.................007
Houbbb 10 mova.............. .-.OM
WaMad to buy..................tOOO
MoMs Homas................... 016
MobNB Homa Spaoa......... 016
CamaMry LoIb Far tals....020
Misc. Raal EaUM..............048
RENTALS......................... 060
Hurtling Lsaaas.................061
Fumiahad Apartingnts...... 062
Unfiimithgd Apamngntt...063
FumWigd Houaaa.............060
UnkimitiMd Houggi.........061
Housing Wanigd...............062
Bgdroomg......................... 066
RoominaM WanMd.......... 066
0ygbiggg BuHdlnQS.... ........070
OfAog Spaog.....................071
Storagg BuBdlnga.............072
MabHg Homat...................080
MobHg Homa Spaoa......... 081
TraMr Spaoa.................... 008
Announggmgnti ................100
Lodggg.............................. 101
Spadal NotioBB................. 102
Loal a Found.................... 106
Happy Ads.........................107
Paraonal............................110
Card of Thanka................. 116
RacrggWonal......................120
PrtvalB InvaBUgalor...........126
PoWIcal............................. 148
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.............160
OH 6 Qm  L B ii ii .............. 180
INSTRUCTION................. 200
Eduoalion......................... 290
Danoa............................... 248
EMPLOYMENT................ 250
HaIpWanIBd.....................270
SacralarW
Sarvlogs............................200
JobtWamod.....................288
FINANCIAL....................... 900
Loana...'.............................325
InvBBtmanlB............   348
WOMAN’S COLUMN.......^
CoamaUca.........................370

Help Wanted 270
A L E B T  IN D IVID UA L needed to leek 
after amueement canter Big Spring 
Mall. Part time. $375 par hour. Call
3*3 toil.____________________________
T H E  H D W A B O / Glasscock Job 
Training Program (J T P A ) is accept
ing applkatiom for partkipation in 
the 14*4 Summer Youth Employment 
Program. Appikants mutt be between 
the ages 14 and 21, and must qualify on 
income basis or handkap status 
A ^ y  immadlafelv at: Poet Dftke 
Building, Boom 244, Mendey Friday,
*:0»-5:*$p.m. _________ __
W A N T E D  P A B T  T IM E  Cocktail 
Waltrosaas. Good woges. For inter 
view coll 387-4SM botwoen 7 : «  -•:•$
p.m., Tueedoy thru Sunday._________
E F F E C T IV E  M AY 1, 14*4 the Big 
Spring Herald will hove on oponing for 
o motor rowto carrlor. Poreon tolocted 
m vtl bo oMe to work about 21/2 hours 
par day and should hovo o small 
oconomkol cor. Good profit pkturo 
and cor ollowonco. Gas sold ot 

. wholssolt prkos. intorostod parsons 
should contact C. Beni at tha Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry St. batwean 
4:01 a m . and Noon on Monday 
through Friday in parson. 
PBESSM AN N E E D E D  m San An 
tonlo. Putty quaiitiad an AM1250, with 
all flocks, all plalos, and cloaa re
gistration. Salary nagoliobio. Coll 512-

Jobs Wanted 299
6xF8klEl1£6b TICE Pruning 
Bomovoi. Yard work, mowing, ate. 
Par traa estimatas call 3*7-0317.

CITY DELIVERY
Move furniture and ap
pliances. Will move one item 
or complete housefiold. 

8X8X18 Ft. Van 
263-2225 

Tom Coates 
600 West 3rd.

C LEA N  YABOS, allays, mow grass, 
clean storagt, haul trash, repair 
fanca. Free estimatas. Call 3*7-5BI0 
B E I O HDME repairs. Houoapainting, 
rooms added, plumbing, air con
ditioning, concrata work, lancing. All 
work guarantaad. Ph??t H K I ?  
LAW N S BBVI CE,  mowing, allty  
clooning, light hauling. 2*3-4504, 2*7- 
12*5

l*C = *

11 w Ew
ChUd Cm............... 375
Laundry.................. 380
HouBBciBaninQ........... 380
Sawing................... .388
FARMER'S COLUMN... .400
Farm EquIpmanI........ 420
Farm Setviea............ .425
Qfsln-Hay Fsad......... .430
Uvaatock For Sals....... 436
Poultry tor Sal#.......... 440
Horsss................... 445
Horas TraHtrt........... .488
MISCELLANEOUS...... .600
AnUquas................. .503
Alt........................ .504
Auctions................. .505
BuNding Maiarlals....... .508
Building SpscialM...... .510
Dogs, Pals. Etc.......... .513
Pal Grooming............ .515
Offica Equiptntm....... ,517
Spotting Oooda.......... .520
Portabls Buildings.:.... 523
Malal BuHdkiga.......... .525
Piano Tuning............ .527 1
kfuaical Inatrufnsnta.... .530
HouaahoM OoodB...... 531
LawnMowara............ 532
TV's 6 StaraoB.......... .533
QBfBQB SbIBS.................... .535
'Producs................. .536
Miscgllanaous........... .537
Malarial* Rding Equip... .540
Want to Buy............. .548
AUTOMOBILES......... 550
Cars tor Sals............ 553
Jaa ps................................... . 5 5 4
Pickups............................... . 5 5 5
Trucks................................ . 557
Vans.................................... .560
Rgcrsational Vah............ ..563
Traval TraMtis.................. 555
Campsr ShsHa................. .567
Motorcyctas...................... . 57 0
Btoydat.............................. .573 ]
AulOB-TruckB W witod..... .575
TraStfs............................... . 57 7
BorIb................................... .530
A u to S s rv ic s i Rapair .. 561
Auto Parts 6 SuppUaa..... .563
Hsavy Equiptnsnt........... .58 6
OH Equiptnsnt.................. . 587
OHflsId Sstvio*................. .580
Aviation.............................. .588
T O O  L A T E  T O  C LA S S IFY  .600

Jobs Wanfed 299
F U L L  CHARGE Bookkatpar looking
tar Fart tima work. Background in
rwtall. conalrucitan and imuranca.
Excallant rataranct*. al*o training m 
AAadkal racardt and three cartifcatat
in Animal Tachnotagy tram San An
tanta CUtaga. Call M l 15B4

f i n a n c i a l 300

Loans 325
SIG N ATUR E LOANS up ta 5240 CIL  
FInanca. 4M Runnal*. 1*1713*. Sub
tact ta agpreval

W O M A N 'S
C O LU M N 350

Child Care 375
OOl D E n  NUl E  preschool Pra
•nrallmant tar l«B4 BS school yaar. 4
yaar old pra-klndargartan and $ yaar 
OM Kindargartan 4:45- S:3Bp.m. Vary
llmitad anrollmafit. S3S par waak
3*3 247*.
M IDW AY DAY Cara Cantar. LIcan 
tad, Monday Friday, 7:0* a.m 4:00
D,m. 3*31700.
BACON NURSERY ha* opaninB* tar
birth ta 3 yaar* oM. Call 1*34311.
C A R IN G  M O TH E R  w ill babysit 
nlshts. In my tiania. Call M t ltal.
attar *:i0.

Housecleaning 390
C L E A N  HOUSE, Offica, apartmant
Any day attar 3:10 p.m Call 3*1400*

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Equipmanf 420
BN FORD TR A CTO R  with 5 foot 
shraddar, 4 tool disc ptaw, and tool bar
with awaap* and buatar*. $3900 Call
415-354-330* after 9:30 p.m

Farm  Service 425

D O YLE ’S TRACTOR 
SERVICE 

Specializlag la 
Joha Deere Tractors 

Curtb Doyle 
•15-263-r728

Town 6 Country Food giorao la now aecopMog appHca- 
Uona for port Ume dorka. Muat be wNMng to svorti mgfits.
—  - -----^ Wo m a  a --------- *^-aa----- .aingg I6Sa  |a»L̂XOBNBwV DBtaB̂TvB NsGeÛPBa e vaOÊ tVSNZB̂ vON* NYw 14̂
auranco. paid vacation, ponalon plan, and aide laava. If 
you ara hard wortdng and honaaf, apply at any Toam and 
Country Food Stora In Rig Spring or Coahoma.

ID EA L
aatia. 3S3-4BI7

E X P E R IE N C I  
•hrubt, traa ran 
yard cMan up.

• M7-7I4I.

Alao altay andl 
Raaaonabta prlcaa.l

I sALasTsERvice. rmmr. Any -ry. 
Adm iral to Zattith ttauaa call* | 

TV . MW Lama*a. 343-1B33.

O E E ^ f O M E  Rapalrt'7 Small xtald I 
ng lob*? Call tha Fix It Paapta. 107 , 
tafO. No lob too amain

‘ C O M PL tTE  yfrtiE rt "m i v—v-i- . 
Drilllfig. run eating, tat pumpa ^  
pratMira tanka. 1411145, 143 ItSO 
Evtatlnpa 1*7 3354

i n s t a l l  /  R EPAIR  door Mck*. 
aindow pan**, atormdoor*. vanatlan 
allnd*. window *cra*n*. hand rail*. 
1*3 35M attar 5:00

M ASONRY AND Cancrata Coottruc 
tlan. Rtmodailng and rapalri. Fancaa, 
all typt* NO lab M  amall work 
guarantaad F H A  V A  tinancing 
avallabta. Fraa aatlmataa. Call 1*7

I ^ E A R *  E X P E R IE N C E  pruning 
! and mowing grata and hauling. Fraa 
I tatlmata*. Call 7*3 1ST*, 
i P R O F E S S I O N A L  Y A R D  CA R E .  I Mowing, tartllliing, trimming, a '
• Ing. M7 soil or M7MSI. _____

B E K M A R 'S  LAW N Sarvlca. Fro  
tottlonal lawn cara utins Tore 
aquipinant. Call 1*11474 M r traal 
aatimata*.

I

1984 Political Directory

Th e  following participating candidates have registered for the offices 
indicated:

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. 1
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

O.L. (Louis) Brown
Fw aa asM eg l* m  morm

Raymond StaHings 
Pw M mw kr "wwma awp**

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. 3
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

M. Fam Cox •
fM AS peMbgN ^wnCoe

Jonaii Smallwood
Fei A* peM W Jones $iRWBDa

Nail Fryar
F « 40 ana *y tw* Xryw

Qamar Thixton
PM M  peM eg ttWRer Theagn

Bob E. WHaon
FM «a  aaMtvBtat wann

ONvar (Bud) Niq^Xs, Jr. '
aw M  awa »y Tka Cmmabi laBaci oawt (Bnq tactiab. *

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
W.B. "BIN” Crookar

Fd M  a«a*yW B 'W C m o .

Travis E. Brackaan
a « M awa ay Jimm t  awam ,

Clayton McKinnon
M  M aaa ay CHybn NdOwon

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Robatt D. (Bob) Millar

Fw *a awa ay nwan o mm Haw

Rick Hamby
no M aaa ty Wkk itanky

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PCT. 1 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 

Doyla Lamb
M  M awa ay OayN L M

Robatl Stapp
FM M  pMS kg hskeri •%##

China Long

M A IN T E N A N C E  PO SIT IO N
D esire  B asic E xp e rie n ce  In —

■A E le c tric a l  
A  P lu m b in g  
A  C a rp e n try
a A / C  and H e ating , helpful

Strong skills in unit m ake re ady  
re q u ire d , a p p lica n t m ust be detail 
oriented.

E xp e rie n ce d  O n ly  Need A p p ly  

C a ll:

Greenbelt Manor 
263-2703
Fo r Appoinfmenf
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Garage Sales 53S Miscellaneous
Farm  Service 425
A O m C U L T U R t  A N D  Hm M sM IgI 
WGti SgtvIcg. Pvmp M iM . IpaciGliat 
m windmill r g ^ lr  C.A. Hamlin. 1 1S4 
24H.

Sporting Goods
u i r -srenr

knifg, wgiBht b«lt, ploi»tt and 
baat».»7Mi.

Call U f-n tf  afUr $ M  p.m.

AMPLIFY O DMraN SHortM. (fIS )

Grain-Hay-Feed
Livestock

Musical
nsfrumments 530

O A R A O E SALK: M l Katl IlM . •• 
thfn i&t. IlM M . TV , c IsNi m . d iM t  
M -K rM M rt, ans miscall ■maw 
a#r aMy. » :M  a.m. la « :M  K.m.

an

res SALE hahM n iwrta caw wHR 
caH. 4 Hoittain hcMar*. Call M7 SMS 
allar IS a m . _______________________
CO A TS  FOK Sala. KarKa'qua alia, up 
•o Manwlaa Call SW ssai_____________

D O N 'T S u V  a aaw ar uaad argan ar 
plana iMtH yaa caack arlMi Laa WlMla 
lar ItM baN buy an KaMtvln Planaa 
ana Orpana. Salsa and asrvics capular 
m Kip sprmp. Lsa wmita Mualc, M N  
Oanvills, AMlana, Taaaa. phsna t iS  
STS-Wtl.____________________________

O A M A O K  S A L E  ISPP N s l a n .  
Orapsnsa, bad frama, llnsna. knoian 
a a p p l l s a  an d m l a c s i l s n a s u a .  
Madniaday T b a c a ^  Friday.

Horses 445
S H ETLA N D  PO NY. brMla. aaddk 
and faad earn SIM M  Call 3W STH.

Horse Trailers

F o il S ALE C«Md W lion  M b y  Grand 
Flano. EKCdlldnt lant. call m -9H 9  
Ctlarida City aWar S:S». SMSS.W. 
F E A V E V  EASS Amp wltfi fandar 
cabinata t t » ;  baM bultara SMO; two 
Faavay T-M S PA cabinatt, sidO. Call 
MSM1A

• E A U T IF U L  C A LIFO R N IA  Rotot 
FiHI Of Moama m raady la plant pats. 
Groan Acraa Narsary* IM  East m b . 
M7GIS2

FOR SALE A I 
ti allar. 75 modal, 
<.ail 1 7M 213*.

I condition.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

Building 
lAs

Household Goods 531
LO OKINO  FDK  paad uaad TV'a and 
a^lan co s?  T ry  Rip Sprmp Hardwara 
firatc 117 Main, 3*7 SMS.
M A P LE R UN K R ED  Mt. S7S; twin 
bad, S » ;  drotiar, SIS; mptit ttand, 
SW; praan plaid awNal rackar, SSO; 
Blorao unit m dry alnk cablnat, SM

H AN G IN G  RASKETS, Indaar planH, 
traat, and ahnibB. Graan Aero* Nort 
ary, IPS Eatt ITtti, 3*7-iWa.

Miscellaneous 537

Material 500
RAPID ROOF 
(f1$) M7ASSS.

Call Oarrall Stiortaa

Dogs, Pots, Etc. S13
w e  CARRY a foil lina at Pat Suppllao 
tormarly carriad by Wriptit Pfiar 
macy. Carvar Drivo In Pharmacy. 314 
East ftb Straat, 3S3-S43*.

C A TA L IN A  SIDE by Sida ratripara 
tor frootar with ka makar, SM.OQ; 1- 
Vimirlpool watbar, S13S.PS; 1* Maytag 
waNior. sm.tS, Sipnatwr* olactric 
ranpa, SIW.SP. All ara In Ilka naw 
condition and pwarantaad. Call Rob 
aWor 5:SSp.i
G E N E R A L  E L E C TR IC  frOB 
frooior, SMS. Aftor A  3*3 4M».

fra*

AKC CO CKER  SPANIEL pupB. 
9IS4M23S3

$75 TV 's  a  Stereos 533

W H ITE  SAIWDVED pupplat. AKC ra 
OiBtarad parantt. • waaks old. SSO. 
2*3 4053

R E N T  W ITH  option to boy RCA I T '  
color TV , $10 por woak. CIC. 40* 
RunnalB, 3*3-7331.

AKC POODLES prown dopt and pup 
ptO>. Call M7 1030.___________________

Garage Sales 535

* M O N TH  O LD  fomaN buN Cackar 
Spanial SlOO 3»4 4453.
Y EA R  OLD iaatan tarrlar, S50.00 3 
naH Roaton, half Shih Ttu  pupplat to 
piva away 2*7 0700, attar 5:00.

M O VING SALE waak of April I* till 
told. 0:00 til *:00 dally. Radroom tuitt. 
rafriparator, tola and chair, clothat.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
R en t T o  O w n  

B u y , Sale  
O r  T ra d e

Living Room, 
Bedroom. 

Dining Room 
Furniture a  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

Snydor Road. 
llplit.

I mile oatt of caution
FOR SALE larpa wator air conditio 
nor. Ilka naw S2t0; Utad cantral hea 
tar. SOS Guaranfaed. 3*3 2900.

SM ALL 3 year old fomala dop to piva 
away Torriar mix- pood dltpooition, 
no bad habiti. 3*3 0304.

Y A R D  SALE Movlnpl All mutt pel 
Car. cycN. furnitura. clothat. 2403 
Alabama.

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Shih T iu  pupplat 
lor tala. Ready next waak. Call 303 
$345 anytima._______________________
BA BY DUCKS Jutt m tlmo for Ea 
Har. $4 2*7 0704
E A S T E E  K ABBITS tor m N. 3*3 STTE
FSer MIXED brakd.

EACK EDOM  S .N  TaoN, go-cart, 
Mcyclat. furnitura, dlMtat. Tri Cham 
Pamtt. much mora. Tuatday thru 
S at u r da y .  40* South Ave nue ,  
Coahoma.

M AR SHALL DAY ROOY SHOP and 
Wrockar Sarvic* 3*3 524*. * milet 
Eatt of Rip Spring.
R ILL'S  SEWING M ACH INE Rapairt, 
all brand*. Hoot* callt. Low rata*. 
Same day tarvic*. Call 3*3 *33*.

I  weak "oia 
pupplat Call 3*3 3305 aftor I.
2 AKC toy poodle puppie* d waaiit old 
SI25.00. 3*7 1735.

M O VING SALE lot* of pood |unk. 
rotonabN pricot. Thurtday Friday. 
F Irtt haute watt of Ratitt Church, 
Ackarly.____________________________

P O O D L E  P U P P I E S ,  AKC.  Tiny  
Taacupt, Mlnaturat, Toy*. Vatarinar 
ion approval. Guarantaod. Wormed, 
vaccinated. Vita, MattarCard. Adult 
braadart *15 •*• 3070.

GA R A G E SALE 5th and F In Ackarly. 
Furnitura, alto 1 Antipua wardrobe, 
rockinp horta, axcaptianally nice 
childron't ciotha* and mitcailanaout. 
Friday and Saturday._______________
GA R A G E SALE Thurtday and FrI 
day. Lot* of baby clothat. leant, lot* 
mara. 1502 Wood ___________

Pet Grooming 515
TH E  DOG Houta, 
Drive All bread pe 
accattorlat. 3*7 1371

*22 RIdparoad 
I groominp. Pat

O AR A G E SALE Friday Saturday. 3 
Famlllat. 3*10 Albrook. Appllancat. 
hand made articlat, wood craft, 
clothot.

USED LUM PER  and corrupatad Iron 
3*07 Watt Hiphway SO, phone 3*3-0741

POODLE GROOM ING I do them the 
way you Ilka them Call Ann Frittlar, 
2*3S*70. _________

proamingIRIS' POODLE Parlar 
Monday, Tuatday and ^
2*3 240*. Boarding. 3*3 7*00. 3113 Watt 
3rd.
DOC GROOM ING All br  
yaart- axparianca. Fraa i 
grooming. Alto Saturday 
mantt. Call 3*7 1044.

F I V E  F A M I L Y  p a r a p a  t al a .  
S A TU R D A Y  0 5. 3714 Larry. Stove, 
oyt, clothat, lot* of mitcailanaout. 
O AR A G E SALE at 130* Eatt 3rd. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 0 tit. Look 
far tipntl No lunki Antipuat, what 
not*. Food procataer, Avon bottle*, 
toot*, pipe wranchat, pipe thraadtrt, 
connactiont, rakat. heat, thovalt, lot* 
mitcaltanaout.______________________
IN SID E SALE. Clottiat, twin badt, 
lawolry, loft mitcailanaout. 300 State. 
Thurtday. Friday. Saturday.

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld

WANT AD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE CO^T OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ABE BASED ON MULTIPLE mSERTIONS MNNIUM CHARGE IS WORDS
NUMBS# 
OF WORDS 1 DAY 1 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS 5 DAYS 4 DAYS 7 OATS

IS • $$ 4.9* 4.99 7.99 7.** • 59 * • •
u  "■ 4.4* 4.4* 4.4* 7.47 9.43 *97 *.49
17 ^ \  *.$$ 4.9* 4.9* 7.*4 i.H *44 19.99
)• 7.1* 7.2* 7.19 9.41 *.4* 14.21 19.99
I* 7.*$ 7.4$ 7.49 • 99 14.92 19.77 11.49
I* $.*• • •$ 9.9* *.15 19.15 11.15 11.99
21 • 4* • 4* 9.49 *92 11.99 11*2 11.99
12 • $• 1.9$ 9.9* 19.2* 11.41 12.4* ll.M
11 *2 * *.M * .l* 1*74 11.14 13.94 11.99
24 *4 * *49 *4 * 11.I I 11.47 11.41 14.49
IS *4 * *.49 19.9* 11.79 11.19 14.19 15.99

OR

WEEKENDER SPECIAL

□ O ne item u n der $100, ten w ords, R O O D  
runs tw o  days, Friday & Saturday, for

Check Here

All individual classified ads require payment in advance

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
ClaeeHied Ads. P .O . Box 1431. Big Spring. Texas 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
C IT Y ____
S TA TE  
ZIP___
Publish for___ Days, Beginning.

ro n  voun c o n v e n k n c c
CLie OUT LABEL AT MONT 

O ATTACH TO VOUB ENVELOBE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFED DEPT.

P .O . B O X  1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

537
S TA K TIN G  O VEK  SM*. EvMVfMnE 

Hankk, IMF, UtafTY fMIHm van. E E F K IO E K A T E O  A IK  window unit*. 
M A M B TU  (uw d3nw nlbM  n n d IM M  
E T U . IM d M ia r  tM  m  l i t )  A M a m a .

FO K lA L E - Larta M 
p n t l.  W $. » 4  Aum.
FO K SALE Lika nan 
oval whirlKanI len. 
fimK*n unll and cava 
tn -m t.

Produce 534
EE5Mti4 AlAnTI Tomaioda, i.1 pop-
per*, lei* ef flower tferters. O l . S O wa  
*pack. Graan Acre* Nurtary, TOO Eatt 
17fh, 3*7-0*33.

1000 F E E T  3 INCH pipe Lika naw. 
CaH 3*3-4007.
R O YAL VACUUM  claanart an aala. 
Wa da taka trade Int. Stavant. 3*00 
Navalo ar 3*3 33*7.

40 OR mere yard* of utad carpat. 
Excallanf condition. Earthtonat; 
crame- gold brown mingled. M7 **i0.

USED  T I RES SO.OO and up. Big Spring 
Tiro Ifermariy Creighton Tire). 401 
Gragg Straat. ______
V O TER S PR ECIN C T 3 Whan alactad 
Committientr, I will tupport and 
endeavor to update the rural fire 
pretaction at a full tlma Committio 
nar. Vote Atay 7th. Support Garner 
Thixton, Committlonar Fracinct 3. 
Falltkal Advartitamant paid tor by 
Garner Thixtan. Starling City Rauta. 
Big Spring. Taxat 7*730.

SEA C O N TA IN ER S  Water proof, 
(naarlyl dutt proof, varmint proof 
Can ba taan at the Old Plantart Gin. 1 

milat north of intarttata 30 on 
Highway 07. Far furthar Information 
call 3*7 7*3# or *15 A53 4410.
CANOPY BED , chttl, night ttand, 
S350. baby bad, S4S; large aaty chair 
and otfaman, MO. 3*3-4437
H O M E M A D E  CIN N A M O N  Relit, 
bread, cakat. plat, caokiat. Will Da 
liver. 3*30547 Call One Day in 
advance

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY cash Option 

•PAY O FF OPTION  

‘No Credit Required'
Fim wEEks lEnt FREE «iHh 
any h e w  lEntal madE in 
April. RCA TV's StarEM, 
WhMpool applianoaa, living 
room, badroom, and dinalta 
tumttura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

EVENING SPED AL

CATFISH
All you can
eat..... $3.95
Thura.-Frl.-Sat.

kidudEa: bahad potato or 
Franch Irlaa. Soup or

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT
2700 South Gregg

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furnilur, and appllancn Duk, Uud Furnilur,, so.
W n l Jrd M l s n i.

WE FAY CASH For good r, 
friowefer, ond good Mogorotlv, oir conditlonw,. Cory Woyno't, MO Wnt Jrd. Call MJ ms.

A U TO M O B IL E S  550

Cars for Sale

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many UaiU to Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales 
net West 4th 

2SS.4M3

Cars for Sala SS3
WK B U Y  wrackad a n S l ^ ^ ^ t .  Call
tmiwio. urawo.______

Auto Parts 
tSupplias 593

F ir ,

. biuo. KoMor 
gr'nr»"it*r', 

r. n,57S. Call

WK BUY and haul oH Ivnfc cars. Alas imilna aarvic and uaad pdrta. Tanaa WrackMiB aw Warm ». sw ian, 
mr MBKCURV couoAR. fuh, 
loadad. Ona ownar car. KucaHanf

w e w  LOCATIOW coma and aaa Jack 
Kall'a autaaMHc Iraaamlaalawa ail 
Waal J rd . RHcansnt w a rra n ty .

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

KINO SIZK Watarbad wltti baok cata 
naadboBrd, All accattorlat S4M.00. 
Call 3*9-gitl. after 5:t$.

1*$3 THUNDERBIRO TURBO Loaded. IIJM mlla*. CaN Jake. 3*1 1371.

ROTO TILLING Yard care Clean up. 
(Yard*, garagat, batamantt. com 
marklaO. Phone StS-tTS*. 7 a m. fa 10 
p m. Rafarancat avallabla.

1*75 FORD STATION WAGON, 
pewar, ak, radia, $*S$. 3*3-4437.
IfM CAASAKO AIR candManar, naw 
lirda. aulamalic. Call JOJaSM.
a C Y L IN P K K  NOVA 4 door, laadad 
good tlraa. SMO. Call M J M n .

1*74 O L O S M O B I L K  C U T L A S S  
Supreme Rraugham. Foattr tiaaring. 
power brake*, power windawt, power

dalaggar, ak, factory magt, AM -FM . 
$191$ or batf oNar. 3*i-*M*, 3*7-M**.

VIKING SEWING machinat now in 
Stock. Fraa arm modalt starting at 
S375. Call Stavant 3*3 33*7.

MUST SELL 1*7* Chyrtlar Naw 
Yorker. Laadad. t i M  or bast affar. 
3*4 4tM. after *:$• 3*3-$9M.
FOR SALE 1*71 Movorkk, $31$. Call 
3*7 14*3 or tat at 3I$S Nolan, 
m s  CHRVROLKT CAIMAKO. I  daor~ 
StJ 7*SS altar a p.m.

FOR SALK: Jl fool cbatl lypa datp 
fra*M. good condition, raatonably 
prkad; one Atari tat with 13 car 
fridgat. Atay be taan after 3 o'clock on 
Thurtday and Friday at 130* Harding 
Straat.

1*$3 CORVETTE COLLECTOR'S 
Edition Excalaint condition. Asking 
S17JM. Call Barbara. *  fa S. M7-*3M; 
affar 5. M7 *i$2. . _____

FOR SALE: Complala full tiia bad 
and hard rack mapla caffaa tabla. Call 
3*3gtsi bafora 4 p.m and 2*3 400* 
after 4 p.m.
FOR SALE Saar* BTU ra
frigarafad air conditlanar. S290. Phone 
M7S*fS.
BRING US your StRKAMLINBD 2 
Lina (that's about tan words) 
ClattHiad Ad. Waakandar adt ara 
tpacifkaUy datignad to tall a tingla 
Ham priced at under SlOO. Your ad 
appear* on Friday and Saturday — 2 
day*. 3 llnat. 3 dallart. DEADLINE. 3 
p.m. Thursday*.

NEW  CAR MILEAGE  
4.990 ACTUAL

1901 Pontiac Bonnevilla four 
door, air. powar brakes and 
stearing, cruise control, tilt 
steering wheal, A M -F M  
stereo, matalic aqua paint, 
actual mileage, V->. See to 
believe. U,S95.

Call 267 5937
l*7S CHEVROLET MONZA. Nmy 
t im . esbS contfitlon. smS. Call 2 «  
SSWSWWSP.I

LARGE ASSORTMENT Of Entar 
cake pant, cookie cutfart. pick* and 
cake top dacorationt. Alto taking 
Eatfar cake and cupcake order*. 
Graduafian dacorationt. Pleat* call 
Marika 3*36075.

MERCURY ZEPHYR Station 
Wagon. Air, AM FM tfarao, naw tlrat. 
S2500. 3*3-2314, John ar Tarry.
FOR SALE 1*70 Lincoln Mark V. Will 
tacrifka bakw loan valua. For in
formation, call M7 S3D*.
1*7* MALIBU CLASSIC, $1,400 Sat at 
1004 State after S:B0 p.m.____________

554Jeeps
l»7J j e s h  CAMMANDO 44,112 mllm, 
4 wlwtl drivb, 204 4 barr,l. nmy firm 
and lull of uxIt m . n.lSS. 2*2 S*M.

Pickups
i*S2 j BEF LiiwITeb
mikt. Call Jake 3U 1371.
1*01 FORD vy TON pkkup LoadadI 
33600 m ll^  axcalknf condition. Cali 
*15 3S4 330* after S:M p.f
FOR SALE: 1*7* Chovrokt Biater, 
naadt work on intid* S3000. Call affar 
S, 3*7 140*._________ ____________
1*74 TOYOTA PICKUP with newly 
built angina. Good tire*, good condi 
tkn. Call M7 5*33 after *;00 p.m.
1*70 FORD PICKUP F 290. 351 angina, 
pewar tiaaring. pewar brake*. 03.500 
3N-4Q8*. after *:00 3*3 0505.
1*03 CHEVY ton thartbad. Loadad. 
many axtra'tl M7 27M after *:00 p.m. 
1*03 C H E V R O L E T  B L A Z E R  
Silverado, kadad. SI3.190. Call Bar 
bare, *  to 5, M763*S. after S, M7 *003
1*74 3/4 TON LONG tkptldt. 350 
angina.Good tlrat. 11300. Call 3*10353.

Recreational Veh 543
l*M MOBILE SCOUT IS tool Sluupis: 
raatonabk prka. 1*4 43*5 after 5:00

Travel Trailers 545
PRICE REDUCED 1*01 M foot Pro 
w kr Travel Traikr. inside like naw, 
outtkk hat hail damagt. List* for 
00245. In Blue book, will tacrifka for 
ISOOO. 3*7 2t07.
FOR SALE l*M 35 fool Lariat travtl 
traikr. Goad condition. Call after 5:00, 
301-5S74.
1*73 33 FOOT Prewkr, Intidg Ilka new 
Fully self contained, naw Mr and 
awning Soma hall damage Raady to 
go 03.900 firm *10 Oallat. M7 1444 
3*3 OMO.

BIG SPRING Yamaha Sutuki now 
offw t financino on Ml matorcyckt. 
dirt Mkat. and atv't. Soma only 10%

tool YAMAHA ITI75 OIRTBIKE S4*$ 
firm. Call for dHMIt, 3*3-04$4.
1*01 YAMAHA SR105. Lika naw. 300 
mikt. 09*5.00 or best offer Call 3*7 
3300.
1*03 YAMAHA 175 thrt* whaalar 
Utad vary littk, axcMknf conditian 
$1600. 3*1 374* after 5:00.
1*00 KAWASAKI SSO-LTO. 2.*00 mikt, 
good condition 2*3 44*1 after 4 00 
waakdayt. Ml day wtakand* S1.350
MUST SELL 1*7* Kawataki 400 SOSO 
or bast offer Call 1*7 1147

WILL BUY good utad furnitura, ap 
pliancat or anything of value 
Branham Furniture (formerly Dub 
Bryant'S). kOO East 3rd. 2*3 304*

1*03 HONDA PASSPORT Windthiaid. 
basket, rack, child safety scat 
(remaveabk). ExcMknt condition. 
2*3 3*20.
l* t l HONDA Atpencade (brown). IS, 
000 mikt. $5,150 00. CMI Roe 3*3-0**3.

Trailers 577
WANTED; TRAILER house badt and 
living room tulle. Call 3*7 0*32.

NOW 20 FOOT aguipmant trailer, 
tfandard duty. 214A47 4250.
SPECAIL DUAL tandem dova tail 
pooianack 24 foot traikr. 214 *47-005*.

S53
HEAVY DUTY U' fIM bad traik^ 
tandem axk. lightt. ftndart, electric 
brakes one axk Tagged to March 
1*05. 3*3 1|M.

Boats 580
CHRANE $OAT $ Marine. 243-0**) 
Dealer for Sun Tracker. Past 
Tracker. Dyne Trek. Thunder Creft, 
Dell Magic and Evinrude motort 
Shop ut for your best tpring buys ,
1* F(X>T Canoe. 13 fool. 2 men, best 
boat built in trotting motor Cali 3*7 
2200

Grand Marquis. 
Built on a 
grand scale.

. aiMSHiil prlcuu. Elf 2WE SELL «M  
•ut* Mum. La
AutuSutvuau.
MUST SELLI m  OiuvfuMt uaaIwuT 
cumRlutuly rubulll. crunu cum.

REOflCORATKO LAROE I SlErMiw •uFlan. carpmmi, RurtWIy tuntHRud. 
Euturineui. ItJ-TlSI. WS-SMS.
FOE BENT- TruUur iRucUi FUfuii

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

NICE OWE Siarmii tiuuuu. F» 
tufiiHRua. luwBU* Jfura. SIN I plut utlimuu. M2-4N».______

SCRUM DMrid. WuMr RME. CuM MS- MIDWAY ROAD OarUEU SaM UNN 
•f uvurythliis. curwRlcu. alcluru

•ccul mtitlun ayiMm. CuU JuH, 242 
4244.

Bu r n is h e d  d u p l e x  Mr nm , s n 4
M JuRmuR. CuuRM ur iMaN, m  CRH- 
Ermi ur pMs. tm .. m  hUN pMS. CMI 
M2-4SI1.____________________

OOOOE AM2TOR, 2N ChuvrMM 
mutw; Furd 4 cyllndur mutur, 
Chavrokt fponf and. MIscallanaoua

FOR SALE HOI Camara Rally Span.tt,7*S. Call 3*7-7it3 far mara informat kn.
FRIDAY AND SMurEuy. INI K«T 
•vcfcy Way. Cauch, cRalr, KMa Mh

Classified Crafts 
plans &  patterns

BUTANE TANKS far pickup: T«yo I I I  
aMlan, anu M aMlan. CMI INSNS far 
mora information.

Oil Equipment 597
FOR LEASE: gunurMon, pa«>»r 
planti, fruMi walur fanki and wafur 
pumpi tor yuur walar ntadi. Clwalu 
WMI Sarvicu. JN-nsi or WS-SfSI.

ALUMINUM M FOOT kaM- »  Mar- 
evry moMr- SISN, HnaH acraap, 
traclar- tNO, mai lilRp macRIaa- ttS. 
kMp MM bad- »2S. claaM-1«. M2-4MF.
N N  CHBVEOLET CHKVBTTE lar 
dor KafcRback. air. Mandard traM- 
ffllMian, naw Hrui. N .IN . IN I Lanc- 
aaltr, MS-S2N. ______

Oilfield Service 590
Ch6 a t S f a s t  LINE Oualar for 
PMy-Ark and Ca-Exx PIpa, ranlM, 
sakt and parmanant inalMiatkn . 
3*3 S » l  or 3*3*9*30. ________ __

LEASE: FURNISHED 3

piMt. $*7-719$.
FOR SA L i: CampartI 1*7* Wartd  ̂
wMo; I f i l  Prawkr. 9$8 Eaal 3rd 
SIraat. $97-71$$.

Motorcycles 570
FOR SAl 4 Honda CR4W Mrt MkF^ | 
•KcMImit condition CMI Jtl-artT

BETTER ★ I 
THAN EVER!

Big Spring Herald
P h o n e 2 6 3 .7 3 3 1

FORD LTD 
CROWN VICTORIA

so MUCH COMFORT 
SO MUCH CAR  

FOR TH E  MONEYI

STAN D AR D  FEATU R ES:
•5.0 liter V.8 angifw with EFI •Automatic Ovardriva 

tranamission •Power steering and braksa 
•Halogen headlamps •Flighi bench eaal wHh dual ladinars 

•Spacious deep-well trunk (sedans) •M.S cu. ft. 
cargo vokima with ramovabla carpet and lockabla 

storage compartments (wagon) •AM/FM stereo radio 
(may ba dalatad tor credit)

•These great faaturaa and many mora.

SUPER D EA LS ON A LL  L TD  CROWN  
VICTORIA SEDANS AND W AGONS  

A  LAR G E SELECTIO N  
FOR IM M EDIATE DELIVERY

BOB BROCK FORD
sr« *» ' t M 0 .00 I

WOHaOV. Handsomo and 
spacKXiS. Ifxs doubla-decker 
choM consists ol uppar and 
lowof cabmM lections Con
structed trotn v .-m ch whila 
pme and bMlic birch plywood 
Plans include complolo 
instructions, materials ksl. and 
assembly diagrams 
No.2e24-2 S3.K

O LO -^ASM ON ED ROCKING 
HORSE. The 1850 s design 
lor this easy-to-buKd horse 
makes it an aU-lime favorite 
The horse la almost lour laai 
long, and 13 inches tall at the 
saddle Plans include hill-size, 
iron-on patterns lor the head 
and toHi-an designs on the 
sides No. 1837.4 S3.M

WHIRLIOI08 AND W EATH- 
ERVANES. This fun-lo-make 
coNaction of whirligigs can be 
made easily m a weekend 
Constructed horn plywood 
and colored with acryhc 
pamls Plans include fuk-size. 
iron-on patterns tor lour 
designs an umbrMla lady, 
poker-laced man. dutch girl, 
and sulky with rider, phis 
paltems lor a rooster weather- 
vane No. 2009-2 S3.9S

ToOntor...
hiky Illustrated and detailed 
insiruclions for these dekghlful 
protects, please specify the 
project number and send 
$3 95 lor each protect To 
receive all three, satxl S8 00 
and specify proieci number 
3112-2 Add S2 95 il you 
would Mie our new color 
catalog listing hundreds oi 
additional protects All orders 
ara postage paid Mail to

CtostifiaM CFatta
Oapt. C (7972S)

Box IS9
BIxby. OK 74SSS

1981 FORD T-BIR D  —  AM/FM cassette, power windows, door iocks, plus 
tilt, cruise, vinyl top, deluxe 2-tone paint. Stock No. 146.

1982 OLD S D E L TA  88 —  2-door, hard top, Royale Brougham, AM/FM 
cassette, tilt, cruise, power windows, door locks, power seats, plus many 
other options. Stock No. 268.

1981 CH EVR O LET M O NTE CAR LO  LANDAU —  Air, tilt, cruise, 27,000 
miles, clean car. Stock No. 297.

1980 PO N TIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM —  4-door, power windows, 
door locks, AM/FM tape, cruise, tilt, plus many other extras. Stock No. 128..

1979 CH EVR O LET CAPRICE —  AM/FM tape, cruise, power door locks, 
automatic, air, only 39,000 miles. Stock No. 306.

SPECIAL OF TH E WEEK
1980 P D N T IA C  G R A N D  PRiX

AM/FM tape, cruise, tilt, air, 
automatic, wire wheel covers. Stock 
No. 210........... .................................... $4495

—  TRUCKS —  TRUCKS —  TRUCKS —
1984 S-10 CH EVY BLAZER —  2 wheel drive, spot package, AM/FM 
stereo, cruise, tilt, luggage rack. Still under warrainty. Stock No. 141. 
1982 FORD PICKUP X L T LA R IAT —  Short bed, power windows, power 
locks, cruise, AM/FM, plus many more, immaculate condition. Stk. No. 142. 
1982 CH EVR O LET PICKUP —  Custom V$ ton, 14,000 miles, 4-speed, 
air. Excellent work truck. Stock No. 280.
1981 FORD PICKUP F-2S0 —  Custom, air, automatic, super work truck. 
Stock No. 105.
1979 JEEP  C -J7  —  Excellent RV vehicle. Very dectn and priced right.

Come In, let Bmnnl» HmtfMd or BuaHmr Komton ahow you 
thooo ntc0  OK  need cor* and truck*.

POUARD HEVROLET
O.K. USED CARS

1501 East 4th 267-7421
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Texans adopt Korean babies
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 19,1984 . 7-B

GRAPEVINE, Texas (A P ) — Although 
4-montlHild Jason Mark Snailer wasn’t 
ddivsred by the stork, he did fly  a k «g  
way to be united with his new parents.

Jaaon was one of four Korean infants 
who arrived at the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional Airport on Wednesday after a 
M-bour flight bom  Seoul, South Korea.

The Dillon International agency in 
Tulsa, Okla., which places Korean babies 
with U.S. fSmilies, was responsible for 
setting up the children with new hm es. 
Agency representative Brenda O’Ban
nion said the infants, all full Koreans, 
were abandoned or given up to the agency 
by their parents.

Mark and Laura Snailer, o f Fort Worth, 
along with the other three cou|des, sat 
nervously or paced the airport toin inal 
as they taied to calm one another.

“ This kind of waiting has to be worse 
than what other fathers go through,’ ’ said 
Mark Snailer. “ Under natural c ir
cumstances you just let nature take its 
course. Here a ll we have is a picture and 
a flight time, and that makes us a iittie 
more anxious.’ ’

Jason, a plump, bright-eyed baby, look
ed startled by the fladiing camera lights 
and as a flight atten^nt put him in
to Mrs. SnaUer’s arms. He held his 
mottier’s hair and looked around nervous
ly at his new fam ily and friends.

The Snailers, who learned Saturday 
that Jason was scheduled to leave Korea 
in a few  days, had planned fw  his arrival 
fw  weeks. A bedroom in their east Fort

Worth home was filled with layettes, baby 
clotbes and stuffed animals.

Snailer said adoption agencies told bim 
they would have to wait five  or six years 
to adopt an American baby. The cotqtle 
decided they did not want to wait that 
long and contacted the Dillon agency in 
November. T h ^  were confirmed as 
adMkive parents in March.

’The Snailers, who are white, said they 
had received good reaction from their 
neighbors, fam ilies and friends about 
ad^kiiM  a baby o f a difierent culture and 
background.

“ Our area is well-mixed. Our church 
emnmunity has a large Vietnamese and 
Oriental community,’ ’ Mrs. Snailer said. 
“ We don’t fe ll we’ve done anything 
special or difforent by adopting a Korean 
bal^, but I  guess we have.’ ’

Mrs. SnaUer said preparations for 
Jason’s arrival includeid busring special 
food.

“ In Korea they feed babies powdered 
rice milk.’ ’ sbe said. “ They have trouble 
digesting milk products, so he w ill be on a 
milk-free s o y b ^  formula. M a s^  later 
he w ill be able to tolerate milk in small 
amounts.’ ’

Mrs. Snailer said she wants to have a 
birthday party for the children next April 
along with the other couples. ,

“ We share so much, and this is such a 
special day for us,’ ’ she said. “ I want to 
make sure the children keep in touch with 
each other as they grow up.’ ’

Editor says reporter tortured
MCALLEN, Texas (A P ) — A  reporter 

for The (M cAllen) Monitor was beaten, 
tortured w ith a cattle prod and 
repeatedly questioned T u e ^ y  and 
Wednesday after Mexican authorties ar
rested him near where striking workers 
were having a rally, the newspaper’s 
editor said Thursday.

Jack King, the editor of The Monitor,

said reporter Scott Lind was held over
night Tuesday in a Mexican police office 
building, blintfoldedrbeaten on the head 
and shocked with a cattle prod.

Police arrested Lind diulng a strike 
against the Zenith pMnt in downtown 
Reynosa, King said. Lind was not cover
ing the strike and “ just happened to be 
in area."

BABY ARRIVES — Mark and Laura Snailer watch 
with excitement as they await the arrival of a Korean 
baby they adopted. The agency placing the Korean 
babies place them within six to nine months of applica
tion as compared to five to six yoars for a U.S. baby.

V

Nuke plant's license may be delayed
DALLAS (A P ) — Unresolved safety issues 

probably w ill delay licensing of the Ck>manche 
Peak nuclear power plant until at least April 
1965, according to the chairman of the Atomic 
Safety and Licensing Board.

The estimate, madie Wednesday by Peter B. 
Bloch, chairman of the federal licensing 
panel, is eight months later than estimates by 
the idimt’s principal owner, Texas Utilities.

Texas U filities officials have said they will 
begin loading the fuel in late August or 
September 1964, with the goal of b^inning 
commercial operations by year’s end.

But Bloch, is overseeing licensing hear
ings, said the utility’s estimates failed to take

into account the large number safety- 
related issues still to be covered in hearings, 
which currently are scheduled to last through 
early August 1964.

“ We’re talking about holding hearuigs 
through November or December and possibly 
in January," Bloch said. “ We estimate a deci
sion in April 1965."

Last month, the director of a special U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission team coor
dinating the remaining oversight (tf construc
tion at the plant said utility estimates ap
parently were optimistic. Fuel-loading at the 
power plant would be unlikely before the se
cond quarter o f 1965, NRG official Thomas Ip-

polito said.
“ We have no reason to change our projected 

fuel-load date at this tim e,”  Texas Utilities 
spokesman Dick Ramsey said.

Ramsey saiid the utility would provide the 
ASLB panel with additional information 
demonstrating the company's ability to meet 
its announced schedule.

It would cost Texas Utilities 122 million a 
month to maintain the completed plant while 
awaiting licensing, Ramsey said. The com
pany currently estimates the plant’s cost at 
$3.69 billion.

Comanche Peak is located near Glen Rose, 
about 60 miles southwest (rf Fort Worth.

PUBLIC NO TICE

Public Nolkc
NOTICE OP INTENTION OF THE 
COUNTY JUDGE

GLASSCOCK COUNTY, TEXAS 
To Soil A 14-Acro Tract of Abandooed 
Highway LaM  Daacribed Below 
TO: AS Whan H May Cocaam: 

NOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN that the 
CouDty Judge of Glaaacock County, 
Teaac, wiU aoU to Edith Cook Booka. 
aa bar aagarato orofierty, aa the ahut- 
ting and adtoinuig landowner at the 
fair maikat ptioe leae the fair market 
|utoe of certain eachanged oaaamenta 
Ond fence work, the following deocrib- 
ed H  aero tract of ahandonrd highway 
land altuatod in Glaaacock County, 
Teaaa, toorit:

BEGINNING at the Northweat enr 
ner of Saclion I I , Block M, TownaWp S 
South, TAP Ry. Co. Survey. Glaaacock 
County, Teaaa; Thence in an Eaaterly 
directioo Ito yarda; Thence in a 
Soulharly diraction tM yarda; Thence 
in a Weateriy direction 140 yarda; and 
Iharme in a Northerly directioo 400 
yarda to the Place of Beginning and 
containing 14 acrao, mote or leoo 

Said Purchaaer ohallnay the coot of 
afimniaala and notice of puhlication 

The Commiaaionera Court of 
Glaaacock County, Teaaa wiU maet at 
0:00 A.M. aa the 14th day of May, 1004 
to conoidor auch apiniaala and will 
cauae aaid tract to be conveyed to 
Edith Cook Booka. aa her aeparatenr^ 
party; provided, however, that if, in 
the opinioa of aaid Commiaaionera 
Court, the appraiaala aubmitted do not 
repreoent tha fair market value of (a) 
aaid 14-acre tract and (hi aaid ex- 
changm eaaementa and fence work, 
then aaid Conuniaaionera Court may, 
in ita diacrellon. reject aaid offer of 
aale

WITNESS MY HAND thia 0th day of 
April. IN4 

SIGNED:
JOHN E ROBINSON 
County J u te  of 
Glaaacock Cmmly, Teaaa 
ATTEST:
BETTY PATE 
County Clerk
1740. April II. 10 A M, lOM

PUBLIC NO TICE
PUBUC NOTICE

Mitchell County Commiaeionera Court 
wiU receive aaaled propoaala at the of- 
fioe of the County Judge untU 1:00 
P.M.. May 14,1004. lor paving up to II  
milm of road to Predneta 1,1.1, A 4. 
Spadflcaliaoa and location available 
at the office of the County Auditor. 
Commloalooera Court reoervea the 
ri|M occopt or reject any and all 
bida and/or to waive any and ail 
formaUttoa.

Georgic Griffith 
County Auditor 
1701
04/10, M , IM4
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WIDE LOAD — Robsrt Bowtrs of LAfayAtts, Ind., 
loadad 179 pounds of aluminum cans on top of his car 
for a trip to tha city's Aicoa racyciing cantar this waak.

Judge arrested 
outside brothel

RENO, Nev. (AP ) — A Michigan judge booked after 
a dispute with a taxi driver who waited for him outside 
a broUiel says he w ill fight the arrest and contends the 
cabbie was “ a robber.”

D istrict Judge Daniel Tschirhart of East Lansing, 
Mich., was taken to the police station after a citizen’s 
arrest early Tuesday by the taxi driver, Fred 
Spurgeon of Reno-Sparks ^ b  Co., according to Reno 
Police Lt. Thomas Robinson.

Tsch irhart, who was released on his own 
recognizance, was charged with defrauding an in
nkeeper under the taxicab section of the statute, the of
ficer said Wednesday. Robinson said he did not know if 
a court date was set on the misdemeanor charge.

Spurgeon, of Reno-Sparks Cab. Co., told the Lansing 
State Journal he picked up Tschirhart at the Reno air
port and drove the judge to the Mustang Ranch, one of 
four legal brothels in Nevada.

“ Ife  asked me how much to take him to the Mustang 
Ranch. I said $13 roundtrip and about $36 with an hour 
w ait,’ ’ Spurgeon, who said he was a form er 
Kalamazoo, Mich., resident, told the newspaper.

A fter a three-hour wait, Spurgeon said, the judge 
returned to tfte cab to find a $50 fare awaiting him.

“ When he finally decided to leave, and saw the $50 on 
the meter, he became unglued,”  Spurgeon said.

The driver said the judge agreed to pay the fare if it 
inrluded transportation to a Reno hotel. Sp i^eon  said 
he ti4d TscMrhart that would cost an additional $12.

When Tschirhart refused to pay, Spurgeon drove 
him to the police station, where he was booked and

TMhirfaart told the State Journal, “ This guy had it 
down to a science. This guy was a robber.

“ I  tfrid him he had the wrong guy. 1 said ‘ ($36) is 
what I Agreed to pay you and that’s what I w ill pay 
)T 0 U ." ’

TKhirhart told the newspaper that he instructed 
Spurgeon to drive him to the police station and that he 
would fif^ t the arrest.

Lt. Dave Kieckbush, another Reno officer, told the 
newspaper that Tschirhart “ was a perfect gentleman" 
at the station.

Attempts by The Associated Press to reach 
TScMrhart were unsuccessful. A  telephone operator 
said he had an unlisted phone number.

A  circuit court judge reinstated charges against the 
men, and they were acquitted last month after a three-
week trial.

''This ain't nothing," Bowers boasted. 
300 pounds in ono trip."

'One timo I got

HUGHES RENTAL 
A SALES

Doubitt Foaturo 
At Tha Movlas

2— MovlaB For 
The Price of 1 
4— MovleB For 
The Price of 2 

450 Movies 
To  Choose From 

1228 W. Third 
267-8770
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1. To make your shopping spree the 
best ever

2. Beautifully appointed rooms 
overlooking an atrium

X  Luxurious suites (Prices on request/
4. Indoor swimming
5. Children's wading pool
6. Nine-hole putting green
7. Shuffleboard
8. Ping pong and pool tables
9. Game Room with exciting video 

games
10. Exercise Room
11. Take off that extra pound or just 

relax in our sauna
12. Relaxing whirlpool
13. The Library with rich paneling and 

stained glass windows, fantastic 
seafood, fine cuts o f beef, and flambe 
cooking

14. Sidewalk Cafe Friday night chicken 
fried steak and fried chicken buffet 
for only S4.95 per person 
Saturday night Sidewalk Cafe 
Mexican buffet with live mariachi 
band only 76.95 per person 
Kiva Club-A great fun spot (in 
Wichita Falls a private club with 
memberships available/

17. Enjoy oysters on the half shell and 
shrimp on ice Saturday nights only in 
the Kiva Club (in Wichita Falls a 
private club with memberships 
available/

18. Enjoy our woodbuming fireplace
19. Shop in our unique gift shop
20. People watch from one o f  our decks
21. Enjoy watching your small children 

play in their special pby  area

IS
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All The Above , 
For Only ^per night

Family room rale. Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
nights only Cali 817-766.6000 Wichita Falls or 
9IS895 2ISO Abilene or Toll Free 1-800 592-4466 
and ask for The Family Weekend Special 

This rale in a family rale and doea not apply to 
group roles

^ Q ^ l n n
M O T O R  H O T E L
401 Broad S403 $. First
Wtchila Falla. TX  Abilene TX

Weekend rate available through April 29. 1 ^ 4

T r y  ou r FreshtastilM L Food Bar. 
A  conqftlete m old  b y  it s e lf  o r  

F re e  w ith  any d in n er.

Rib Eye Dinner i
W ith  Free Freshtaotiko Food Bar |

Chicken Fried Steak Dinner
W ith  Free Ficshtastiks Food B ar

2 for $6.99 2 for $4a99
Freshtastiks Food Bar

2 for $3.99
Coupon expires; 
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Coupon expires; 
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Coupon expires: 
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W ith  Free Freahtaotiks Food Bar
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Jerry Lee is still rockin' after all these years
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — It seems appropriate 

that Jerry Lee Lewis’ current record is “ I Am What I 
Am .”

“ I am what I  am, not what they want me to be,”  
Lewis sings.

“ Seems like everybody wants to pick on o l’ Jerry 
Lee.”

And he declares:
“ One thing’s for sure. I ’ll never change.”
Approaching 30 years as a piano-pounding rock ’n’ 

roll (tynamo, the 48'year-old Lewis is just what he is — 
in controversy, in the news, in demand.

Right now, he’s also free on $100,000 bond. In 
February, he was indicted in Memphis on charges o f 
hiding his assets to avoid paying the Internal Revenue 
Service almost $1 million in b a ^  taxes, penalties and 
interest.

At the time he was indicted, Lewis was in Nashville. 
While federal marshals looked for Lewis and found his 
luxury car at a hotel, Lewis disguised himself and car
ried out business as usual.

Wearing dark glasses and an uncharacteristic huge

hat, he was at a recording studio doing what he enjoys 
most — nsaking music.

Last August, Lew is’ fifth  w ife, 23 years his Junior, 
died o f what authorities said was a drag overdose. But

'I'm  the onUest men In the buelness thet'e 
mede $is million end spent $17 million. 
But the thing ebout It, I've hed e ... good 
tim e.'

______________________— Jerry Lee Lewis

news accounts since her death have said official 
reports omitted pertinent information, such as bruises 
on her body.

In 1981, Lewis himself neariy died. He spent 61 days 
in a Memphis hospital because of a perforated 
stomach — a 2-inch tear no doubt exacerttated by 
years of high-voltage rowdineas. He underwent two 
operations totaling nearly 12 hours, and hospital 
statements at the tim e gave his chances o f liv ii^  as

SMO.
In late February, Lew is agreed to caO a n nor 

a late afternoon interview. A t the prescribed 
Lew is’ puhUcist called to apologiae.

Jerry Lee was up aO n y it ,”  be explained. ’Now
they can’t get him woke up.̂

It was a stroke o f Independence, much like the one in 
1968 when he married h k third cousin when he was 23 
and she was IS. His earner suffered as a result: For 10 
years many radio stations refused to play his records 
and his demand for personal appearances dwindled.

About the tim e th ^  divorced In 1971, he had rebuilt 
his career by turning from  rock ’n’ roll to a country 
musk style.

O f course, he continued to play with a frenay the 
s o i^  be made famous — “ Great Balls o f F ire,”  
“ Whole LotUShakin’ Coin’ On”  and “ Chantilly Lace.”  

He often played the piano with his feet and many 
times kept a glass o f liquor at Us side or atop Ms piano. 
Lots o f times he played while puffing on a cigar.

He often knocked his piano bench backwaM, tossed 
his hrad wildly, hurled o ff his jacket and beltMl out a

song.
He said in a 1980 interview:
“ I  think God Ueased me with this great talent. 

Whether I ’ve misuBed it, I  don’t know -  maybe I  have, 
some people say that I  h ave... I ’m the o n li^  man in 
the buaineBs that’s made $15 million and spent $17 
million. But the th ii«  about it. I ’ve  had a ... good 
tim e.”

He was not, however, spared from  tragedy. His 
3-year-old son drowned In a swimming pool in 1882 and 
his 18-year-old son died in a tra ffk  accident in 197$. Ife  
was divorced from  Us first ttiree wives, and Us fourth 
w ife drowned in 1982 while divorce proceedUgs were 
pending.

During his February arraignment in Memphis on the 
tax charges, Lewis was fingerprinted and photograph
ed. But be was undaunted.

“ Honey, this is just a breese,”  be said after pleading 
innocent.

“ I  feel good. I ’m living and breathing... I  got a good 
lawyer.”

Versatility keeps actress w o rkin g
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (A P )  -  WiUiin 

less than a year, Linda Purl has been a 
neurosurgeon, a magazine reporter and a 
blind slave girl in ancient Pompeii.

It ’s been a busy time for the young actress 
who used to |day Fonzie’s girlfriend on TV ’s 
“ Happy Days.”

For a period in early March, she 
sometimes arose at 3:45 a.m. to drive to the 
film ing location for a two-hour ABC pilot, 
“ Midas Valley.”  She played a neurosurgeon 
in the “ night-time soap opera”  centering on 
the electronics indust^.

’Then, each evening. Miss Purl reported to 
the Coronet Theater in Los Angeles for her 
ro le  as a m agazine reporter in the 
Christopher Durang comedy, “ Beyond 
’Therapy.”  ’The critically praised production, 
staged by the L.A. Public Theatre, has had 
sold-out houses during much of its open- 
ended run.

“ I  figured at nights I was just takii^ 
naps,”  said the fra^e-looking yet energetic 
blonde actress, who was curled up on a 
couch in her airy Beverly Hills home. Its 
Oriental decor recalled her childhood in 
Japan, where her father was an executive 
for Union CarUde.

*”rhe (television) productin company was 
very supportive to the play and bent over 
badnvarra to get me there on tim e,”  she 
said, but noted that she was so exhausted 
“ there are nights when I do not remember 
doing the play.”

By contrast, she had a leisurely four mon
ths to perform in the ABC miniseries, ‘ "The

Last Days o f Pom peii,”  which w ill a ir in ear
ly May. Laurence O livier, O livia Hussey and 
Ned Beatty co-star in the ranake about the 
Roman city destroyed by a volcanic eruption 
in 79 A.D.

In preparing for the part o f a blind slave 
girl. Miss Purl — who also once played 
Helen Keller in ’ ”rhe M iracle Worker”  in 
Tokyo — conferred with the Braille Institute 
in Los Angeles. She spent some tim e walking 
around blindfolded, and during the film ing 
kept her gaze unfocused.

“ I felt in nnany ways as If I were acting in a 
vacuum because I couldn’t see anybody 
else’s peRformance,”  she said. “ I had to 
listen much more carefully. It wasagood ex
ercise for me.”

Some of the scenes were shot in the actual 
ruins o f the ampUtheater at Pompeii, wMch 
was “ dressed”  for the occasion to cover the 
rubble.

“ It was just eerie,”  Miss Purl said o f the 
scenes in the ampUtheater. “ There seemed 
to be nothing separating you from the event 
that took place so many years ago.

‘ ”rhere are things about Pompeii that are 
very close to p eo j^  today. It ’s heartbreak
ing, dumbfounding to walk through the 
streets and realize what sophisticated people 
these were.”

Miss Purl’s interest in acting evolved 
naturally. Her mother had been a ballerina, 
her father attended drama school at Y a k  
University before going into business, and 
the fam ily gave play readings at home. She 
also studied acting in E n ^ n d  and New

STEADY WORK — Actress Linda Rural has 
played a myriad of roles in the last year. Her 
willintness to accept many roles helps her to 
stay on the payroll.

York.
Despite having appeared in some 20 TV 

movies as well as in feature film s. Miss Purl 
continues to work steadily on the stage.

“ It helps me immensuraUy,”  she said. 
“ Working in the theater stretdies you in 
ways that film  can’t, and vice versa. It ’s like 
going to the country after living in the city.”

SATURDAY IS
KID’S DAY!

C IS  S S S IN S  
V IS E S

Take Home A Cartoon Or A Disney Movie 
For The Weekend:

(With Any Rentai)

N O  C LU B  T O  JO IN — l)o  M EM BERSHIP FEE  
208 MAIN DOWNTOWN 263-1003

Ja c k s o n  s u rg e ry  successful
CULVER C ITY, Calif. (A P )  -  Pop idol Michael 

Jackson underwent surgery Wednesday to stimulate 
new hair growth on a patch o f scalp burned during 
film ing of a TV  commercial. His doctor said he should 
be b a ^  in rehearsals for his world tour witUn “ a cou- 
p k  weeks.”

’The superstar singer of such recent Mts as “ Beat It”  
and “ H irille r”  was “ doing well and fe e li^  fine after a 
successful operation,”  Dr. Steven Hoefflin told a news 
conference loUowing the 7:30 a.m. operation at Brot- 
man Memorial Hos^tal.

“ We reconstruct^ an area o f his scalp the size o f a 
palm, using Michael’s own skin,”  the plastic surgeon 
said.

Jackson, 25, had general anesthesia for the 
80-minute “ major surgery,”  and there were no com
plications, Hoefflin said.

Scar tissue was removed with a carbon dioxide laser 
— a technique Hoefflin termed common in burn units 
nationwide — and Jackson’s scalp then was stretched 
to cover the tender area.

Hoefflin said it would be several weeks before doc
tors could tell whether Jackson would again have “ a 
normal, natural head of hair.”

He said there had been no hair growth on the section 
of scalp since the Jan. 27 accident in which Jackson’s 
hair caught fire in a shower of fireworks during film 
ing o f a Pepsi-Cola commercial at Los Angeles’ Shrine 
Auditorium.

Jacksonwore a hairpiece to February’s Grammy 
ceremonies, where he won eight awards for his best
selling “ Thriller”  album as well as his work on the 
c h ild i^ ’s album, “ E.T. the Extra-Terrestrial.”

KENNELS
Board: Dogs & Cats

M onday-Saturday  
8:30-5:30

Dipping Avaiiabie
8u|^>llas:

Evarything fo r Flaas & Tick s  
(C o lla rs, Sprays, D ips, F oggsrs ) 

Collars, Leads, Beds,
C arry Kennels, etc.

If We Don’t Have It,
We’ll Order Itl

IRIS POODLE PARLOUR
263-7900 2112 W ; 3rd

m m

Green Acres 
Nursery

Celebrate Easter With 
Spring Savings

k
Beautifu l 10”  H anging 

B askets rag. $12.95

NOW $10.95
7 ”  H anging Basket 

reg . $7.95

NOW $5.95

6 ”  Geranium s reg . $3.95

NOW $3.25
4 ”  Geranium s reg . $2.50

NOW $1.85

/II

N ew  Shipm ent 
o f T rees  and 
Shrubs.
Spring Bedding 
P lan ts

CLOSED FOR EASTER 
700 E. 17th 267-8032

9-5:30 M on.-Sat.; 1-5:00 Sun.

y

ANNOUNCING 
OUR NEW HOURS

C i e  S D I ^ I N S  

VIDEO

For The CwwanioiMa Of Ufa 
Mfaildng Falb, Osr Stara Ifill 

Ranain Open Until.

9:30 P.M.
M onday T h ru  Saturday  

“ V ideo M ovies T o  Q o “
NO CLUB TO  JOIN —

NO MEMBERSHIP FEE
“TTw Ouyt Who Stnfd H M ”

BIG SPRING VIDEO
20S M A IN  D O W N T O W N  283-1003

6 Year Warranry ‘ '

Classic Pf
Interior L a tex  Flat

»ALL PAINT

HOUSE PAINT 
SALE

n o  317 00

TOUROHOICB
.9 1
i i ^ i

8 Year W arar^ 'Y

iN A LLcavB B m a
FIRST QUALITY PATTERNS

Buy one slndUe ro ll at 
regu lar price, 8* get a 
aecond siiagle ro ll fo r
only 00

A-1O 0
Ifwlor Flat Late*

House atrii*
In-Stock and 
Selected 
Sample Books.

(Ouarantaa or lumtad warramgr on all Sharwin-WUUama 
noatin# Sea label fbrdetalla All paint shown offtrs 
ons ooat ooverags. sppUsd so dlraotad.)

rtg 81899

ANSOIV

FLOORCOVERITJG
wtth KalOFresh”’

bom Ol- to *8a- K- yA loQ .jn l
• a a a T B A i . i e B X  .s A B a D S

( C a n t  anaUabla at meat w o rn  BmMu m  and Inauuauon axtra.)

raf. a u ).9 e I Cbngokunf*
an rU U m * db f  aq. yd

All Uiatallatton axtra POE a22.00

•ITS*.
(A ll mUloorsTlngipedkagwl In doutols and triple 
rolls. In^tooknolsvailMilatnaUafeoraa.) 
(Cloas<Hjla not inoludsd.)
(OoMdLnata fbbrioa, oMliiig and boedar papva 
ftiund In aampla books avidlatda at our avaipday 
lowpiioa.)

WINDOW TREATMENTS

8 0 % O F F ^
_ Selected

and

blinds and shades
All window inauueutm e*um

$< lOO
e'Stap S84.se
raa aB4 99
IS ' BXT SMSIOM
O M .M
ra « ae9 B9 

AdiXtloilAl Mvtnxo 
onoUw rsIzas

l A I A O n E R

8 8 7 1  $ 1

Wagner*8(X)'
Heavy Duty 
Power Painter*
8 A A 9 9  m  aiae ee
 ̂ "  W  inohidM aoaaoooriao

A R K  « m 8 i n « m r - W T T . T . T A 1 8 H
Sale now thru May Bthl

Big Spring 
400 E. 3rd St.

263-7377

O 1964, Tha Shsrwln-WUlUuna Co.


